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PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. 
ONE thing must be apparent to all who taJce 

any interest in the gro-sving comeliness and 
beauty of New York, and that is that never be
fore in her whole history has any body of men, 
intrusted with the care of our parks and 
thoroughfares, given better proofs of activity 
and wen-directed taste in all their public im
provements than the present Commissioners of 
Public Works. Turn where we may, we see 
evidences of changes being effected which are all 
calculated to alter for the better the aspect of 
our city, and to add to the enjoyment of our 
citizens. The institution of music in our differ
ent squares, during the summer and fall months, 
was in itself a long-desired and most welcome 
recreation, very simple in itself, but the refining 
influences of which upon any large population it 
is impossible to over-estimate. Then we have 
the decoration of all our open spaces, by the 
planting of trees, the laying down of agreeable 
walks, etc., converting what were neglected eye
sores and blemishes into little, spots of interest 
that one comes upon like oases in this great desert 
of brick and stone. Taking, for instance, all the 
small una,vailable spaces formed by the junctions 
of Broadway, as it cuts diagonally across our 
different avenues, we find these spots—^mere un
sightly wastes before—aU being newly planted 
•with rows of trees which will, in.due season, 
yield us their refreshing shade and delicious re
lief to the sight. The City Hall Square, which 
every one dreaded to see become—especially by 
the encroachment of the new Post Office—a 
pell-mell jumble of buildings, blodring up one 
of the few breathing spots we had in the city, 
is, by the tasteful arrangement of broad and 
handsome walks and terraces, reaUy becoming 
so far a point of interest and pleasing appear
ance as to reconcile us to the displacement of 
those old time-honored trees by public build
ings; and this -will be all the more so if the 
Post Office turns ou t^a s in Mr. MTJLLETT'S 
hands we: believe it will—a structure that the 

; ciiy will have cause to be proud of; From the 

Battery, at the extreme southern point,—^now 
undergoing improvements tha,t will convert that 
long-neglected spot into a delightful pleasure-
ground,—to the Central Park, around -which will 
ultimately cluster all the grandest architectural 
beauties of our metropohs, we trace that same' 
well-directed energy towards its public embel
lishment which will one day place it on a level 
with any of the proudest capitals of Christen
dom. If the Commissioners only continue n 
this direction as well as they have begun, they 
certainly -will have succeeded in more closely 
identifying themselves -with the judicious and 
profitable improvement and permanent adorn
ment of New York than any of their predeces
sors. 

ARTIFICIAL STONE. 

I N describing Mr. P E T E R GILSEY'S new ho

tel in our last issue, a passing allusion was made 
to the material of which the grand staircase is 
being erected, but which merits more specific 
notice. This material, which goes by the name 
of " T h e New York Stone " is formed of Port
land cement and pure silex, mixed in certain 
proportions and in a certain maimer, which im
mediately combines chemically, forming a stone
like substance that hardens in a few days suffi
ciently for moving about in large masses, and 
after that, continues the process of hardening 
until it reaches very nearly the strength and 
durability of thestrongest known granite. Its 
crushing strength is fax superior to that of any 
sandstone, and only one-third less than that of 
best granite. When perfectly dry it is quite 
impervious to water, and frost has no effect 
whatever upon it. I t is capable of being used 
in any shape whatever for which stone is availa
ble,—from flagging for our sidewalks to the 
finest productions of sculpture. Its natural 
color is very pleasing, that of a pale slaty gray, 
very closely riesembling the English Portland 
stone and our granite; but it can be made to 
assume any other color except pure white;— 
indeed it .can even be marbleized. 

I t is a- remarkable fact,—giving additional 
proof hovv slowly valuable ideas will sometimes 
travel between civilized nations,—^that the ma
terial we are here describing as a novdty among 
us should have been in constant use in Europe 
for more than twenty years past, and with its 
valuable properties just as well acknowledged 
and recognized, in works of public consequence, 
as granite or iron. The great sea-walls of Brest 
and Cherbourg in France, those of Dover in 
England, and the embankment of the Thames 
in London, the sea-walls of Wflhebnshaven and 
Stettin in Germany, large portions of the em
bankment to the Suez Canal, and many other 
works of- h%hest importance, are constructed 

of precisely the same material, and are to be 
found to-day in perfect condition after years of 
exposure to the effects of water and atmosphere. 
Its hardness is such that in parts of Europe, 
where it is used for pavements in barracks and 
arsenals, it -withstands the constant wear of 
horses' hoofs and hea-vy artillery passing over it. 

And yet, vidth all these antecedents, it is 
only some two or three years since this ma
terial was first introduced among us, and al
though many specimens of it may be found 
which have been doing good service here for 
two years past, it is stUl quite unkno-wn to a 
large majority of our capitalists, builders, and 
architects. Among other specimens there is a 
sidewalk on Forty-eighth street, between Fifth 
and Sixth avenues, that was laid do-wn over 
two years ago, and is now as perfect as ever. 
A dozen or more sugar-houses, breweries, and 
similar institutions have been paved with this 
material, on account of its durability and re
sistance to wet and damp; but they were, 
necessarily, not the kind of works to attract 
public attention to it. A more public exhibi
tion was afforded by the fine Tenrace Fountain 
in Central Park, which is also formed of this 
material. A good example of what can be ac
complished by it is to be found in the basement 
of Steinway Hall, once so damp as to be all but 
useless. The Artificial Stone was introduced 
here, and the basement has ever since been so 
dry that hundreds of pianos are now to be found 
stowed away there, and even showing dust upon 
them. But it seemed reserved for Mr. P E T E R 
GiLSBY to bring this material forward into the 
fuU publicity it merits, by largely introducing it 
into his fine hotel now being erected at the cor
ner of Twenty-ninth street and Broadway, and 
which we described in a recent issue. Here he 
has not only laid down the whole sidewalk with 
it—a work which attracts considerable attention 
—but is using it for the steps and landings of 
his grand central staircase. This staircase— 
strange as it may sound—is probably the first 
thing of the kind ever erected in America, 
while in many parts of Europe such staircases 
are in common use, and are to be found in per
fect condition after a constant use of twenty or 
thirty years, in hotels and other places of public 
resort. The success of this stone has been so 
manifest that Commodore VANDEBBILT has 
decided to use it in the large TJnion Depot of 
the Harlem and New Haven Raikoads. 

Considering that this material can be pro
duced at a cost ranging considerably less than 
stone, it is unquestionably destined to work a 
great revolution in its use, not only in our dwell
ings, but for wharves, tanks, cisterns, railway 
embankments, and wherever stone, as a mate
rial, is desirable; stUl more, where stone is not 
easily obtainable, iiiasmuch as the substitute 
can be manufactured on the spot. 
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A P U B L I C - S P I R I T E D CITIZEN of OUT S t a t e 

proposes t o give away land enough for a fac

tory , w i th water-power, in one of t h e towns on 

t h e Har l em RaUroad. This is a n idea in t h e de

velopment of a town, and should certainly re

ceive earnest a t t en t ion a t t h e hands of our 

capitalists and manufac turers . 

Gifts of land to charitable, religious, or edu

cat ional inst i tut ions a re no t u n c o m m o n ; b u t 

th is proposed gift for mechanical and industr ial 

purposes is a rar i ty, a n d demands th i s not ice of 

us , as a chronicler of progressive events in t h e 

Rea l Es t a t e world. An adver t isement on t h e 

first page s ta tes of w h o m par t iculars m a y be 

h a d concerning th i s novel scheme. 

MECHANICS' LIENS AGAINST BinLDINGS 

I N N E W YORK CITY. 

F N O T E . — T h e two hens against the property in Laurens 
.street, belonging to the Congregation of the Redemption 
Pathers, whicli were published in our issue of November 
26th, were satisfied on Monday, the SSth of November. 

Dec. 
5 BROOjrE ASD E S S E X S T S . , N . E . C O K . 

(No. 78 Essex st._). F . Schmidgall 
agt. Samuel Martin et al $100 00 

7 BROOME AND ESSEX STS., N. E. COR. 
(No. 226 Broome st.). Jos. Lauer 

. agt. S. Engel 2,310 00 
5 CHRTSTIE ST., E . S. (NOS. 174 & 176). 

K. C. Fislier et aL agt. Anton 
Reichardt 54 08 

[5 C H R T S T I E ST., E. S. ( N O . 172). R. 
C. Fisher et al. agt. W. E. P r i ce . . . 27 04 

5 CARMINE ST., N. OR S., 3 HOUSES 
adjoining burying-ground. John 
Kearney et al. agt. Jas. GUlmore.. 2197 00 

6 S I X T H AV., E. S. ( N O . 116). P H I L I P 
Campbell agt. Sam'l Buchsweilder. 15 00 

5 BlGHTT-THIRD ST., N. S., 13 HOUSES, 
commencing 175 e. 9tli av. John 
O'Hara agt. John Carlin 64 00 

5 SAME PROPERTY. R I C H A R D BAKRY 
agt. same 25 00 

5 SAME PROPERTY. J O H N T A F F E AGT. 
Bame 21 00 

6 ElGHTT-THIRD ST., N. S., 5 HOUSES, 
commencing 325- -vv. 8th av. Wm. 
Sexton agt. John Carlin 825 00 

7 SAME PROPERTT. A L L E N & STEVENS 
agt. same g 095 40 

7 SAME PROPERTY. Same agt. same. . 1 305 77 

2 F iFTT-THIRD ST., S. S. ( N o 506 W . ) . 
Charles Heusler agt. J . Schaefer.. ' . 120 00 

6 FiFTT-SEVENTH ST., N. S., 250 E. 5 T H 
av., running 75 ft. A. & W. Cha
pin & Bro. agt. S. W. Hopkins et al. 2,526 49 

7 F I F T Y - F I F T H ST., N. S. ( N O . 71 W.). 

JohnHorigan agt. Abr 'm Mead . . . 253 00 
7 F O U R T H AV., W. S., 10 HOUSES. Ex

tending from 85tfa to 86th sts. P . 
M. WaUace agt. .* 2,615 00 

8 F I F T T - E I G H T H ST., s. s. (NOS. 316 
318, 320, 322, & 324 W.). Van 
Brakle <fe Jakeway agt. Isaac B e m -
^emer 208 50 

8 GREENV^'IOH ST., w. s. (No. 508). M. 
H. Ho\\iU agt. Alonzo A. F r a n k . . 69 44 

8 SAME PROPERTY. M . H . H O W E L L 
agt. same 429 94. 

5 L U D L O W ST., E. S. (NOS. 38 & 40). 
R . C . Fisher etaL agfc. —. Metzger.' 47 13 

5 N I N T H AV., W. a , 100 s. 8 3 D ST. 
John Darrow agt. 156 46 

7 O N E H U N D R E D AND T W E N T Y - F I F T H 
St., n. s., 350 vir. 5th av., 3 houses. 
James McNiff agt. Sarah CaroUn.. 8,870 00 

5 S I X T E E N T H ST., S. S. ( N O . 328 W.) 
A. McGreger agt. Wm. Good e t a l . 1,051 50 

8 SEVENTIETH ST., S. S., COMMENCING 
127 -VV. of 3d av., running 40 ffc. 
J . T. B u m s agt James KeUy efc al . . 1,000 00 

2 T H I R D AV., -W. S., 25 N. 1 0 3 D ST. J . ' 
J . Knoeppelagt . Warren .Beman. . 800 00 

7 T W E N T Y - T H I R D ST., N. S. ( N O . 113 . 
W.). J . S. Meyer agt.. John Doe . , , 530 09 

MECHANICS' LIENS AGAINST BUILDINGS IN 
KINGS COUNTY. 

Dec. 
3 MONROE ST., S. S., 505 E. B E D F O R D 

av., 20x73.6. Watson & Pit t inger 
agfc. Wm. Wilson & Chauncey Ayres. $109 79 

8 F U L T O N AV., S. S., 104 w. UTICA. 
Robt. Leaich agt. —. Ward, P . 
Doremus, & A. C. Bro-wnell 70 00 

2 V A N D E R B I L T AV., W. S., 9 STORES, 
commencing a t s. yv. cor. of same 
and Wyckoff st. Saxton & Ho-well 
agt. P . H . &A. P . Carlin & G. W. 
Mead .& Annie Livermore 1,308 22 

6 D E A N ST., N. S., ABOUT 80 AV. B O N D 
St., 50x100. A Turner agt. James 
Dunn 150 00 

5 M I D D L E ST., S. S., NEAR 4 T H AV. 
Jno . Grady agt. Geo. Hipps & J . 
H. Eurick 20 25 

8 H I C K S AND GRANGE STS., N. E. OOR., 
25x100. P . J . Riley agt. J . H. 
Jones ife Julia R. Fowle 154 00 

8 H I C K S AND ORANGE STS., N. E. OOR., 
25x100. M . Howlahan agt. J . H. 
Jones & JuUa R. Fowle 118 57 

5 CAREOLL ST., N. s., 100 E. 3 D AV., 20 
xlOO. R. & N. M. Whipple agfc. 
Margt. Hackett 226 11 

1 U N I O N ST., S. S., 150 w. H O Y T ST. P . 
Terriault agfc. L. E. & Sarah A. 
Mansfield 28 00 

2 E I G H T E E N T H ST., N. S., 400 E. IOTH 
av., 100x100.2. J . R. Glover agfc. B . 
WUson.&G, W. Mead 1,946 81 

6 EIGHTEENTH ST., N. S., ABOUT 400 OR 
450 e. 10th av., 100x100. J . BeU 
agt. G. W. Mead & E. WUson 950 00 

6 SAME P R E M I S E S . J . B E L L AGT. SAME. 950 00 
5 MACON ST., N. S., 100 w. T O M P K I N S 

av., 125x100. WilUamsburg MiU 
&c. Co. agfc. C. IsbUl & E. H. Nich
ols 2,034 00 

5 MACON ST., N. S., 125 w. T O M P K I N S 
av., 100x100. Chapman & Co. agt. 
C. IsbUl &E. H. Nichols. 76 00 

3 U N I O N AV., E. S., 125 s. STAGG ST., 
25x100. C. Knau t agt. Jno. & Ro-
sine E. Rein 190 00 

2 S I X T H Av.,E. s. (No. 55), NEAR B A L -
t ic. Geo. McGuirk agt. D. M. 
WeUs 125 00 

5 B E D F O R D .AV., E. S., 80 s. P E N N ST., 
20x81. W. F . DenUie agt. A. H. 
WiUmurt 28 00 

N E W YORK JUDGMENTS. 
In these lists of judgments the names alphabetically 

arranged, and which are first 071 each line, are those of 
the judgment debtor. 

N O T E . — T h e dates 29 & .^0. placed before the judgments, 
are for November. The others are for December. 
Nov. & Dec. 

1 Ackerson, Abr'm—Andrew Johnston $352 75 
1 Asip, Thomas—Wm. Orr et a l . . . 101 81 
2 AUen, Wm. B.—The Phcenis Nat ' l 

B a n k . 643 73 
Q Andres, Hiram T T. 
^ Andres, S. R ! ) '^^'^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 613 60 
3 Algie, Pe ter—Il th Ward Bank 537 82 
5 Abernefchy, Charles—J. O. F r o s t . . . . 4,630 05 
5 Arthur, W. A. G.—The Grocers' B 'k 4,474 85 
6 Apt, Louis—Samuel Held 340 57 

30 Buckmaster, WiUiam P.—N; L. Mc-
C.eady. 13865 

1 Braun, John—Thomas Bonner 406 69 
-[̂  Boardman, Chas. E. (Ass.) ) W . ' D ' . 

Boardman, WUUam f Andrews 2 026 31 
1 Buckman, Wm. H — J , H. IngersoU. l '006 12 
1 Bell, John—J. N. Lifcfcle 167 27 
1 Baker, Gorham P.—P. C. Fr i tz . 138 48 
1 Brett , Ehner S.—John Wood 87 03 
2 Berry, Nafchaniel—J. K. H. WUcox.'. 123 34 
2 Bellena, Abram—J. P . Sfcryker 73 44 
2 Barker, Wm. Jay—Henrietfca Barker 630 36 
3 Butfcerly, John—Joseph Rose 81 19 
3 Busse, Thomas—Wm. Brice . . . . 496 39 
3 Bliimm, Adam—F. M. S i l b e r . . . . . . . . 675 25 
o S^-'̂ f' "^^^^ (Ass.)—A. W. Singleton 93 64 
3 Bondy, Anne—Adolphe Pecaut. 163 54 
3 Brit t , James W.—11 fch Ward B a n k . . 537 82 
5 Bonsman, —.—E. H. Hines 68 93 
5 Bissinger, Jacob—J. J . H e c h t . . . ' 115 28 
5 Bradley, John—J. H. Coley ..." 162 28 
5 Bro-wn, George—A. F . Lapham . 170 04 
5 Brundrett , H a r t B.—James 0 . Frost. 4 630 05 
g Bentley, Wm. H. 1 J . H Gckerehau- ' 

Beadle, Alfred N. C sen efc a l . : . . . . 610 19 
5 Bahr, Carsten—J. H. M o r r e l l . . . . . . . . 4,023 04 
6 Bound, M. L;—Peter Herder . . . ' ' " 17,5 92 
6 Bacon, Oscar P.—B. K. Parker e t a l . 106 25 
6 Buckley, Cornelius—Thomas Rooney. 44 50 

6 Bryant, Mrs. Lucie—PhUip Cleary. . 101 50 
6 Butler, Robert W.—Thomas D u n n . . 607 87 
6 Barr, SamuelC—Samuel S tevens . . . 1.51 67 
6 Beadle, Anthony P.—H. A. Peck et al 789 07 

' ? 8 S n % i S ; y ' ' i E d g a r H y a t t . . 162 66 

1 Cochran, John W.—Andrew John
ston 3.52 75 

1 Callender, Wm.—James Ker r igan . . ; 3,172 29 
1 Corriganj Edward—Jos. De Golyer. . 168 34 
1 Coughlin, John M.—Wm. E. Dodge. 321 09 

2 SSing t"on , ' j ^ne M } <̂ - ^- ^^^^ i t t . 223 24 
2 ChurchiU, Thomas—J. T. McKnight. 60 89 
2 CaUanan, John R.—Julia Henschel . . 287 94 
2 Calhoun, H — J a m e s M. Brown • 718 91 
2 Carpenter, Geo. W.—E. C. Hazard. . 1,600 37 
2 Cummings, Bernard—Chas. Schultz. 165 35 
3 Carey, Wm. P.—Roberfc Jones et al . 88 61 
3 Cunningham, James—Peter R. Bon-

nettefcal 285 13 
3 Carling, Alfred—J. H. Suydam 1,474 23 
3 Coburn, Robert H.—West Side B ' k . . 1,053 46 
3 Cary, George D.—Prank West efcal. 130 69 
5 CatUn, Julius, J r .—J . O. Frost 4,030 05 
5 Chave, Wm.—^B. F . W e y m o u t h . . . . . 40 94 
5 Carpenter, Wm. H.—G. W. K i n g . . . 168 99 
5 Chevalier, Alexander—J. L. Came

ron 230 79 
6 Cuff, Patrick—J. G. Attridge 12 93 
6 the same the same 1.55 15 
6 Clark, Ebenezer—John KeUy (Shfifi). 313 34 
6 Carpenter, Wm. H.—Chales Z i n n . . . 459 38 
1 Denning, Robert—The National B'k, 

Coxsackie 541 75 
2 Davis, John T—John McDevitfc 1,.374 03 
2 D-wyer, Thomas N.—^Max Springer. . 131 98 
2 Doran, Thomas—John Lawless 488 CO 
3 Danner, Adam—Jacob Munzinger . . . 151 54 
3 Daniels, Charles W.—Matthew Gar-

rigan 122 64 
3 Dalton, Bernard—llfch Ward Bank . . 537 82 
5 Dutch, Alonzo—People State N. Y . . 499 50 
5 Deutschland, Morris—J. J. H e c h t . . . 115 28 
6 De Young,. Adrian—John Kelly 179 37 
6 Delbanco, A.—L. S. Davidson . . 91 60 
3 Erdenbrecher, Andrew—John Bat-

ta i s . 332 34 
5 Esler, J . B.—A. L. Lapham 170 04 
1 Fisher, Edward—J. R. P i e r s o n . . . . . 76 ()7 
1 FuUgraff, L. A.—The World Paper 

Stock Co * 157 46 
2 Franklin, M. A.—J. R. Laurence.. ' . ' 1,078 28 
Q Feeney, John R. ) T.T TT- T> .. „ . ^„ 
^ Feeney, Cafcheruie 1 ^ - ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^. 166 56 
3 Finlay, Norman N.—Geo. K n a p p . . . 131 43 
3 Fitzpafcrick, Charles—G. G. Keeler . . 106 36 
8 Finlay, Norman M—Tar ran t & C o . . 370 83 
5, Finch, James M.—The People Sfcate 
„ ^ ^ J v • ••••• 499 50 
q Funk, Augusfcus—The Free Ger

man School 37 94 
30 Garrison, C. K.—N. L. McCready. . 138 65 
1 Golden, James H. 1 Ti<T -HIT n •„» 
1 Golden; Josephine ) Elias MoUeson 565 79 
1 Galiceustein, S.—Thomas Marfcin.. . . 181 44 
1 fche same—-r—J. and A. I s le r . . . 483 44 
1 Gorman, John—Ferd. Reed et a l . . . . 132 49 
2 GUlet, Marfcin—G. P. Nesbitfc. 223 24 
2 Glacken, Edward—-Thomas Harland. 268 94 
2 Goodwin, H. J.—I. K. H WUcox. . . 123 84 
2 Gregory, C. H — D . W. Lee 88 37 
q Gibbons, R. H . ) Jeannie Strou-
** Gibbons, T. P. j thers 275 89 
8 Goodwin, Charles E.—D. W. Evans. 2,885 70 
8 Grogan, Philip H — F . B. Ives efc a l . . 1,'233 75 
3 the same— Howard Ives 315 18 
Q GroU, Adam I A J -rw ..«, _™ 
? GroU; Margaretha \ Andreas D a y s . . . 424 53 
K Golden, James H. \ \ •, ^ -,•, , ^ ,„ . . 
5 Golden, Josephine f ^"^"^ ^ u b b s 1,010 44 
5 Gofcfc, Benj. P . - J . C. Cook et al 363 32 
6 Gardner, Theodore—J. H. GUmore 

„^ „^* ,^ . - -V • 139 24 
30 Hendrix, Isaac (Ex.)—Alden Spear . . 134 14 

1 Hull, Duane—Thomas George I79 93 
1 Hickey, Mrs.—Pefcer Shandley 48 88 
1 Holbrook, Charles W.—W. D. An-

„ d r e w s 2,026 31 
2 Hyde, Wm. A.—John Lawless 488 00 
2 Hopkins, John R.—John McDevitfc.. 1,374 03 
2 Heslin, James—G. E. Myers 3,924 66 
2 Hodgson, John M.—A. G. Mande l . . . 194 84 
2 HUl, Thomas—HenryMcDougaU 217 38 
2 Hadley, Henry H —John Davis 127 95 
2 Harvie, Ru th E. (Ex.)—Ann P . Hi l -

Hard (Adm.) . . . . : . . . 182 35 
3 Hubbard, Csrrus A.—Geo. R o g e r . . . . 619 69 

Hoofman. Charles H . ) TT 
3.Hoofman;Wima.m > t u ^ , . 0 0 0 , 

HaU, Thomas A. \ i l a a c k e . . . o83 81 
3 Halloran, John—G. & B . F o x . . , 917 69 
3 Hayt, Richard S.—J. R: H a y t . . . . . . . 1,358 20 
5 Harrison, Johii G:—Langdon Healy. 172 21 
5 Highet, WiUiam—B, P . Weymouth. . . . 40; 94 
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5 Husch, August—Henry H a r t . . . . . . . . 
5 Hill, Harry—J. L. Cameron e t a l . . . 
5 Heinrucfch, Counfcess—Sainuel Marck-
• •• w a l d 
5 HoUis, Malcom L.—J. H . Ockershau

sen efc al 
6 HoUister, Edward P .—P. B. Swiffc.. 
6 Haveroun, John—W. H. Belcher 
6 HaU, Isaac S.—W. N. Herrick . . . . . 
1 Inteman, Frederick—A. J . D. Wede-

meyer. 
6 Irish, Seth H.—Prank Glover 
1 Jones, W.H.— 'Wm. Anderson et a l . . 
3 Judson, P . A.—^John Cugle 
5 'Jardine, Wm. C.—Sam'l Shap te r . . . 

, 6 Jacobs, Henry—Theo. Morgan 
30 Ketcham, Danl. O.—P. G. Green- . . . 
30 Klein, Adolph—-Heinrich Zeltner 

1 Keppler, Adam—Harris Ladehoff... 
1 KeUy, A n n - ^ o h n FeU 
1 Kavanagh, Peter—-J. M. O'DonneU.. 
2 Klebisch, Charles W.—W. J . Leeds. 
2 KneUes, CharlesH.—W. H. V a n C o t t 
3 Kennedy, Jeremiah—Wesfc Side Bank 
K Kammerer, Andrew I m TT, ITT-H J 
^ Kammerer, Henriefcta [ ^- ^- WUlard 
5 Kuster, Mr.—Charles Rohe 
6 Kennedy, James—Daniel Fosfcer 
6 Kelly, Michael—James Talcofcfc 
6 Kaufman, Abraham—J. H. B a n t a . . . 
6 KiUeen, Matilda—Mordaunt Bodine. 
6 KuU, Chr i s t i anH—J. P. Carter efcal. 

Leary, Ar thur "1 

2 0 w ^ : g i 3 s c . [^-^-^^^^-dy 
Leary, Daniel J 

1 Lubelski, A.—J, & A. Isler 
1 the same—-,—Thomas Mar t in . . 
2 LUliendahl, G. A.—Samuel Raynor . . 
3 Lee, Lucy B.—Geo. Knapp 

.•3 Lindemnnn, A. W.—L L. Chadwick 
3 Langley, Thos.—J. B. Bulkley efc al.. 

30 Murphy, James—N. L. McCready. . . 
1 Martin, Edward J .—T. H. Treadwell 
1 Morgan, Herman—J. B. Brews te r . . . 
1 Marfcin, John H.—M. H. Cashman . . . 
I Mafcteson, Frances—H. S. BiUinge. . . 
1 Montague, GUbert—P. C. Fr i tz 
1 Mullen, Mary (Adx. )—Wm. Leonard 
1 fche same—Daniel Braniff 
2 Menager, Anna R.—The Compagnie 

Generale Transafclanfcique 
2 Menager, Annie the same 
2 MiUer, I s aac -Ocean Nafc'l Bank 
2 Mossman, David—:Ma.x Spr i age r . . . . . 
2 Maguire, Andrew J .—R. H. Tonge . . 
2 Melvin, Geo. W.—J. L. Davis 
8 Mayo, Wm. S.—Geo. Knapp 
3 Magurn, Jos. L.—Wm. Hagan 

30 McCloud, Norman—P. B. Baldwin. 
30 McAuliff, Wm.—Mafcthew Garrigan. 
80 Macfarlan, Duncan—Wm. Meyer 
30 McBain, James A.—J. M. Ring 
80 the aame^—-—fche same 

5 McGinn, John—Luke Curnen. 
2 NorveU, Samuel J .—J. K. H. Wilco'x 
3 Neilson, John—^Wm. Brj^ce 
3 Nichols, J . Q. A.—J. E. Bulkley.. ' . ' . 
5 Nonnenmacher, A. J .—J. J . Hecht . 
5 Nelson, Elisha—Joachim Oppenhei

m e r . . 
6 Nicholson, Pau l P.—Peter Herder.'. '! 
6 Nickerson, Charles—Bond & O'NeiU. 
1 O'ConneU, Daniel-r-Wm. Orr 
5 Orr, J . W.—Champion Bissell 
5 Ogden, Henry—David Wagstaff 

;30 Powers, James G.—M. O'DonneU.. . 
30 Pease, Wm. J.—N. L. McCready 

1 Rankin, Wm.—Samuel Meyers 
1 RusseU, Thomas—E. M, Crawford. . 
1 Rvder, James M.—Wm. Anderson. . 

. 2 Rushford, Martin—J. H. Dalbv. , 
2 Reidman, P . - P . E. Smith 

[ 3 Ryan, Thomas—^Aaron Hirsch 
I 3 Rund, Barbetta—H. B. Claflin 

5 Roberts, L K i Samuel 
Rolland, Catharine f Marckwald . . 

6 Requa, Abram-rSaml. Stevens. . 
6 Rnckel, J . S.—R. M. Price 

SO Schwarfcz, Phihp-Berfcha Bergmann. 
. 1 Sinsheimer, A.—T. & A. R. Marfcin.. 

1 • ' the same' J . & A. I s l e r . . . . . 
1 Sears, Eliza 6.—L. C. Stiiarfc... . 
1 . the same-—^—the s a m e . . . . . . . . . 

', X Sheehan, Andrew—M. H. Cashinan.. 
2 Sexton, John—Benj. R a t h b i m . . . . . . . . 

- o SchmuUing, Louis ) T -o /-. A. •, 
'^- Schindlee, Roberfc j ' J ' ^- Ciirran et al. 
2 Stevens,. C. A,—J. F . Cur remet a l . . 
2 SchneU, Conrad A,-^W. H. MaUory. 

"2 Stimson, Henry C — J . L. Winner . . . 
-'••2 Seigenbogen, August—J. P . & T.-C. 

' S f c r y k e r . . . . . ; . . . . . . „ • . . . . . . , - -; 
3 Schlosser, Benj .-i-H; B. C la f l i n . . . ; . . 

vS^Sass, Charles—Jos. M a r x . . . . ' . ' . . . . . . 

78 91 
230 79 

1,077 60 

610 19 
49 40 
79 33 

408 75 

342 63 
231 53 
278 25 
158 72 

8,196 39 
245 35 

80 41 
100 66 

33 .53 
526 04 
497 41 
206 28 
277 94 

1^053.46 

220 45 

60 75 
353 66 
461 04 

1,049 59 
1,482 49 

84 00 

138 &5 

482 44 
181 44 

2,563 02 
131 48 
79 83 

1,022 88 
138 65 
637 74 
272 23 
538 37 
158 80 
133 48 
163 97 
692 69 

70 90 
70 00 

3,493 31 
131 98 
832 72 

1,482 90 
131 42 
152 31 

. 99 29 
98 81 

142 13 
110 00 
110 00 
19 58 

123 34 
496 39 

1,022 88 
115 28 

298 72 
175 92 
103 80 
101 81 
213 44 

38 44 
2,130 29 

138 65 
127 44 
198 32 
278 25 

8,234 47 
109 10 
105 82 
282 25 

1,077 61 
151 67 

14,694 57 
2,987 12 

181 44 
• 4 8 2 44 

514 64 
1,010 44 

652 79 
327 04 

152 26 

34 32 
430 80 

3,921 48 

:73;44 
282 25 

• 123 69 

3 Sharkey, Thomas P.—Jane A. Banks. 3,204 88 
3 the same Wm. Trotter, J r . 4,002 74 
3 the same fche same 3,601 26 
5 Sherry, John—Wm. Adams 2,792 32 

• ^ i £ r T ; i o S , J r . } Wm. A d a m s . . . . 8,228 32 
5 the same fche same 1,639 30 
5 Spath, Jacob—J. H G. Blythe 113 62 
5 Sfcuher, Frederic—Jos. Simpson 142 56 
5 Sawyer, Henry C.—James O'Brien 

(Sheriff) 167 90 
5 Sterling, James—Francis Stappers . . 195 20 
5 Stewart, Jos. B.—J. H. More 1,235 85 
5 Swiffc, Charles M.—Nicholas D o U . . . . 101 10 
5 Symington, George—Moses Samelson. 140 26 
5 Swords, T. A.—W. T. Mess inger . . . . 168 94 
6 Schenclc, Caroline A.—P. B. Swif t . . 49 40 
6 Shapter, Samuel—E. H. H a n f o r d . . . . 161 19 
6 Smythe, Henry A.—L. W. Morr i s . . . . 178 45 

30 Trundy, R. W.—Hiram Pool 104 02 
2 Terhune, Richard—John Wood 87 03 
2 Tennant, John H.—Novelty OU & 

Gasoline Co 112 18 

2 ?aylor : Soh^'. \ ^^^^ harper , J r . . . . 524 28 
2 The Farmers & Mech. Life Ina. Co.— 

P. R. Condert 162 50 
2 The Franldin Savings Bank—Eliza 

Moore 191 50 
2 The Whitlock Exposifcion Co.—Thos. 

Slocomb 8,553 91 
2 The Manhafctan Ins. Co.—The Inter

national Ins. Co 6,769 39 
3 The Mech. <& Traders' P n e Ins. Co.— 

L.Wil l iams 3,944 69 
3 The Union PacUic R.R. Co.—L. B. 

Rohe 5,280 27 
3 The East River Ferry Co.—Thomas 

Connor (Guardian) 132 21 
5 The Susquehanna & Wyoming Valley 

R. R. Co.—J. A. Skelduig '. 2,730 84 
5 The Mayor, Aldermen and Common

alty, N. Y. Cifcy—J. O. C. Lynch . . 2,923 12 
5 fche same E. L. Viele 3,102 43 
6 The People's F i re Ins. Co.—Lewis 

Williams 3,875 58 
6 The Erie RaUway Co. — L. New-

burgher 1,146 94 
8 Vamum, Jos. B.—Com. Bank, Ken

tucky. 27 48 
6 Voigfc, Henry—Charles Waifce, J r 223 43 
1 Walcott, Geo, D.-^-D. B. B r i t t o n . . . , 337 87 
2 Wood, Charles S.—^Novelty Oil and 

Gasoline Co 112 18 
2 Ward, Charles J .—B. S. Neff 258 31 
2 Wiudle, James B.—J. R. Lawrence. . 1,078 28 
3 Wheeler, Obed.—H. P . Thompson. . 2,055 36 
3 Warren, Charles—Walter Pardee 64 00 
8 WUliams, O. S.—Ilth Ward B a n k . . . 537 82 
3 Wood, Charles A.—Tarranfc & C o . . . . 370 83 
3 Wagner, PhUip—G. & B. Pox 917 69 
5 Ward, Roberfc M.—David Wagsfcaff.. 38 44 
6 Watson, George—Susan A. Jones 

(Admrx.) 71 47 
1 Yonkers, G. L.—S. S. Chamber l in . . . 146 03 
1 Young, John B.—J. W. Shields 211 81 

KINGS COUNTY JUDGMENTS, 

Nov. & Dec. 
29 Armfield,Wm.W.—P.A.Platfc(Rec.) $551 SO 
2 Asip, Thomas—W. Orr et al 101 81 
5 Abernefchy, Chas.—J. O. Frost 4,630 05 
6 Apfc, Louis—S. Held 340 57 
6 Armsfcrong, Benj.—Lafayefcfce. F i re 

Ins. Co 118 78 
29 Brisfcol, E. L.—W. A. Hardmg 3,893 80 
29 Bodkin, J . S.—A. B. Hoyt 497 25 
29 Brooks, Thos. V.—G. L. Hardy 169 98 
29 Braine, Chas. R.—E. P . Mead. 2,038 63 
29 the saihe— the same . . . . . . . . . 2,543 41 
29 BromeU, Margt. & Jos. C — D . Irving. 175 45 
29 the same Maria B i rcha rd . . . 75 45 
30 Borst, Wm. H —J. M. Peck 2-47 CO 
30 Beichert, Joseph—J. T. S a c k e t t . . . . . 41 56 
30 Brooks, T. V. & Laura V.—M. Sus-

mann 148 11 
30 Beckworth, Myron H.—Hannah M. 

Ear l 436 97 
1 Burke, John—D. Morrison 204 53 
1 Bonhain, Jno . L.—H. T. BueU 210 73 
2 Brett , Elmer S.—J.. Wood 87 03 
2 Brown, Chas. H — C ; Ahren fe ld t . . . . 123 87 
3 Bondy, Anne—A. Picant 163 54 
5 Brundrett , Ha r t B.—J. O. F r o s t . . . . 4,630 05 
5 Bound, M. L.—P. Herder 175 92 
K Brown, Dav. H. .& i Eliz. 

• ̂  Blumenstein, Echardfc. ( .Benedict. 108 29 
6 Benson, L. S.—G. R. Baldwin .373 75 
6. Brown, Marriner—C. S. A r c h e r . . . . . 280 73 

29 Carpenter. W m . . H . — H . S . Bur ton . . 426 03 

29"cSu"0*'s!^'' .̂ *̂  } ̂ "^- M^-'• 2,54^41 
29 the same the same 2,088 63 

Chamberlain, G. H.—G. W. M e a d . . . 300 .34 
the same fche same 260 82 
the same the same 253 82 
the same the same 272 23 
the same •—fche same 250 82 
the same the same 253 82 

CaUender, Wm.—J. Kerrigan 3,172 29 
Carey, Wm. P.—R. Jones 88 61 
Cox, Chas. P.—W. Speekermann. . . . 109 70 
CampbeU, John—J. Campbell 664 21 
Cunningham, James—P. R. Bonnett 285 13 
Catlin, Julius, J r .—J . O. Frosfc 4,630 05 
Chase, Sam'l T. and i -rr ri TX " o~ oc 
Cockroft, Mr. ,-H. C. Heron . . 8o 86 
Dixon, Roberfc—W. Roberts 12,558 95 
Downing, Noah—G. W. Mead 300 34 

the same the same 250 82 
the same the same 253 82 
the same the same 272 23 
the same the same 250 82 
the same the same 253 82 

Dennison, Edw. the same 518 49 
DeGroff; John—J. H. Hawkins 45 24 
Darcev, John—J. B. Spelhnan 389 30 
Davis," J . T . - j r . McDevitfc 1,374 03 
Doran, Thomas—J. Lawless 488 00 
DeGroff, A. & J . —G. Ross 191 90 
Delaney, Pafck. the same 441 44 
Dooley, Michl.—P. C. Victory 469 04 

fche same fche same 88 04 
Edwards, Alfred—J. S. Ward et a l . . 7,940 67 
Eardsnson, George—J. A. WUlefcfc... 1,204 09 
P a i r e l , John—O. Schloemer 357 01 
Frell, Edward—J. Johnson 1,581 78 
Feeney, Bridget;—L. Long 214 68 
Pranke, Eliza C. D.—L. Barsfcorf... 128 19 
Froelich, Chas.—T. O. LeRoy 86 27 
Free, Hy. S. —C. M. T r e m a i n e . . . . . . . 132 96 
Gumberfc, Gotfcfried—Lizzie Graeber. 224 36 
Gray, B. E.—J. Flynn 1,330 83 
GUmore, P. S.—C. Eisner 135 84 
Gnyer, Hugh—V. G. HaU 1,864 96 
Gilmour, James—J. Benedicfc 6,218 62 
Griffin, Ralph—P. Conway 75 00 
Gibbons, R. H. & T. P . - J e a n i e 

Sfcrouthers 275 89 
Gregory, C. H.—D. W. Lee 88 37 
Grogan, PhU. H — H . Ives 315 18 

the same P . E. Ives 1,233 75 
GUlen, J .—W. H. Budlong 178 37 
Gabbafct, James—J. Davis 63 68 
Glacken, Rosanna—G. Ross 441 44 
Hasey, .Alonzo—W. A. H a r d m g . . . . . . 3,893 80 
Harget, Richard—S. J . Howard 479 25 
Hammefcfc, Barnabas—Cenfcral Bank, 

Brooklvn. . 1,602 54 
Harfc, B . "F . & W.—Mary L. Cronk-

righfc 2,150 02 
HiUe, Wm.—C, Dressner 45 51 
HoUman, Johnson—Sarah E. Sprauge 137 50 
Hopkins, Jno. R.—J. McDevitfc. . . . 1,374 03 
Hobdav, Wm. J.—G. Ross 1,483 45 
Hyde, Wm. A.—J. Lawless 488 CO 
Henderson, Catharine—L. Blumenau 50 25 
Hadley, Hy. H.—J. Davis 127 95 
Heinrutch, Counfcess—S. Marckwald 1,077 61 
Johnson, Geo. C—V. G. HaU 1,864 96 
Johnson, P . L.—W. H. Cobanks ' . . . . 428 29 

the. same the same 748 24 
Koelges, Gerfcrude—Guardian Life 

Insurance Company 289 09 
Ketcham, D. O.—P. G. Green 80 41 
Kenyon, Jos. C — L L. Hewitt 7,452 87 
Kavanagh, Peter—J. M. O'Donnell . . 497 41 
Keenan, P.—W. H. Budlong 178 37 
Kolyer, Jas. H.—C. S. Brown 857 93 
Kirchheimer, Max—Sophie WeU 137 50 
Kennedy, James—D. Fosfcer 353 66 
Lord, Charles D.—W H. Shave r . . . 188 85 
Logan, Geo. P . - M a r y E. Walke r . . . 205 68 

fche same W. PhUlips 182 24 
Leavy, Joseph—H. A. Pafcfcerson 329 12 
LUliendahl, Gus. A.—S. Raynor 2,.563 02 
Lane, J a s . W.—W. H. Bloomingdale. 1,579 25 
Lippmann, Adolph—K H. W a r d . . . 784 64 
Lesfcer, Jno. H.—W. Seaman 123 68 
Leddin, Timofchy—Susan A. Jones 

(Admx.) ; 96 79 
Marvin, Dan. (Commifctee)—Eliz. Van 

Alsfc (Lunafcic) 3,906 31 
McBain, Jas . A.—J. M. Ring 110 00 

the same fche same 110 CO 
Mix G. W. & J . P .—HannahM. Earl . 436 97 
Mount, Jno. B.—G. L. Hardy 624 11 
McBain, Jas . A. & Thos. H.—J. Bene

dict 6,218 62 
Mansfield, L. B.—P. Terriault 31 47 
Monroe, Mr.—E. F . Marcus 48 82 
Maguire, A. J.—R. H. T o n g e . . . . . . . 832 72 
McBain, James—L. T h o m p s o n . . . . . . 1,283 15 
Marsh, W. B.—W. H . Bloomingdale. 1,579 25 
McMann, Mrs. —P. M o h r m a n n . . . . . . ' 155 14 
McCohnochie, John—A. Walter (Sher

i f f ) , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . 85 54 
Newmann, Charles—W. H. Shaver , . 188 85 



R E A L E S T A T E R E C O R D . 

NeUl, James—Centl. Bank, Brooklyn. 1,602 54 
Nelson, JuUus—J. S. Dickerson 76 13 
Nicholson, Pau l P . - P . Herder 175 92 
Oliver, Pefcer—T. Curry 700 51 
O'ConneU, Danl.—W. Orr 101 81 
O'Leary, Ehza^-J . W. BennefcL 28 00 
O'Thavne, Patr ick—P. RUey 96 55 
Preston, Wm. S.—J. S. Ward 7,940 67 
Quigley, Jas . P.—R. K. Schuy le r . . . . 259 49 
Rugg, Jno. M.—S. Richards 847 70 
Ruperich, Jacob—G. Guental 1,507 98 
Reidman, P . - F . B. Smith 109 60 
Rett ig, EmU—A. J . Drexel 1,790 27 

g o S : C a ? h . M S - M - k w a l d . . . . 1,077 61 

Schinnagel, John—A. B. Hoyt 497 25 
Shaver, George—W. H. Shaver 188 85 
Smylie, Chas. A.—F. A. Plafct (Recr.) 551 80 
Schulthers, Henry—D. Anken 323 66 
Stevens, DanL S.—C. L. Nor th 197 63 

the same the same 364 52 
Stackhouse, J . T.—S. Richards 347 70 
Smith, D. D. & Tunis—J. N. E l y . . . 286 80 
SchneU, Conrad A.—W. H. MaUory. 430 30 
Stewart, David—W. H. Litchhulfc... 96 01 
Sherry, John & Jno. , J r . — W. 

Adams 1,639 30 
the same W. Adams 8,223 32 

Sherry, John the same 2,792 32 
Simon, Hy. J.—N. Seitz 181 56 
Smifch, Jacob A.—C. W. Seymour . . . 1,010 44 
Sanborn, A. A.—W. Hulberfc 210 50 
Spencer, PhUip—^W. H. Blooming

dale 617 23 
fche same the same 498 31 

Shute, P . W. <fe E. M.—J. A. Wil
let t 1,204 09 

Sherman, Elizabeth—Mary Mortimer. 79 23 
Schuck, Henry—H. Herherfc 59 87 
StoU, G.—E. Blumenthal 224 94 
Smifch, Walter T.—H. E. St. J o h n . . 77 94 
Tnlly, Pat . M.—J. Phelps 259 70 
The Mechanics & Traders ' Fire Ins. 

Co.—L. WUliams 8,944 69 
Tofcten, John—D. Irving 175 45 

the same ^Maria Bi rchard . . 75 45 
TaUmadge, P . A.—J. M. Peck 247 00 
TumbuU, Jos. W.—J. M. Ring 110 00 
The City Brooklyn—G. Thompson. . 3,215 92 
The Mutual Benefit Life Ins . Co.—E. 

Hmcken 13,346 45 
'Terhune, Richard—I. Wood 87 03 
The FishldU Gas Co.—B. D. White . 309 65 
The People's Fire Ins. Co.—L. WU

Uams 8,875 58 
Tasker, Wm.—C. S. Archer 280 73 
Whifce, Charles—WUliamsburg MUl, 

&c., Co 1,667 36 
Wieland, Geo. —A. Straus 181 09 
Walters, Hy.—A. G. Smith 669 89 
Wheeler, J . P . & A. M.—J. S. Loo

mis..- 218 77 
Wesfcbrook, Mafcthew—J. N o r m a n . . . 148 58 
Woods, Ann & Patk.—Ann McNeely. 1,076 31 
Walters, Geo. W.—J. W. UnderhUl. 303 60 
Wifcfcy, Calvm—W. B. Walters 209 69 
Watson, George—Susan A. Jones 

(Admx.) 7147 
Wood, Jas . G.—C. W. Smith 37 40 
Walsh, Garrit—S. Street 211 97 

KEPOKTED 

IMPORTANT BUSINESS CHANGES. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Best & Adams, linen importers, dissolved; Wm. J . 
Best & Co. continue. 

Caldwell & Co., hankers; James CaldweU, deceased. 
CoUins, Wm. & Bro., boilers, dissolved; WiUiam 

CoUins continues. 
Lewis & Co., oU clothing, dissolved; Snedeker, 

Wafcrous & Boynton continue. 
Mallett, Edward J . , Jr . , & Co., chemists, dissolved; 

Edward J. MaUefct, J r . , continues. 
Wood & Rieck, bankers, dissolved. 
Bogerfc, Charles T., assigned. 
Pean, WiUiam G , assigned. 
Cosse, Thomas J . , assigned. 
Murtagh, Joseph, assigned. 
Murtagh, Thomas, assigned. 
Manley, A. J . & Co., boofcs & shoes, assigned. 

OFFICIAL RECOED OF COITVEY-
ANCES —NEW YORK COITBTTY. 

•Nov. 29, 30; Dec. 1, 2, 3. 
ATTORNEY sfc., w. s., 40 s. Rivingfcon st., 20x.^0.8. 

Bertram Niederwiesen to CaroUne vdfe of Chas. 
W. Klebisch. Nov. 29 $18,225 

BnooME St., n. w. cor. Eldridge st., 50x75, houses 
and lofcs. Jane, Martha, Mary, and Maggie A. 
McKee, Janie M. wife of and John Graham, 
Elizabeth M. wife of and Augustus T. Arrow-
smith, Joseph, Samuel B. W., and James Mc
Kee to Leopold Bohm. Dec. 1 35,000 

BKOAD-WAY and 7th av., all thafc property bound
ed as foUows, viz.: Northerly by the s. s. of 47fch 
sfc., easterly by the w. s. of 7th av., westerly hy 
the e. s. of Broadway, southerly by the n. s. of 
46th st. Cornelius and Alexander C PoiUon 
to Reuben H. Cudlipp and John Scofct. Dec. 
2 125,000 

E S S E X st., e. s., 125 s. Hester st., 19.3x100, house 
and lofc. Hjonan Leipziger to Catharine wife 
of Charles Porsfcer. Dec. 2 18,000 

E L D R I D G E sfc., e. s. (No. 114), 25x87.6. Fred
erick Lowe to Leopold Bohm. Dec. 1 14,500 

FR.4.NKLIN St. (No. 145), s. s., 282.3 e. Hudson sfc., 
22x81x24^90.6 (J^ part). MatUda M. CampbeU 
to Mary A. CampbeU. Dec. 1 6,000 

G R E E N W I C H av., n. w. cor. Jane st., 27.6x68.2x 
25.1x57, house and lot. WUliam P . Gray (Ex.) 
•fco Henry J. Armstrong. Dec. 2 12,000 

IRVING pL, s. e. cor. 19fch sfc., 27x106.8, house and 
lofc. Gideon, David W., and WUliam C. Lee 
(Exs.) to John Hecker. Dec. 3 40,000 

KINGSBRIEGE road, W. S., adjoining lands of 
Joseph Potter , 50x100 , 

N E W sfc., e. s., adjoining lands of Joseph Pot
ter, 64.4x100 
M. Amelia Bedford (Ex.) to Joseph Potter. 
Nov. 29 4,200 

N E W sfc., e. s., adjoining lands of W. M. Tweed, 
thence south 195.5x100, 8 lofcs 

KINGSBRIDGE road, w. s.-, adjoining lands of 
W. M. Tweed, 201.3x100, S l o t s . . . 
M. Amelia Bedford (Ex.) to Joseph Potter . 
Nov. 29 17,200 

NE-W St., w. s. 108.8 n. of lands of Joseph Potfcer, 
100x135. M. Amelia Bedford (Ex.) to Max 
Goldbacher. Nov. 29 1,820 

P L O T H , on Lucius Chittenden map, adjoining 
• lands of Wm. M. Tweed, and distant about 720 
w. of Kingsbridge road, 14 lofcs, 3-43.11x115.4x 
317.8x112.5. M. AmeUa Bedford (Ex.) to 
Henry D. Rolph. Nov. 29 19,800 

P L O T I, on map of Lucius Chittenden property, 
about 736 west of Kingsbridge road, and 11.5.4 
south of lands of Wm. M. Tweed, 116x317.8x 
110.-5x359.4, 13 lots. M. AmeUa Bedford (Ex.) 
to Henry D. Rolph. Nov. 29 18,000 

RIVINGTON st., 'n. s., 25 w. Sheriff sfc., 25x79. 
Fanny wife of and (jeorge Goliasch fco Hierony
mus Breunich. Nov. 30 9,000 

W A T T S st., n. s., 268.1 e. Varick sfc., 21x85, irreg. 
(1-5 part) . E m m a L . Edmonds to Clara M. Ed
monds. Nov. 29 1,400 

W A V E R L E Y pl., n. s., 80.2 w. 6th av., 22.4x80.6x 
22.4x79. (Q. C.) Thomas Gumming, WiUiam 
A., Robert P . , Stephen C. R., John P . , and 
James P . Gumming, David Patterson and Da
vid Beatty to Edward O'ReiUy. Dec. 3 . . .nom. 

W I L L E T T st., e. s., 200 s. Houston sfc., 25x100. 
Nicholas Roos to Edward Lehmone. Dec. 
2 4,500 

SAME property. Edward Lehmone to Anna. M. 
wife of Nicholas Roos. Dec. 2 4,.500 

W O R T H st., s. s. (No. 12), 25x100. Jolm D. and 
Catharine L. Wolfe fco The New York Central 
and Hudson River Railroad Company. Dec. 
3 15,000 

W E S T and Bank sfcs., n. e. cor., 152.13^x306.2x 
117.81^x211.5?^, houses and lots 
John De Wint Hook to David C. Mur

ray. (33-100 parts.) 
John De Wint Hook to Lindley M. Fer

ris, J r . (53-100 parts.) 
John De-Wint Hook to Robert M. Fer

ris, of Flushing. (14-100 parts.) 
Nov. 8 0 . . . . . . ^ 

SAME property. Gulian Hook to Da-vid C^ Mur
ray, Lindley M. Ferris , J r . , and Robert M. Fer
ris, of Flushing, Queens co., N . Y. (Q. C.) 
Nov. 30 , nom. 

W A T E R st., n. s., 25 e. PUce st., 22.6x46.6. Sarah 
Johnson to Frederick Deicke and Frederick 
Vogt. Dec. 8 7,500 

W A L L st., n. e. cor. Water st., 20.8i<x51.1x21.1x 
51.2. The Marine National Bank, N. Y., to Jost 
MoUer, of Brooklyn, and Carsten Sierck, of 
Hoboken, N. J . Dec. 2 77,500 

3 D sfc., s. s., 22.11 w. 2d av., 23.lx57.4Kx22.7x 
56.8, house and lot. Sarah wife of and F rank 
Hardy to August Lindemann. Dec. 1 14,000 

3 D St., n. s., 80n . of cor, 2d av. and 3d sfc., 20x 
48.1. PhUo T. Ruggles ( R e t ) to Charles Gunt
zer. Dec. 3 . . . . 9,700 

5Tnst . , s. s., 139.6 w. Av. C, 24.9x96.2. Gratz 
Nathan (Ref.) to George BL Roberts, of 
Brooklyn. Dec. 2 . . . . . . . . 1 . ' .» . .20,000 

7 T H St., s. s., 318 e. Av. B, 2.5x90.10 ( ^ part) . 
John Langenbahn to JuUus Langenbahn. Dec. 
1 .....5,863 

•215,000 

8 T H St., n. B., 2.50 w. 2d av., 26x112.11, house and 
lot. Walter C. Palmer to Thomas J . Creamer. 
Dec. 1 48,000 

1 0 T H St., n. s., 194 e. 1st av., 25x94.8, house and 
lofc. Jul ia -wife of aud Isaac Elsbach fco Gregor 
Hamma and Conrad Siemon. Dee. 2^ 17,000 

IOTH st., n. s., bet. Avs. B and C, Liot 171, 
Frederick De Pej'sfcer map, dimensions not 
stated. Gregor Hamma and Conrad Siemon 
to JuUa wife of Isaac Elsbach. Dec. 2 . . . .20,000 

l lTH St., s. s., 412.6 w. 6th av., 22.6x129.7. 
Susan E. Browning (Ex.) to WUliam B. Tread
weU. (Ex. D.) Dec. 1 20,500 

12TH St., n. s., 62.6 e. Av. C, 95.6x103.3 } 
13Tn St., s. s., 63.8 e. Av. C, 95.9x103.3 ) 

WUliam R. Siney to John Ruck. Dec. 2.'. 45,000 
S A M E property. John Ruck to Charles A. 

Buddensiek. Dec. 3 52,500 
13Tn St., n. 8., 450 w. 7th av., 28x103.3. Thomas 

McCoy to James McCourt. Nov. 29 17,-000 
21ST St., n. s., 335 e. Sth av., 16.8x98.9, h. & 1. 

John Bromberg to Annie J . Heffernan. Dec. 
1 '. 8,500 

2 2 D sfcf, n. s., 33.113^ w. 7th av., 16.8x49.4J^, h. 
& 1. WiUiam H." Paulding to Theodore B. -
Marsh. Dec. 1 14,500 

2 2 D St., n. s., 225 e. Sth av., 18.9x98.9. Mary L. 
Bales b j ' E. C. Delavan (Special Guardian) (her 
interest) to Edward T. Christiansen. Dec. 
1 1,441.25 

SAME property. Geo. B. & Charles H. Bates to 
Edward T. Christianson. Dec. 1 11,808.25 

2 3 D St., s. s., 463.6 w. 7fch av., 18.9x98.9, h. &1. 
James WUson to Francis Marfcin. Dec. 1 . . 35,000 

3 4 T H St., s. s., 240 w. 3d av., 26x98.9. PhUo T. 
Ruggles (Ref.) to Solomon Mehrbach. Dec. 
1 17,425 

24TH St., n. s., 250 e. 4th av., 25x98.9, h. & 1. 
Cornelia wife of Charles E. Fleming by Nathan 
W. Riker (Atty.) to Joseph Auser, of Easfc-
cheater, N . Y. Dec. 1 nom. 

S A M E property. Joseph Auser to Louisa S. 
Riker, of Westchesfcer co., N. Y. Dec. l . . n o m . 

3 2 D St., n. s., 134 w. 6th av., 16x66.10. Charles 
J . GUI to Margaret -svife of Joseph RUey. Dec. 
2 8,000 

3 2 D St., s. s., 65 w. I s t av., 17.6x49.41^, h. & 1. 
Isaac H . Meyer to Anthony Klein. Dec. 
1 10,000 

3 3 D St., n. s., 75 w. lOfch av., 75x98.9, hs. & Is. 
John J . BurcheU to Esther -wife of Marcus H . 
Lichtenstem. Dec. 8 50,000 

37TH St., s. s., 235 e. 10th av., 20x98.9, h. & 1. 
Charles Schneider to James Wright. Dec. 
1 12.500 

8 8 T H St., n. B., 250 e. 9fcb av., 25x98.9. John 
Kopf fco Jacob Schmuck. Nov. 29 6,500 

3 9 T H St., s. s., 275 w. lOfch av., 25x98.9, h. ds L 
Andrew J. Kerwin to John Lenihan. Nov. 
29 22,000 

8 9 T H St., s. s., 300 w. 10th av., 50x98.9, hs. & Is. 
Andrew J . Kerwin to Theodore Blondel. Dec. 
1 46,000 

4 0 T H St., s. s., 242.9 w. 7th av., 14.3x98.9, h. & 1. 
Bertha wife of & Benjamin Sanders fco Laura 
A. Upton. Dec. 1 13,C0O 

40TH St., s. s., 65 w. 9fch av., 18.4x98.9. Thomas 
Carman to John Drummond. Nov. 29 14,000 

41sT St., n. 8., 107.6 e. 4th av., 22.6x98.9. Tho
mas Murphy to Lydia G. -wife of WilUam Mac
MuUen. Dec. 1 . 25,000 

4 3 D St., n . s . , 225 e. 2d av., 25x100.5, h. & L 
Nathaniel BurchUl to Elizabeth wife of Henry 
Weimar. Dec. 1 .- 15,500 

4 5 T H St., n. s., 850 e. 8th av., 20.10x100.8. John 
J . & WUliam Astor (Trustees) to Robt. Hayes. 
Dec. 1 8,.333.33 

4 7 T H St., n. B., 425 e. 2d av., 25x100.5. Amelia 
wife of & Isaac Marks & Caroline wife of & Na 
than Marks to Michael Murray. Dec. 8 6,000 

4 7 T H St., B. s., lOOw. 1st av., 20x100.5 ( ^ part) . 
Nelson Abbot t to CecUia Burgess. Nov. 29. .nom. 

4 9 T H St., n. s., 400 w. 9fch av., 25x100.5. J o h n 
McCloskey to Don Alonzo Cushman. Dec. 
2 5,000 

4 9 T H sfc., n B., 850 w. 6fch av., 22x100.41^, 
stable and lot. John A. Livingston to James 
H. IngersoU. Dec. 1 18,000 

5 0 T H s t , B. B., 450w. 9fch av., 25x100.5. Don 
Alonzo Cushman to John McCloskey. Dec. 
2 . . .5,000 

5 0 T H St., s. s., 240 e. 1st av., 20x90, h. and 1. 
WiUiam C. France, J r . , to Caroline wife of 
Hans Herman Schoveriing, Edgewater, Mid
dletown, Richmond co., N. Y. Nov. 29 . . .22,000 

5 0 T H St., 8. 8., 220 w. 8d av., 20x100.5, h. & 1. 
Mary E. P . O'Reilly to Mary Palkenberg. 
Nov. 30 16,000 

5 2 D St., n. B., 224.6 e. 2d av., 20x100.5. Michael 
Murray to Amelia wife of Isaac Marks & Caro
line wife of Nathan Marks. Dec. 8 16,000 

5 2 B St., n . . B., 837 e. 6th av., 17x100.4, h. & 1. 
John C. DonneUy to Jul ia A. vrife of Samuel 
C. GaUaher. Nov. 30. , .38,000 
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5 2 D St., B. s., 150 e. Lexingfcon av., 75x100.5. 
Rebecca wife of & Charles D. Mathews fco Char
les P . Burdefcfc. Dec. 1 . . 9 000 

5 3 D St., n. s., 225 e. Othav . , 40x100.5. Cum
mings H. Tucker to Cornelius D. Myers. Dec. 
3 . . . : 24,000 

53d sfc., s. s., 100 w. 6th av., 25x100.5. John 
CosteUo to Wm. G. Lafchrop, J r . Dec. 2 . . 9,000 

. 5 S D St., n. B., 274 e. Isfc av., 20x100.5. Joel 
W. Mason to Richard Akin. Dec. 2 10,000 

5 8 D St., n. B., 340 w. 6th av., 10x100.5. Frederick 
K KeUer fco Henry S. Hewson. Nov. 30 . . .4,000 

5 5 T H St., n. s., 300 w. of 5fch av., 50x100.5. 
George W. White, Hesfcer M. wife of Leonard 
K. Parker & Jennet wife of Adam C. Martin 
to Griffifch Rowe. Dec. 30 .25,000 

5 6 T H St., s. s., 185 e. Lexington av., 20x100.5, 
h. and 1. Harmon Hendricks to Lewis Levy 
(Butcher.) Dec. 2 ..18,000 

56THst., s. s. ,95 e. 6fch av., 5x100.5. Sarah J . 
and Abraham Mead to Abraham, WilUam, and 
Jacob SchoUe. Dec. 2 3,500 

5 6 T H sfc., 6. s., 300 w. 9fch av., 75x78."7>^x75.'7>^x 
6 9 . 1 ^ . Morris Li t tman to James GUmore. 

^ I>ec. 3 ; 20,000 
5 7 T H St. & Isfc av., 52.2 n. 57th st. & 53.3 e. 1st 

av., 17.9x7.1. WUUam C. Conner to Jul ius A. 
Candee. Dec. 2 500 

5 8 T H St., n. s., 146..53^ w. Av. A, 20xl"o'o!4. 
James Gilmore to John W. Guntzer. Dec 
2. 16 000 

5 8 T H St., s. s., 200 e. 10th av., 25x100.5. George 
W. Smith to Elbridge G. Snow, J r . Dec. 

^ 2 6,000 
61ST St., a. s., 143 w. Lexingfcon av., 18xl00..5. 

Hirsch Monheimer to Fanny wife of Robert H. 
Clifford. Dec. 1 23,250 

6 2 D St., B. s., 105 e. 3d av., 150x100.5 (vacant). 
James H. Tifcus to J o h n & George RuddeU 
(BuUders). Dec. 1 40,000 

6 2 D sfc., n. g., 225 e. 5fch av., 25x100.5. Charles 
L. Cornish fco Thomas J . Davis, of Eastchesfcer 

^ N. Y. Dec. 2 16,000 
62D6t., s. s., 16L3e. 3d av., 18.9.xl00.5, h. &1. 

John & George RuddeU to WiUiam T. Blair 
^ Sr. Dec. 1 18 500 
6 3 D St., 8. s., 170 -w. 3d av., 80x101.10. James 

W. Beekman to Gideon Fountain. Dec. 8.22 500 
71ST St., n. e. cor. 4th av., 20x102.2, h. & I. 

James H. Coleman (Ref.) to Daniel Hennessy. 
Dec. 29 23 700 

71ST sfc., n. s., 285 w. 3d av.","i5xl'02'.2,"h.'&'l. 
J o h n E. Risley to Olive M. wife of P h i h p 
PhiUips, of EUzabeth, N. J . Nov. 29 24 000 

7 4 T H St., s. s., 275 w. 2d av., 25x103.2 \ 
7 4 T H St., 8. s., 285 e. 3d av., 25x102.2 ) 

J . WiUiam Guntzer fco James Gihnore. Dec 
2 . . . . . 10 000 

7 6 T H Sfc., a. s., 78 e. Isfc av., 15x102 (irreg). 
Wm. H. & Richard E. Johnsfcon to Charles L. 
Becker. Dec. 1 j 50O 

7 9 T H St., n. w. cor. Lexingfcon av.', 26x162.2".".*.' 
A L S O a piece of ground adjoining, 20x20 and 

distant 82.2 n, 79fch sfc., and 20 wesfc of Lex
ington av 
Orlando S. WiUiams, J r . , Henry L."'Suikiey & 
James W. Brifcfc fco Pat r ick Bannon. Dec. 
1 42,500 

7 9 T H St., n. s., 345 e. 4th av., 20x102.2, h. &1 
Orlando S. WiUiams, J r . , James W. Brifcfc & 
Henry L. Bulkley to Peter Algie. Nov. 30.30,000 

81sT St., n. 8., 325 e. 10th av., 25x100. J . Wat t s 
dePeystertoEsfcelleE. dePeysfcer. Nov. 29.5,000 

^^?r.^h ^^^•' ^^^ '^- 10*^ av-' 92.11x102.2x94x 
102.2. Francis Marfcm & Vernon K Stevenson, 
J r . , to James Wilson. Dec. 1 55 000 

8 3 D St., s. s., 200 w. lOfch av., 50x73.3. James D. 
Reymert to Charles Schneider. Nov. 2 9 . . .9,800 

S A M E property. Charles A. Jackson (Ref.) to 
James D. Reymert. Nov. 29 9 800 

8 6 T H St., s. s., 325 e. 4fchav., 25x100. Cambrid<^e 
Livmgsfcon and Charlos E. Strong (Exs.) fco 
Robert C. Ferguson. Nov. 30 7,500 

9 2 D St., s. 8., 127.8 w. 4 thav. , 83.4x100.8, irreg. '1 
XĴ parfc) '. :,,,Z 1 

9 2 D sfc., 8. s., 105 w. 4th av., 23.8x100.8, irreg f 
XI4 part.. ) . . . . . . 7 . J 
Thonias R. Hawley to Jonah Howe, of Trenton, 
Oneida CO., N . Y . Dec. 1 . . . .10,000 

1 0 3 D St., n. s., 100 e. 9th av., 125x100.11. 
Stephen Merrihew and Joseph B . Lockwood 
(Exs. and Trustees) to Isaac A. Lawrence. 
•Dec. 3 14,000 

1 0 6 T H 8t. 5 s. s., 178 e. 3d av., 18x100.11. Eliza
beth -wife of and Nicholas Haas to Henriet ta 
Sommer. Dec. 1 . . . . . . . . 5 300 

1 0 6 T H St., B. 8., 196 e. 8d av., 18x100.11. EUza
beth-vnfe of and Nicholas Haas to Katharina 
wife of WUUam Hochherz. Dec. 1 . . . . . . . 5 300 

1 0 6 T H St., .8, s., 160 e. 3d av., 18x100.11. BUza-
beth -vvife of and Nicholas Haas to Jacob A 
WeU. Dec. 1 . . . , , . 5,300 

1 1 0 T H St., n. 8., 305 e. 4th av., 75x10011. James 
Wright to Theodore, Frederick, and WUUam 
KiUan. Dec. 1 11,500 

l l lTH St., 8. s., 180 w. 2d av., 20x100.11, house 
and lofc. Harriet L. wife of and John W. Peck 
to G. Waldo Smifch. Dec. 3 7,000 

1 1 3 T H St., 8. s., 158.4 e. 2dav. , 16.8x100.11, house 
and lot. Caroline A. wife of and James L. 
Dayton to Phoebe A. and Theodore A. Mat-

- hews. Dec. 1 4,900 
1 1 4 TH St., n. s., 555.9 w. 3d av., 17.10x100.10, 

house and lofc. Jacob Schultheis fco George 
Weyh. Dec. 2 .5,000 

1 1 7 T H sfc., s. s., 316.8 e. 3d av., 16.8xK block. 
Euphemia H. wife of and J . M. Macias fco 
Chas. C. Cotfce. Dec. 3 7,600 

1 1 7 T H St., s. s., 320.3 w. Av. A, 18.5>^xl00.11. 
WiUiam Mackellar to Bloise A. wife of David 
B. Sickles. Dec. 1 9,500 

119TH sfc., a. 8., 325 e. 7fch av., 50x301.10. Benja
min B. Leacock and Edward Boyle fco Clara A. 
wife of WiUiam L. Ely. (Q. C.) Dec. 1. .nom. 

S A M E properfcy. Clara A. wife of and WUliam 
L. Ely to Laugstaff N. Crow. Dec. 1 .10,000 

120TH St.. 8. s., 125 e. 8d av., 25x126.1^, house and 
lot. Mary A. wife of and John HaUoran to 
Harman Harges and David McElraevy. Dec. 
1 15,000 

1 2 4 T H St., s. 8., 262.6 w. Isfc av., 18x100.11, ho. & 
lot. Harman Harges & David McElrae-vy to 
Mary A. wife of John Halloran. Dec. 1. .15,000 

1 2 4 T H St., s. Si, 352.6 w. 1st av., 18x100.11 ( X 
part) . (Q.C.) Wm. Young to Harmon Har 
ges. Nov. 29 nom. 

124TH St., n. s., 167 w. 2d av., 20x100.11, ho. and .. 
lot. Clark BeU to John W. Ridsdale, of Rah- ' 
way, N. J . (Q. C.) Dec. 1 nom. 

SAME property. John W. Ridesdale fco Thomas 
R. Agnew, of Passaic, N. J . Dec. 1 16,000 

1 3 4 T H sfc., s. s., 265 e. 3d av., 19x100.11. Mary 
B. wife of and George Duryee to Thomas R. 
Agnew, of Passaic, N. J . Dec. 1 15,000 

1 2 4 T H St., s. s., 334.6 w. 1st av., 18x100.11, ho. & 
lot. Joseph and Wm. C. Spears fco John J . 
Speer. Dec. 3 15,000 

1 2 6 T H St., n. s., 255 w. 4th av., 13.5x99.11. (Nov. 
1869.) EUzabeth S. -wife of and Richard A. 
Reading to The Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Harlem. Nov. 29 21,800 

1 3 6 T H St., n. s.; 390 w. 4th av., 10x99.11. (Nov., 
1869.) Henry Meyer to The Methodist Epis
copal Church, Harlem. Nov. 29 2,000 

1 2 7 T H St., s. 8., 105 w. 2d av., 125x99.11. Joseph 
HiUenbrand to Solomon Mehrbach. Dec. 
2 19,750 

130TH St., n. s., 455 e. 6th av., 20x99.11, ho. and 
lot. Robert Lindsay to George W. Cooper. 
Dec. 1 18,000 

1 3 3 D St., n. s., 150 w. Sth av., 25x99.11. EUza 
Luff fco James C. MUler. Dec. 2 3,000 

136TH St., s. a., 225 w. 6th av., 7.5x99.11. Daniel 
P . Ingraham, J r . (Ref.), to John D . Lewis. 
Dec. 3 6,015 

1 4 7 T H St., n. s., 200 w. 7th av., 150x99.11. (Q. 
C.) Terence Farley to Jacob Cohen. Dec. 
3 nom. 

1 4 7 T H St., n. s., 200 w. 7th av., 150x99.11. Jacob 
Cohen to Jonathan Hanson & Jonathan Han
son, J r . Dec. 2 18.000 

LEXINGTON av., n. w. cor. 63d st., 20.5x85. 
James W. Beekman to John J. BurcheU. Dec. 
1 9,000 

MADISON av., w. s., bet. 100th &101st sfcs., 201.10 
x95. Benjamin Lehmaier to Wm. H. Gebhard. 
Dec. 1 48,500 

2 D av., e. 8., 24.}^ n. 3d st., 24.1^x60. PhUo T. 
Ruggles (Ref.) to John J . Guntzer. Dec. 
3. 13,600 

2 D av., s. w. cor. 114fch st., 50.4on av. x55 on st., 
thence irregular. James W. RandeU to Je re 
miah Leamy. Nov. 30 7,000 

2 D av., n. e. cor. 6 5 T K sfc., 100.5x100. Thomas 
Donohoe & Samuel Brower fco Andrew J . Ker -
-wm. Dec. 2 24,000 

SAME property. James D. P i tch to Thomas 
Donohoe & Samuel Brower. (Q. C.) Dec. 
2 nom. 

2 D av., e. s., 25 n. IOth st., 25x88, h. & L WU
liam H. Gebhard t^ Benjamia Lehmaier. Dec. 
1 25,000 

2 D av., e. s., 40.10 B. 61st st., 20x75, h. & 1. 
Eliza Hess to George Guttroff. Dec. 1 17,000 

2 D av., e. s., bet. 44th and 4.5th sts., 200.10x90. 
J o h n D. Jones to Pefcer Jackson & John H. 
Steinmetz (7-10 parts). Dec. 2 95,500 

S A M E propertj ' . Charles P . Jones to Peter Jack
son & John H.. Steinmetz (1-10 part) . Dec. 

„ 3 6,500 
S A M E property. De Lancey P . Jones by John D. >-

Jones (Atty.) to Peter Jackson & John H. " 
Steinmetz (1-10 part) . Dec. 2 .6,500 

3 D av., e. a. 63.9 s. 77th st., 19.2?g'x75, h. &1. 
Daniel P.' Ingraham, Jr.' (Ref . ) to Jacob Zapp. 
(R. D.) Dec. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 , 0 0 0 

5 T H av., n. w. cor. 136th st., 84.11x110 
5TH av., w. s., 49.11 n. 136th sfc., 125x110 
1 3 4 T H St., n. s., 460 w. 4th av., 50x>| block. . 

Patr ick CarroU to Robert Francis, of Brook
lyn. Dec. 2 . 10,000 

OTH av., n. e. cor. 114fch st., 25.11x100 1 
5 T H av., e. s., 50.11 n. 114th st., 50x100 ) 
5 T H av., e. s., 125.11 n. 114th s t , 50x100 f 
1 1 5 T H St., 8. B., 100 e. 5th av., 20x100.11 J 

Daniel P . Ingraham, J r . (Ref.) to Fansto 
Mora. Dec. i 21,'00 

3 D av., e. s., 8 3 . 1 1 ^ s. 77fch sfc., 19.23^x75, h. & 1. 
Daniel P . Ingraham, J r . (Ref.) to Jacob Zapp. 
Dec. 2 12,000 

3 D av., s. e. cor. 56fch st., 75..5x70, hs. &I3. Da-vid 
Dinkelspiel & Edward Oppenheimer to Selun 
Marks. Dec 1 85,000 

3 D av., e. s., 1^ block s. 121st st., 25.23^x150. 
John Korb to Michael McWeeney. "Nov. 
29 20,000 

4 T H av., e. s., 25.5 n. 55th st., 25x90. John Shea 
to Robert Goelet. Dec. 1 7,000 

6 T H av., s. w. cor. 52d sfc., 45.6x80, hs. & Is. 
Chrisfcian Blinn to James M. MelviUe. Dec. 
2 67,.50O 

6 T H av., e. s., 4 9 . 3 ^ s. of 36th sfc., fchence north 24.8 
x62.6, h. & 1. John G. Cary to The New 
York Dyeing and Print ing Establishment. Dec. 
2 34,500 

8TH av., 8. e. cor. 148th st., 24.11x100. Jacob 
Cohen to Terence Farley. Dec. 2 . 2,500 

8 T H av., e. s., 75.5 n. 51st st., 25x80. Catharine 
wife of & Charles Forster fco Johanna wife of 
Hyman Leipziger. Dec. 2 35,125 

S T H av., n. w. cor. 62d st., 100.5x100. Charles 
Carow & Everett P . Wheeler to RusseU 
Sage. Dec. 3 72,000 

9TH av., w. 8., 50.8 s. 63d st., 25x100. PhUip 
Schreyer to Henry Rathgeber, Brooklyn. 
Nov. 30 '.. .7,000 

9 T H av., n. w. cor. 44th st., 20.1x80, irreg., h. & L 
Jessica -wife of & George A. Davis to Joseph 
Stern & Jacob Metzger. Dec. 2 22,000 

9 T H av., n. w. cor. 56th at., 75.5x100. John B.. . 
Dunham to Esther -wife of & Marcus H . Lich
tenstein. Dec. 3 25,000 

SAME property. Esther wife of & Marcus H. 
Lichtensfcein to John J . BurcheU. Dee. 3.36,000 

1 0 T H av., n. w. cor. 33d at., 24.9x75, house & lot. 
John J . BurcheU to Michael Boylan. Dec. 
2 23,250 

1 0 T H av., w. 8., 49.5 n. 33d st., 24.8x75, ho. & lot. 
John J . BurcheU to Agnes -wife of Thomas 
Blakely. Dec. 2 16,500 

1 0 T H av., w. s., 24.9 n. 33d s t , 24.8x75, h. & L 
John J . BurcheU to Elizabeth McNulfcy. 
Dec. 2 16,500 

IOTH av., w. B., 74.1 n. 33d sfc., 24.8x75, ho. & lot. 
John J . BurcheU to Lewis Ash. Dec. 2. .16,000 

1 0 T H av., w. s., 24.9 n. 36fch st., 24.8x100. Chas. 
Hayman to Charles Kaufmann. Dec. 3 . . .11,250 

1 0 T H av., n. e. cor. 45th st., 100..5x100. WU
liam P . Brown to Carlisle Norwood, J r . Dec. 
1 10,000 

S A M E properfcy. Carlisle Norwood, J r . , to 
Annie R. wife of WiUiam P . Bro-wn. Dec. 
1 10,000 

1 1 T H av., 6. e. cor. 49fch sfc., 43.1x75 I 
4 9 T H St., s. B., 75 e. I l t h av., 75x100.4 f 

William Laidlaw, Robert Mitchell, and Alex
ander R. Hutcheon to James G, & J o h n J . 
BurcheU. Dec. 1 17,500 

KINGS COUNTY CONVEYANCES. 
Nov. 30th. 

B A L T I C at., n. s., 245 w. Utica av., 5x20x27.9x25 
xl27.9. P . G. BarnsweU to George Sinclair. 
(Q. C.) 50 

B O N D st., e. s., 18.0 u. Livingston st., 18.9x60. 
J . L, Gossler fco Wm. Livey ' . . : . .6^000 

CHAUNCEY sfc., s. s., Lot39 , Block2, Hunterfiy 
Map, 25x100. G. Bauer to Marg' t H e a l y . . . .600 

D E G R A W st. and 6th av., s. e. cor., 100x100. G. 
J . Murphy ( R e l ) to John C. Brown 10,000 

DEGRAW sfc., n. s., 235 w. 7th av., 14 lota. G. J . 
Murphy (Re£) to R. H . J . Goddard, of Provi
dence, R. I . 10,625 

H I C K O R Y st. and Stuyvesanfc av., s. w. cor., lOOx 
35. EUz. wife of W. J . Alfchisar to Wm. 
Maguke. (1868.) .650 

H O P K I N S st., B. S., 45 e. Marcy av., 30X100. G . 
P . Doerr to Aug. L. Walter, of Hoboken, 
N. J . . . . . .3 ,800 

L Y N C H st., n. s., 100.8 e. Lee av., 20x100. B. 
Peterson to Hugh McKnight, of N. Y 900 

MARION st., s. a., 125 w. Pafcchen av., 25x100, 
house and lofc. G. Bauer to Margfc. Healy. .1,400 

SACKETT st., n. s., 250 w. Sth av., 50x100. Char
lotte G. -wife of G.M. Knevi t t toMoscBMVaU, 
of N. Y 5,000 

SACKETT st., s. s., 259 e. 7th av., 50x100. Char
lotte J . vrife of G. M Knevi t t to R. H . J . God
dard, of Providence, R. I . .5,100 



R E A L E S T A T E R E C O R D 

SCHOLES st.. n. s., 147 e. Morrell st., or Bush-wick 
boulevard, 29.3x50x16x51.3, house and lot. J. 
D. Eden to Mary A. lUig 3,750 

1ST St. and Oth av., n. e. cor., 250x200. J . Ruck 
to Eliz. G. wife of Jos. A. Sprague 46,000 

2 D and North 12th sts., westerly cor., 100x100. 
A. J . Provosfc (Ref.) to Jas. W. Valentine. 
(Foreclos.) Mortgages and 3,800 

N O R T H 2 D st., s. s., 15u w. Smith st., 25x100. S. 
J . Tilden to Wm. Muller, N. Y .1,300 

1 3 T H St., s. w. s., 223.10 n. w. Sth av., 16.8x100, 
house and lot. J. Kelsey to Charles H. 
Nourse 5,000 

A T L A N T I C av., s. s., 100.4 e. Butler av., 24.8x90. 
W. ChurchUl to Jno. SteU. E.vchacge and. .4,000 

B E D F O R D av., e. s., 50 n . Taylor st., 50x100. H . 
C. Richardson to Marvin Cross 12,000 

B E N N E T T av., w. s., 100 n. Durj'^ea av., 75x100. 
T. T. Cortis to Edmund G. Sheppard 7,500 

D I V I S I O N av., n. s., 40 e. Hooper st., 20x73.11. 
T. Gaffney to Mary Hines, of N. Y 8,000 

G.4.TES av., n. a., 225 w. Nostrand av., 20x100, 
house and lot. Jane wife of W. D. Anderson 
to Aug. Van Wyck 6,000 

LAFAYETTE and Nostrand avs., n. w. cor., 20x86, 
house and lot. Harriet Covert to Ann E. 
Bartling. (C.) 10,.^00 

LAFAYETTE av., n. s., 41.5 e. Graham sfc., 20.x78, 
3 sfcory frame house. G. D. Partridge fco Mary 
L . wife of Wm. H. Purey. (C.) 6,600 

SHEPARD av., w. s., 105 n. Blake av., 56x100. P . 
W. Taber fco Dav. J . MoUoy 460 

Y A T E S av. and Hancock st., n. w. cor., 95x2251 
x71x226.1 I 

Y A T E S av. and Hancock st., n. e. cor., 102.7x ( 
2.35 J 
W. J . Kenmore fco Jas. L. Brumley 15,000 

Bee. 1st. 
A T L A N T I C st., n. s., 350 e. CUnton sfc., 25x80. W. 

Evans fco Thos. Watson 13,500 
B U T L E R sfc., s. s., 80 e. Smith st., 20x50. D. 

Spencer efc aL to Elizabeth W. wife of George 
Davis 3,500 

B E R G E N sfc., middle line, and St. Mark's pl., 
middle line, 385 e. Brooklyn av., 100x32.5.7. 
D. A. Scrymser to Michael Moran 13,000 

CUMBERLAND st., e. s., 39S.4n. Atlantic av., 26x 
100. J . A. Blmendorf, of Linden, Union co., 
N. J. , to Eugene C. Sutton 12,000 

DOUGLASS st., n. a., 125 e. Bond st., 25x100. A. 
P . Bates to Daniel KeUy 2,000 

DuPONT St., n. a., 200 e. Oakland sfc., 2,5x100. 
Union CoUege to John O'Hanlon 600 

GRANT st., s. s., 125 w. Franklin sfc., 25x113.4. 
J . McKinney, of Flafcbush, to Jas. Kane, of 
Flatbush 300 

KOSCIUSKO st., n. a., 100 w. Marcy a v., 25x100. 
Wm. W. Whitney, of Mass., to Wm. WU
Uams 900 

H A R T st., a. s., 100 w. Lewis av., 50x100. E. W. 
Rachau, of N. Y., to Wm. Bastedo 1,900 

H A L S E Y St., n. s., 156.3 w. Tompkins av., lS.9x 
100. W. H. Seeley to Robfc. Perrier, of Cafcs-
kUl, N. Y 7,.500 

KOSCIUSKO st., s. s., 86 w. Marcy av., 26x106. 
B. W. Robinson, of Westchester co., to Richard 
W. Adams, of N. Y 3,000 

L Y N C H st., n. w. s., 80 a. w. Marcv av., lOOx 
424.4. B. Peterson to Jas . A. Brad ley . . . . 36,440 

MONTAGUE terrace, e. s., 61 s. Montague st., 26x 
104. A. A. Brown to Chas. H Brannigan. 17,000 

S A M E j)roperty. C. H. Brannigan to Mary A. 
Bro-wn 17,000 

MONROE st., n. s., 145 e. Bedford av., 20x100. 
W. J . Northridge to Andrew Nelson 7,000 

MONROE st., n. s., 175 e. Yates av., 25x100. 
Sarah S. and Francis D. Van Pel t her husband 
to Fred. Aldridge 3,700 

MADISON sfc., a. a., 316.8 e. Bedford a v., 16.8x100. 
C. C. Graves to Mortimer C. Addoms, of N. 
Y nom. 

S A M E properfcy. M C. Addoms, of N. Y., to 
EUzabefch H. wife of Chas. C. Graves nom. 

O X F O R D st., w. s., 203.3 n. Myrfcle av., 25x100. 
.Ann C. and Wulford T. Raynor her husband 
fco Patr ick DUfley 2,350 

OAKLAND at . , -w. s., 75 n. Meserole av., 25x75. 
Wm. Cousins to Wm. Kelly, of N. Y 3,000 

R I V E R at., n. s., 275 w. Throop av., 25x100. B. 
Hoefner, of Hunfcingfcon, L. I. , to Geo.-Krumm-
rich. 900 

SANDFORD st., n. s., 65.6 w. Smith st., 20.6x100. 
E. Terry to John W. Moore, of N. Y 3,425 

SANDFORI) St., n. a., 86.3 w. Smith st., 20.6x100. 
R. W. Carey to Jos. W. Moore, of N. Y 800 

SACKETT sfc., n. s., 100 e. Sfch av., 100x49.3x57.Ix 
73.10x100. G. L Mnrphy ( R e t ) to John S. 
Bussing 14,100 

SKILLMAN st., n. s., 40 e. Lorimer sfc., 20x50. J . 
O ConneU to Eleanor Bridges. . . - 3,000 

S T A T E St., s. a., 213 w. Courts*.,- 18x100, ho. and 
lot. Sarah T. A. & Albert C. Woodworth her 
hnsbknd to Mary J . Khig . . . . . . . . ; •. .12,000 

TROUTMAN st., s. e. s., 800 s. w. Wyckoff av., 25 
xlOO. N. W. Troutman, of Long Branch, to 
MarceUa Flanigan 225 

WAL-\VORTH st. & WiUoughby av., s. w. cor.. 20x 
90, ho. and lot. Brooklyn Trust Co. to Thos. 
D. Hudson. 6,875 

W I L S O N sfc., n. w. s., 275 s. w. Division av., 31.6 
xlOO. N. B. Shaw to Wm. Lamb 6,500 

1ST & South Oth sts., n. e. cor., 97.6x91.0x—x95. 
J . J . O'Donohue, of New York, fco HamUfcon 
WaddeU 18,750 

4 T H St., w. 8., 47.6 s. South 3d sfc.,24.9xlC3.6. A. 
.L. C. Rose fco Jas. A. Bradley, [y^- part.) Dec. 
1 • . . ; . . 3,000 

SAME properfcy. W. H. Butler to Jas . A. Brad
ley. (Q. C.)23,Dec. 1 1,300 

SOUTH 4 T H afc., s. s., 206.3 e. 6th sfc., 21.3x100. 
J . Dally, of Detroit, Mchigan, to John C. 
Wames 8,150 

S A M E propertv. J . C. Wariies -fco Samuel B. 
Clarke, of N. Y 8,525 

N O R T H 5 T H sfc., n. e. s., 66 s. e. 3d st., 26x80. j . 
J . O'Donohue, of N. Y., to Wm. Murphy . . . .900 

9TH St., e. s., 100 n. AinsUe sfc., 50x100. H. W. 
Peace to Chas. H. Reynolds 2,400 

1 0 T H St., s. w. s., 190 s. e. 3d av., 20x100. T. 
Hastie to Thomas S. Blaukley 4,500 

1 4 T H St., n. s., 172.10 e. 5th av., 30x100. Ade
line Eldridge et al. to SUas J . Boone 3,000 

BUSHWICK av., e. a., 214.6 n. Powers st., 25x88x 
55.6x108.11x46.5x191. P . X. Thoma fco J . Z. 
Ruff 4,800 

B U S H W I C K av., e. s., 193.3 n. Powers st., 21.3x 
191. M. Mefczen to Dominick Staude 5,300 

B U S H W I C K av., e. s., 193.7 n. Powers st., 25x8Sx 
55.0x108.11x46.5x191, ho.s. & lots. J . Zacheus 
Ruff'to Francis X. Thoma 2,000 

D E K A L B av., s. s., 350 w. Throop av., 25x100. 
A. C. Dickens to Benj. Linildn. 10,000 

G R E E N E av., s. s., 265 e. Classon av., 20x100, ho. 
and lot. E. McParlan to Benj. LinUdn 6,000 

SAME properfcy. B. Linikin to Allen C. Dick
ens 1.5,000 

G R A N D av., w. s., 142.2 a. P a r k av., 25x25.2x25x 
24. P . Jackson, of New York, to Bryan Mc-
Vaney 600 

GATES av., n. s., 225 w. Marcy av., 50x100. M. 
Smith to John Mortimer -.8,550 

KINGSLAND av., w. a., 50 n. Richardson sfc., 50x 
100. R. Lace to Sarah wife of Richard Da-
vey 1,400 

M Y R T L E av., s. s., 46.6 w. J ay st., 22.6x80, ho. & 
lot. A. Nelson to Wm. J . Northridge 17,000 

SHEPARD av., e. s., 200 s. Blake av., 200x100. T. 
Y. Bainbridge, of Plainfield, N. J . , to Mary 
A. Gardner 20,000 

WiLLOUGHBY av., 8. s., 36 w. Walworth st., 16x 
90. Brooklyn Trust Co. to Cornelius Done-
ran 3,550 

W Y C K O F F av., e. s., bet. Division av. and Ja
maica plank road, 35x100 

BROADWAY & Orient avs., 50x100. (Contract.; . 
G. WUliams, of East N. Y., to Kathi Hansen, 
of N. Y 8,000 

W Y C K O F F av., s. w. s., 25 s. e. Madison st., 25x 
97.9. N. W. Troutman, of Long Branch, to 
Anne Kennedy 235 

Dec. 2d. 
ATL.1.NTIC St., n. e. 8., 133 e. Court st., 37.3x 

89.10x31.7x88.2 
ATLANTIC st., n. e. s., 148 e. Court st., 25x100. 

S. Burst to Wm. D. Snow 25,000 
BAINBRIDGE at., s. s., 65.7 e. Hopkinson av.,1 

130x100 •. . . . ' : I 
BAINBRIDGE st., a. a., 40 e. Hopkinson av., 35.7 { 

X—x40.3x300 J 
S. T. McDougaU to Peter Jackson, of N. Y . .4,000 

E L L I O T T pl., e. s., 106 n. Hanson pl., 21x100x15x 
10x6x90, house and lot. (Contract.) Mary 
aud George Olney her husband to John R. 
Brown 13,600 

H.1LSEY St., n. s., 222.6 e. Tompkins av.,17.6x 
100, house and lot. P . Jackson, of N. Y., to , 
Isaac W. Barnum, of N. Y 4,000 

N O R T H H E N R Y st., w. s., 73.fi n. Meeker av., 69x 
—xll5.6x69. T. Mulheron to Chrisfcopher 
Roshe, of Wesfc Saugerfcies,lJlEter co., N. Y . .3,500 

IRVING sfc., n. s., 175 w. Coliunbia st., 30.6x100. 
C. Kelsey to D. McHenery 3,250 

MACON st., n. a., 225 w. Reed av., 25x100. T. 
Hutchinson to Martha J . wife of Edward S. 
Dodge, of Summit, Union co., N. J 850 

MACON st., n. s., 200 w. Reed av., 2.5x206, house 
and lot. Elizabeth and John C. Dodge her 
husband to Martha J . wife of Edward S. 
Dodge, of Summit, Union co., N. J 5,100 

MADISON at., n. s., 168.2 w. Evergreen av., 35x 
100. M. Solomon to Mosher A. Sutherland, of 
N. Y . . . - 4,000 

MONROE st., n. s., 535 e. Bedford av., 100x100. G; 
W. Berry to Hannah S. wife of Geo. H. Cham
berlain .6,500 

MADISON st., s. s., 300 w. Nostrand av., 100x100. 
HamUton Gray et aL to Wm. Vause . . . . . . . 6^600 

OXFORD st., w. s., 202.3 n. Myrtle av., 25x100. • 
(Jan. 1863.) A. Reiner (Exr.) efc al. to Augus
tus Reiner .1,000 

P A C I F I C st. and Hopkinson av., s. e. cor., 475x 
107.2x12.5x79.6x100x186.8x-100xl 07.2x800x107.2. 
J . J . Saclanan to The House of the Good Shep
herd 16,975 

PRESIDENT sfc., s. s., 65.1 e. Rochesfcer av., 56x 
132.9x.50xl.53. (Dec. 1S67.) J . NevUle to 
Anthony McAlpine 325, 

P E N N st., s. e. s., 138 s. w. Bedford av., 16x100, 
house and lot. J . McKinney fco Elon Fosfcer, 
of N. Y 7,000 

PROSPECT. pL, n. e. B., 190 s. e. Carlton av., 26x 
131. P . Donlon to Jas . Brady 16,750 

R O S S st., s. s., 362 e. Bedford av., 21xl06, house 
and lot. R. Dawson, of Flushing, -fco Joseph 
WUde 15,000 

R O D N E Y at. and Lee av., s. e. cor., 34x100. E . 
Beard, of Sufferns, Rockland co., N. Y., fco 
Chas. H. Fellows 23,500 

R U T L E D G E st., s. e. s., 190 w. Bedford av., 46x 
100. (Q. C.) A. Ford to Jul ia J . Trew, of 
New York " : . . . . . . .1,800 

S.AME propertv. Jul ia J . Trew, of N. Y., -fco 
Fred. D. Thorns 2,000 

R E M S E N st., s. s., 175 e. Clinton st., 25xl60. J . 
Brady to Peter Donlon .7,000. 

SCHENCK at. and DeKalb av., being Lots 511 to 
514 inclusive. Hay-scale farm. J . Andrews to 
CaroUne wife of W. H. Taylor .nom. 

TAYLOR st., s. a., 219.8 w. Wythe av., 30.4x100. 
T. R. Weeks to Wm. Ewan, of Jersey Cifcy.14,000 

W I L S O N st., n. w. s., 190 s. w. Wythe av., 30x100. 
J . O'NeU to Henry S. Gregory, of N. Y . . .14,000 

W I L L O W st., w. s., 101.3 n. Clark at., 24.7xl01x 
23.10x101. Louise M. WUson to Calvin B. 
Camp 6,500 

W Y T H E av., e. s., 80 s. Clymer st., 20x75, h. and 
lot. Esther & Jacob Shepard her husband to 
Marx Meyer, of N. Y 7,500' 

1ST St., e. s., 20.10 s. Norfch Isfc sfc., 20.10x73.4. 
F . P . MorreU to Henry Empfcing .7,000 

N O R T H 3 D sfc., n. a., 250 vf. Smifch st., 25x100. L. -
Bero to Jos. Mountfort, of Oyster bay. New 
York 6,500 

N O R T H 6TH sfc., n. s., 153.4 e. 4fch sfc., 21.8x100. 
D. Brown, of N. Y., to John Hughes 4,500, 

IOTH st., w. a., 100 n. Ainslie st., 40.5xl80x41x 
175. H. Hendrickson to Harvey W. Peace. .2,000 

l lTH St., a. s., 105.9 w. 4fch av., 18x100, ho . a n d . 
lofc. (Confcracfc;) Rosalfchea wife of Edwin J . 
Norris fco David F . LitfceU, of Clermont, Colum
bia CO., N. Y 5,700 

8 8 T H St., 8. B., 225 e. 4th av., 25x100.2. J . Ken
nedy to Matthew Hooker 600 

B E N N E T T av., w. a., 100 s. Broadway, 100x100. [̂  
E L D E R T av., e. s., 190 s. Bay av., .50x100. . . . . . \ 

T. T. Cortis fco Edward B. Newburn, of Rich
mond, Va : 15,000 

CLERMONT av., w. s., 214.2 s. DeKalb av., 2.10x , 
73.4. Sarah Preeland to Zeruah A. wife of 
Nathaniel W. Burfcis 500 

CARLTON av., w. s., 205.1 s. WUloughby av., 20x 
100. T. B. Jackson to Jarvis I. Smi th . . .10,500 

E A S T N E W Y O R K av., s. a., 50 e. Centre st., 2.5x 
97.2x30.9.xll5.1. P . Spencer, of Woodhaven, 
L. L , to M. Barnes, of East N. Y .300 

H O P K I N S O N av. and Dean st., n. e. cor., 300x'l 
107.2 I 

P A C A av. and Pacific st., s. w. cor., 27.8xl00x ( 
29.6x125x107.2x225 J 
J . Wylie to The House of the Good Shep
herd 12,400, 

I N T E R I O R piece, 166.11 s. WUloughby av. & l60 
w. Classon av., 50x108. J . Klein to Bartolome 
Blanco 700 

N E W T O W N turnpike, 138 w. Graham av., 25x85. 
P . Mulheron to C. Roshe, of West Saugerties, 
Ulsfcer CO., N. Y .3,500, 

P A R K av., n. s., 350 e. Throop av., 25x100. J . 
VoUmer, of N. Y., to George Loffler 950 

P U T N A M av., n. s., 325 w. Nostrand av., 75x200. 
(1864.) W. Wurfcs to EUzabeth Gray, .exchange. 

U N I O N av., e. s., 100 n. AinsUe st., 35x119x33x 
117.8, & part of Lot 41 (Ewen map of 64 lots)^ 
.3x100. A. O'NeU to Jacob Rosengarden. . .3,500 

BROOKLYN & Jamaica R. R., s. s., 239.6 e. Clove 
road, 45x178.3x45x185. Vernona G. Sprowl to 
Thomas Moran 4,000 

I N T E R I O R lot, 100 n. Halsey st. & 175 w. Tomp
kins av., 18.9x85.3x18.10x87.1. W. B. Nichols ; 
to Curtis L. Norfch 500 

Dec. Zd. 
CARROLL st., s. s., 165 w. Court st., 33x100, ho. ; 

and lot. W. W. Culver to Catharine -wife of J . 
J . Qumn. .13,000 

D E V O E st., a. s.. 122 w. 'Graham av., 26x70, ho. & -
lot. J . W . Lamb to Wm. L. Savage 4,000 

D E V O E st., n. s., 137.10 e. Bushwick av., 25x 
100. H. 'Hessberg & J . Simon to Maria Man-
der . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . - . . . . . . - . . - .4,000 

D E A N st., n. s., 388.4 e. Grand av., 16.8x110, 
ho. and lot. C. Huyler to Patrick-ColUns. .5^000 
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D E V O E st., n. s., 100 w. Dutch Reformed Burial-
ground, 25x100. A. H. DaUey (Ref.) to Edwd. 
W. Frifcfc 2,680 

D E V O E st., n. s., 75 w. Dutch Reformed Burial-
ground, 25x100. A. H. DaUey (Ref.) to Cor
nehus Donovan, of N. Y 1,180 

F L O Y D sfc., n. a., 350 w. Yafces av., 25x100. T. 
Smith fco John Clark 800 

G R E E N E st., n. s., 220 w. Franklin st., 25x160, ] 
house and lot '. ' 

J A V A sfc., s. s., 370 e. Franklin st., 25x100, ho, 
and lot 
G. PoUc to John NeUL of N. Y 14;500 

H U N T I N G T O N st., n. s., 100 e. Court st., 20x100, 
ho. <fe lot. J . L. Snedecor to Joseph W. Fir th, 
of N. Y 6,000 

L O R I M E R & Newtown sts., s. w. cor., 100x275.' 
U N I O N av. & Sandford st., n. w. cor., 100x275. 
SANDFORD st., s. s., .51.6 e. Union av., 73.6x 

83.3x111.1 
SANDFORD & Lorimer sfcs., s. w. cor., 10Dx200x 

54x51.8x176.6 : . . . 
RICHARDSON sfc., n. s., 100 w. Lorimer at., 231. 

11x100x310.2x133.4 
RICHARDSON at., a. s., 281 e. Union av., 10.5..5x 

—x81. 6x163.6 
E.. HaU to SUas C. Herring. (B. ife S ) n'om. 

M E S E R O L E at., n. a., 125 w. Morrell st., 25x100, 
ho. & lot.. Maria wife of S. Schluter to Her
man Boye, of GreenvUle, N. J 11,000 

M E S E R O L E sfc., n. s., 100 w. MorreU sfc., 25x100. 
Maria Mander (widow) fco H. Hessberg & Jos . 
Simon .6,000 

MONMOUTH sfc. & Lexingfcon av., s. e. cor., 150x 
125. J . H. Wood (Ref.) to Chas. H. Brush..400 

N E W T O N st. & Union av., s. e. cor., 275x100... 
L O R I M E R & Sandford sfcs., n. w. cor., 100x275. 
S.A.NDFORD sfc., s. s., 100 w. Lorimer s t , 325x 

83.3x22.3x310.2x100 
L O R I M E R & Sandford sfcs., s. e. cor., 148x252.3x 

292.5x148 ^ 
S. C. Herring to Edwards Hall. (B. & S.). .nom. 

QUINCY st. and Yates av., s. e. cor., 80x30. Ma
ria wife of A Shankey to Emeline Lane 3,600 

WiLLOUGHBY sfc., n. s., 68.6 w. Pearl sfc., 32.10 
xlOO, house and lofc. P . Doyle fco Theo. W. 
Myers 1,264 

N O R T H 3 D sfc., n. s.. Lot 1,657, Village Assess
ment map, ho. & lofc. W. W. Vanderhoof to 

. Samuel Wandlet 3,500 
S A M E properfcy. S. Wandlefc to Margarefc J . wife 

of W. W. Vanderhoof 3,500 
SOUTH 4 T H sfc., n. s., 80 w. 2d sfc., 20x75, l o . and 

lofc. J . Clowes fco Majy S. Clowes, of Newfcown, 
Queen's CO., L. I. (B. &S.) 5,000 

9Tn sfc., s. w. s., 1.50 n. w. 2d av., 25x100. P . 
Schecker fco Isaac W. Mead 625 

14TH; sfc., s. w. s., 147.10 s. e. 5fch av., .50x100... ) 
1 4 T H sfc., s. w. s., 123.10 a. e. 5th av., 25x100.. . )' 

P. CaiToU to Robt. Francis 2,000 
1 6 T H sfc., s. a., 346.7 w. 6th av., 23x148.11x49.lOx 

23xl06. Sarah wife of P . Hanson to John H. 
Diercks. (B. & S.) nom. 

S A M E property. J. H. Diercks to Peter Hanson. 
(B. & S.) nom. 

1 7 T H St., n. e. s., 170 a. e. 6th av., 17.6x80. G. M. 
Stevens (Ref.) to Sarah H. PoweU, of N. Y. 
(Foreclos.) 3,400 

1 7 T H St., n. e. s., 153.6 s. e. 6th av., 17.6x80. G. 
M. Sfcevens (Re£) to Sarah H. PoweU, of N. Y. 
(Poreclos.) 3,100 

3 9 T H St., s. 8., 325. e. 4th av., 25x100.2. B. P . 
Goodrich to Marfcin M. Petersen 600 

ALBANY av. and CoUins st., centre line, thence e. 
319. Ix thenc^ s. 260x thence w. 819. I x thence n. 
260 along Albany av. J . F . ConnoUy to M. A. 
J . Lynch 10,000 

B E N N E T T av., w. s., 200 s. Blake av., 100x100. 
D. J . MoUoy to Thos. T. Cortis *. 1,050 

CLERMONT av., e. a., 173.4 s. DeKalb av., 19.6x 
lOQ. vV. Gubbins to Clarissa Moore 14,000 

CLERMONT av., w. s., 250 a. Flushing av., 25x101. 
J . W. McAvoy to John Egan 50 

D E K A L B av. and Schenck st., n. w. cor., 4 lots. 
B. Andrews (Admstr.) to Caroline wife of Wm. 
H. Taylor. (B. & S . ) . . . . . . . 2 5 0 

G R E E N E av., a. a., 225 e. Classon av., 20x100, 
house and lot. B. Linniken to Jno . S. 
Hulin 13,000 

H O W A R D av., w. s., 20 n. Pu tnam av., 40x80, 
house and lot. Jane B. wife of W. A. Hyde to 
Squire S. P . Green 5,300 

LAFAYETTE av., s. s., 84 w. Nostrand av., 17x 
100, house and lot 

DEKALBav., s. s., 75e. Sfcuyvesanfcav., 25x141.2 
- x35xl64.10 J 
J . Fitzsimmons to Almira wife of Edward 
Howard , . . ; • .500 

S A M E property. E. Howard to John Fitzsim
mons 500 

O C E A N and Locust avs., southerly cor., 178.6x 
118.8x128.2x10x100x100. Eliz. wife of T. E. 
Webb to John DiUon, of Gravesend 500 

3 D av. and 12th st.^ s. e. cor., 75x100. Hannah 
M. Johnson to Edmund T i tus . 7,000 

P O R T L A N D av., e. s., 111.8 n. Myrtle av., 25x100. 
Lucy wife of C. Johnston to Cafch. A. Krafczen-
bm-gh. 7,800 

6 T H av., s. e. s., 84.2 n. e. 18th st., 14x70. H. 
P. Puitzo to Frances B. Paine. (Poreclos.). . 800 

6 T H av., w. s., 26.4 n. Middle st., 18x80. G. M. 
Sfcevens (Re£) to John Ruck. Foreclos.). .5,500 

6 T H av., w. s., 40 n. Baltic st., 20x100. J . 
Doherty to M^ry E. wife of James Rorke . .10,000 

PEOJECTED BUILDINGS. 

The following plans embrace all thafc have been 
considered by fche Superinfcendenfc of Buildings since 
our lasfc reporfc: 

C E N T R E ST. ( N O . 168), ONE FIVE-STORY BRICK 
front shop, 2.5x64; owner, Henry Erben, N. Y. ; 
builders, J . T. & J . B. Smith, 120 Broadway. 

E I G H T Y - T H I R D ST., N. S., 56 E. 3 D AV., ONE T W O -
story brick fronfc second-class dwelling, 21x23; 
owner, H Zincke, 8d av., near 53d st. ; archifcecfc, 
W. W. Bowles, 156 Easfc S6th sfc. 

F I F T Y - F I F T H S T . , N . S., 225 w . 5 T n A V . , O N E 

t w o - s t o r y b r i c k f r o n t s t ab l e , 3 3 x 8 2 ; o w n e r , R o b e r t 
B o n n e r , 413 w . 28fch sfc.; archifcecfc, M . C. Merrifcfc, 
489 6 t h av . 

F I F T Y - S I X T H S T . , N . S., 76.8 E . 6 T H A V . , T H R E E 

f o u r - s t o r y a n d basemenfc b r o w n - s t o n e fronfc firsfc-
class d w e l l i n g s , 2 2 . 9 x 5 6 ; o w n e r a n d b u U d e r , J o h n 
P e r k i n s , 151 Wesfc 53d sfc.; archifcects, D . & J . J a r 
d i n e , 1267 B r o a d w a y . 

F I F T Y - S I X T H S T . , S. S., 3 7 5 w . 9 T n A v . , O N E F O U R -
sfcory b r o w n - s t o n e f r o n t t e n e m e n t , 25x50 ; o-wner, 
T h o m a s S h a n n o n , 849 9fch av . 

F I F T Y - E I G H T H S T . , S. S., 261.5 w . A v . A , O N E 

f o u r - s t o r y brown-sfcone f r o n t firsfc-class dwe lUng , 
20x62 ; o w n e r , J o h n P i n n e s s y , s. e. cor . 43d sfc. a n d 
2 d a v . ; archifcecfc, A l e x a n d e r A . Leifcch, 224 E a s t 
42d St.; b u U d e r , C o r n ' s O ' R e i l l y , 110 Easfc 4 3 d st . 

F O U R T H A V . , N . W . C O R . 6 3 D S T . , O N E F I V E - S T O R Y 

b r i c k fronfc s t o r e a n d t e n e m e n t , 2 5 x 8 0 ; o-wners a n d 
a r c h i t e c t s , D . & J . J a r d i n e , 1267 B r o a d w a y ; b u i l d 
ers , S i n c l a i r &• AUeu , 130 E a s t SSfch sfc. 

LUDLOV/ ST. ( N o . 53) , ONE ONE-STORY BRICK 
front sfcable, 25x10; owner, John H. Gnfcersloh, 53 
Ludlow sfc. 

O N E H U N D R E D AND T W E N T I E T H ST., N. S., 250 
w. Av. A, four four-sfcory brown-sfcone front first-
class dwellings, 18.9x45 ; owner, Thomas Wat t , 
122d sfc., befcween Isfc & 2d avs. 

O N E H U N D R E D AND T-\VENTY-EIGHTH ST., S. S., 
200 w. Oth av., one basemenfc and three-story 
brown-stone front court honse, house of deten
tion, jail,-&c., 150x86; owners, Corporation City 
of New York, Cifcy HaU; archifcecfc. Gage Inslee, 
746 Broadway ; buUder, John Scallon, Carmaas-
vUle. 

TWENTY-SE-VENTH ST. E A S T (NOS. 325 & 327), 
two nve-story brick fronfc sfcores and tenements, 
18.9x53; owners, C. Markgraf & H. Schumacher, 
381 Sth at. ; architect, Julius Boekell, 233 Grand 
street. 

T H I R D AV., vr. s., 125 s. I I I T H ST., ONE FOUR-
story brick front store and tenement, 26.6x50 ; 
owner, Jas . Wood, 2d av., between 116th & 117th 
sfcs. ; architect & buUder, John Murphy, 117th st., 
befcween 2d <fe 3d avs. 

E E A L ESTATE MARKET. 

T H E market for real estate, both afc private sale and a t 
the auction room, is a decidedly dull one, aud real e.'tate 
agents report bu t little doing except in the trading line. 
The auction room during the -week has been blessed 
with a fair attendance of operators with a very sparse pro
portion of bidders. The. sale of Thursday of the Fifth 
avenue block, between VSfch and 79fch streets, was a 
faihire, only one lofc being disposed of, t he owner 
withdrawing the balance. JFrom t h e known 
disposition of the owner of this block, the failure was 
no surprise to tho sfcreet, as i t was well known tha t 
he had but little idea of submitting to anything lilce low 
prices, and his estimates were all based upon the values es
tablished when real estate was a t its height. Real estate 
brokers reporfc that many owners are beginning to accept 
the situation, and are basing their prices more to t h e -vdews 
of buyers, but the great majority stick to their old prices 
like grim death and wiU not sell a t a reduction uutil a fore
closure suit stares them directly in the face. 

FORECLOSURE SUITS. 

FIFT^KENTH ST., S. S., COM. 120 W. SiXTIt AA'., 
running 80. Marshall O. Roberts agt . Anna L . 
Brinkerhoil et al Dec. 1 

F O U R T E E N T H ST., N. S., COM. 100 w . S I X T H AV. , -
running 75. Marshall 0 . Roberts agt. W. H . 
F u l l e r e t a l Dec. 1 

SEVENTY-SINrn .ST., N. .S., COM. 265 E. FOURTH 
av., running 20. John M. Pinkney agt. Or
lando S. WilUams, J r . , et al Dec. 1 

O N E HUNOltElJ AND Flt'TY-SECOND .ST., S. S., 
com. 175 w. Tenth av., i-unning 125. James 
D. OUver agt. Sarah O. We.st Dec. 2 

O N E HoKniiEu ANU T W E N T Y - E I G H T H ST., S. S., '\ 
com. 278.9 w. Third av., runniog 18.9 \ 

OSEHUNDREnANDT\VENTV-E[GUT!lST.,S. S., f 
com. 353.9 w. Third av., running 18.9 J 
Win. W. Waring agt. Amanda S. Ferris ' Dec. 2 

O N E H U N D R E D AND T W E N T Y - E I G H T H ST., S. S., ~1 
com. 100 w. Eleventh av., running 73 I 

O N E H U N D R E D AND T W E N T Y - S E V E N R H ST. . 
n. s., com. 100 w. Eleventh av., running 2.3.8 (• 

E L E V E N T H JWENUB, BET. O N E H U N D R E D AND I 
Twenty-seventh and One Hundred and Twen- | 
tj'-eighth sts J 
Bryan McGahill agt. Mary C.Launsbury. Dec. 2 

T H I R T I E T H ST., S. S., COM. 125 E . E I G H T H A V . , 
running 25. Robert StoU berg agt. JohnMagen-
heimer et al Dec. 3 

K I N G S B R I D G E ROAD, W. S., ADJOINING I N S T I T C -
tion for the Blind. Harris C. Fahnestock agt. 
Alban V. Elliott ef al Dec. 3 

T H I R T Y - N I N T H ST., S. S., COM. 250 w. E I G H T H 
av., running 25. i l a r y Thomas agfc. Morris 
Li t tman et al Dec. 5 

CLINTON PLACE ( 8 T I I S T . ) , N . S., COM. 260.7-yv. 
Broadway, running 25. B. R. Winthrop agt. 
Mary Josephine Golden, ct al Dec. 6 

SIXTY-SECOND ST., N . S., COM 33T E. SECOND 
av.. running 17. David Dinkelspiel agt. 
Theresa G. De Tejada et al , Dec. 6 

SEVENTY-NINTH ST., S. S., COM. 105 E . T H I R D 
av., running 20. Moritz Josephthal agt. John 
Totten : Dec. 6 

SECOND AV., M'. s., COM. 102.2 N. EIGHTY-SEC-
ond St.. running 25.6>2. Hugh Gallagher agt. 
Ephraim D. Bro-.vn rt al Dec. 7 

OLfVELi ST., E.::"i;S. (NO. 64). CATHARINE B E I . -
lamy agt. Ellen ye!ti:amp efc al Dec. 7 

T H I R D AV., K. S., COIL 82 s. EIGHTY-SKCOND ST. , 
vanning 25.2. GottUeb Dilger agt . August Ben-
keser et al Deo. 7 

N I N E T E E N T H ST., S. S., CO-M. 160 E . N I N T H AV., 
rnnunig 20. John Russell agt . Sarah I . 
Gregory i Dec. 7 

[ O F F I C I A L . ] 

PROCEEDINGS O F T H E COMIVION COUNCIL 

A F F E C T I N G REAL E S T A T E . 

I N BOARD OF ALDER WEN,^ ? 
T H U R S D A Y , Dec. 1,1870. f 

ASTOR P L A C E . 
Resolved, Tha t Astor place, from Four th avenue to 

Broadway, be paved -with Belgian or tr-ipblock pave
ment, and that at the several intersecting streets and 
avenues crosswalks be laid where not now laid, and re-
laid where those now laid are, in t he opinion of t he Com
missioner of PubUc Works, not in good repair, or are not 
upon a grade adapted to the grade of the proposed new 
pavement, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public Works; and tha t the accompanjdng ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Introduced by Alderman Irving, and laid over. 

BOWERY. 
Resolved, T h a t the lamp post and lamp now standing 

opposite No. 132 Bowery, be removed and placed oppo
site No. 134 Bowery, under the direction of the Commia
sioner of Public Works. 

Introduced by Alderman Cuddy, and laid over. 

ELIZABETH STREET. 
(See Sprmg Street.) 

EIGHTH STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t Eighth sfcreet, from Four th-avenue to 

Broadway, including the square afc the junction of Astor 
place and Eighth street, be paved with Belgian or t rap-
block pavement, and t h a t a t the several intersecting 
streets and avenues crosswalks be laid where not now laid, 
and relaid where those now laid are, in t he opinion of tho 
Commissioner o£ Public Works, not in good repair, or are 
not upon a grade adapted to the grade of the proposed new 
pavement, under the direction of the Commis.sioner of 
PubUc Works ; and tha t the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Introduced by Alderman Irving, and laid over. 

FOURTH AVENUE. 
Resolved, Tha t a sewer, wifch necessary receiving-feas-

ins and culverts, be built in Four th avenue, from Twen
ty-sixth to Thirty-.sccond street, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Public Works ; and t h a t the accom
panying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Introduced by Alderman O'Neill, and laid over. 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTIETH STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t One Hundred and Thh t i e th and One 

Hundred and Thirty-third streets, from Tenth avenue to 
North river (in one contract) be regulated and graded, 
fche curb and gutter-stones set, and the sidewalks flagged, 
where not already done, nnder the direction of the Com
missioner of Public Works; and tha t the accompanying 
ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Introduced by Aldermau Charlock, and laid over. 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-THIRD STREET. 
(See One Hundred and Thirt ieth street.) 

SPRING STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t a gas-lamp be placed and lighted afc t he 

northeast corner of Spring and Elizabeth streets, u n d e r 
the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Inti-oduced by Alderman Cuddy, and laid over. 
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TWENTY-SECOND STREET. 
Resolved, Thafc two ornamental gas-lamps, of a style 

and size to be a,pproved by the Commissioner of Public 
Works, be placed in front of the Bi.ghteenti. Precinct Po
lice Station-house in Twenty-second street, between the 
First aud Second avenues, under the direction of the said 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

Introduced by Alderman Irving, and laid over. 

T H I R D AVENUE. 
Resolved, Tha t the resolufcion and ordinance for setting 

aud resetting curb and gutter-stones, and flagging and 
rellagging the sidewalk on the northeast comer of Third 
avenue and Fifty-.soventh street, approved by the Mayor 
November 22, 1S70, be and they are hereby .Annulled, "re
scinded, and repealed; and be it further 

Resolved, Tha t permission be and is hereby given to 
the owner of the property on the northeast corner of 
Third avenue and Fifty-seventh street to set and reset 
the cnrb .ind gutter-stones, and flag aud reflag the sidc-
waUc opposite his property, a t his own expense, under the 
direction of the CommiE.sioner of Public Works. 

Introduced by Alderman Woltman, and adopted by the 
following vote (a majority of aU the members elected 
votin.g in favor thereof): 

Affirmative—The President, Aldermen Charlock, Cud
dj', Dimond, Irvin.g, McKiever, O'NeiU, Piunkitt , 
Schlichting, and Woltman—10. 

And sent to the Board of Assistant Aldermen for con
currence. 

WARREN STREET. 
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be 

and he is-hereby respectfully requested to reporfc to this 
Board by what authority Warren street is now being 
paved wi th the Dura pavement. 

Introduced by the President, and laid over. 

I N BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 1 
MONDAY, Dec. 5, 1870. \ 

ASTOR PLACE. 
Resolved, That Astor place, from Fourth avenue to 

Broadway, be paved with Bel.gian or trapblock pavement, 
and tha t a t the .several interiiccting streets and avanues 
crosswalks be laid where not now l-.dd, and relaid where 
those now laid are, in the opmiou of the Commissioner of 
Pnblic Works, not in good repair, or are not upon a grade 
adapted to the grade of the proposed now pavement, 
under the direction of the Coramissioner of PubUc Works; 
and tha t the accompiui\-ing orduiance therofor be adopted. 

Called up by Alderman McKiever, and adopted by 
the foUowing vote (three-fourths of all the members 
elected voting in favor thereof): 

Affirmative—The President, Aldermen Cuddy, Dimond, 
Jerome, McKiever, MitcheU, O'NaUl, Plunkitt , ReiUv, 
Schlichting, Welch, and Woltman—12. 

And sent to the Board of As.sistant Aldermen'for con
currence. 

A^^5^•UE A . 
Re.=olved, Tha t the Commissioner of PubUc Works be and 

he is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for bids 
and contract for paving Avenue A, from Eighty-fifth sti-eet 
to Ninety-second street (e.̂ icepfc where now paved with Bel
gian or wooden pavement, and also excepting the space 
between railtracks), with wooden pavement kno\\-n as the 
Stow foundation p.ivement, in accordvuice with the .speci
fications for sjiid Jiavement now on file in the office of the 
Clerk of the Common Council, .and thafc a contract there
for be awarded, provided th s expense does not exceed five 
dollar.s per square yard, and tha t nU crosswalks p.xrallol 
•with the Une of .said pavement at the intersecting streets, 
and transversely there\\-ith a t the commencement and ter
mination thereof, and also all inter.sections now jiaved 
with the Belgian or stoneblock pavement, be laid or re-
laid, the s:ime fco be done under fche direction of the Com
missioner of PubUc Works; and tha t the accompanying 
ordinance therefor be adopted. 

PkCceived from the Board of Assistant Aldermen, and 
laid over. 

BAYARD ^.TREST. 
Resolved, Tha t Bayard street, from the Bowery to For

syth street, be paved with Belgian or trapblock pavement, 
and tha t a t the several intersecting streets and avenues 
crosswalks be laid where not now laid, and relaid where 
those now laid are, in the opinion of the Commissioner of 

[ PubUc Works, not in good repair, or are not upon a grade 
adapted to the grade of the proposed new pavement, un
der the direction of the Commissioner of PubUc Works ; 
and t h a t the accompanj'ing ordinance therefor be adopt
ed. 

Called up by Alderman Welch, and adopted by the 
foUowing vote (three-fourths of all the members elected 
voting in favor thereof): 

Affirmative—The President, Aldermen Cuddy. Dimond, 
Jerome, McKiever, Mitchell, O'NeUl, Plunkitt, ReiUy, 
SchUchting, Welch, and Woltman—12. 

And sent to the Board of Assistant Aldermen for con
currence. 

BOWERY. 
Resolved, That the lamp-po.st and lamp now standing 

opposite No. 132 Bowery be removed and placed oppo!;ite 
No. 134 Bower}% under the direction of the Commission
er of PubUc AVorks. 

Called up by Alderman Cuddj-, and adopted by the fol
io-wing vote (three-fourths of all the members elecfced 
voting in favor thereof): 

Affirmative—The President, Aldermen Cuddy, Dimond, 
Jerorne, McKiever, MitcheU, O'Neill, Plunldtt , ReiUj-. 
SchUchting, Welch, and Woltman—12. 

And sent fco the Board of Assistant Aldermen for con
currence. 

BROOME STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t a.sfcreefc-lamp bo placed and lighted in 

front of Grapunar School No. 34, situated on Broome 
sfcreefc, between SherifE and Willett streets, under fche. di-
rectjott of fche Commissioner of Public Work?, 

Called up by Alderman Woltman, and concurred in by 
the following vote (three-fourths of aU the members 
elected voting in favor thereof): 

Affirmative—The President. Aldermen Cuddy, Di
mond, Jerome, McKiever, Mitchell, 0"NeiU, Plunkitt , 
Reilly, Schlichting, Welch, and Woltman—^12. 

Aud seut to the Mayor for approval. 

CANNON STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t the sidewalk on fche east side of Cannon 

street, between Broome and Delancey streets, in front <if 
t he Church of St. Rose of Lima, be flag.ged full width, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of PubUc 
Works; and tha t the accompanj'ing ordinance therefor 
be adopted. 

Called up by Alderman Reilly, and concurred in by 
the following vote (three-fourths of aU the members 
elected voting in favor thereof) : 

Afflrmative—^The President, Aldermen Cuddy, Di
mond, Jerome, Mclviever, Mitchell, O'Neill, Plunkitt , 
Reilly, SchUchting, Welch, and Woltman—12. 

And sent to the Jlaj'or for approval. 
Resolved, Tha t a street-lamp be placed and lighted in 

front of each of the throe entrances to the Church of St. 
Rose of Lima, in Cannon street, between Broome and 
Delancey streets?, under the direction of the Commission
er of Pnblic Works. 

Called up by Alderman ReUly, and concurred in by 
the followin.g vote (fchree-fourtlis of all the member-j 
erected voting in favor thereof) : 

Aflirmative—The Presidenfc, Aldermen Cuddj', Di
mond, .Terome. McKiever, MitcheU, O'Neill, Plunkitt , 
Reilly, Sohlitchtin.e:; Welch, and Woltman—12. 

And sent to the JIayor for approval. 

CITY HALL PLACE. 
Resolved, Tha t a gas-lamp be placed and Ughted in front 

of No. 35 City HaU place, under the du-ection of the Com
missioner of PubUc Works. 

Introduced by Alderman Cuddj', and laid over. 

CHURRY' .STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t Cherry street, from Franklin square to 

CUnton street, be repaired immediatelj', tmder the direc
tion of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Called up by Alderman Reilly and adopted by the fol
lowing vote (th)-ee fourfchs of aU the members elected 
voting in favor thereof 1 : 

. Alfirmative—The Presidenfc, Aldenuen Cuddy, Di
mond, Jerome, McKiever, Mitchell, O'NeiU, Plunkitfc, 
ReUly, Schlichtling, Welch, aud Woltman—12. 

And sent to the Board of Assistant Aldermen for con
currence. 

DESBROSSES STREET. 
Resolved, Thafc the free drinkin.g-hj'drnnt now situated 

on the northeast corner of Desbrosses and West streets, 
be removed and placed on the southeast corner of Des
brosses and West streets, the same to be done under the 
directum of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Called up by Aldei-man Woltman, and concurred in 
by the following vote (three-fourths of all the members 
eiectsd votin.g in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative—The Presidenfc, Aldermen Cuddy, Di
mond, Jerome, McKiever, Mitchell, O'Neill, Plunkit t , 
Reillj-, Schlichting, Welch, and Woltman—12. 

And senfc to the !Maj'or for approval. 

ELIZ.VBE-ril STREET. 
(See Spring street.) 

EIGHTH .STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t Eighth street, from Four th avenue to 

Broadwaj', including the square a t the junction of 
Astor place and Eighth street, be paved with Belgian 
or trapblock pavement, and tha t a t the several intersect
ing streets and avenues crosswalks be laid where not now 
laid, and relaid where those now laid are, in t he opinion 
of the Commissioner of Public Works, not in good repau-, 
or are not upon a grade adapted to the grade of the pro
posed new pavement, under the direction of the Com
missioner of PubUc Works; and tha t the accompanying 
ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Galled up by Alderman McKiever, and adopted by 
fche foUowing vote (three-fourths of all fche members 
electisd voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative—The President, Aldermen Cuddy, Di
mond, Jerome, McKiever, MitcheU, O'NeiU, Plunkit t , 
Reilly, Schlichting, Welch, and Woltman—12. 

And sent to fche Board of Assisfcanfc Aldermen for con
currence. 

ELE-VENTH .AVENTJE. 
Resolved, Thafc the sidewalks on both sides of Eleventh 

avenue, between Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth streets, be 
flag.ged fuU width, where not alreadj' done, under the di
rection of the Commissioner of Public Works; and tha t 
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Galled up by Alderman Plunki t t and adopted by the 
foUo-'.ving vote (three-fourths of aU the members elected 
voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative—^The President, Aldermen Cuddj', Di
mond, Jerome, McKiever, MitcheU, O'Neill, Plunldtt , 
BeUly, Schlichting, Welch, and Woltman—12. 

And sent to t he Board of Assistant Aldermen for con
currence. 

FORTY-FIRST STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t Forfcy-firsfc street, between Tenfch and 

Eleventh avenues, be paved with Belgian or trapblock 
pavement, and that a t the several intersecting streets and 
avenues crosswalks be laid where not now laid, and relaid 
where those now laid are, in fche opinion of fche Commis
sioner of Public Works, nofc in good repair, or are nofc 
upon a grade adapfced to fche grade of the proposed new 
pavement, under the direction of fche Commissioner of 
Public Works ; and tha t the accojijpanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Introduced by Alderman Plunkitt , and Ifiid over. 

FORTY-THIRD. STREET. 
Boselv,e.d,. That, tbe.flro.hydraijt.iictw loeatefl opposite 

No. 3 East Forty-third streefc be removed and placed aboufc 
twelve feet we.st of i ts pre.sent location, and on a Une with 
the dividing line between premises Nos. 1 and 3 East 
Forty-third street, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of PubUc AVorks. ' „ 

Introducea by Aldermau SchUchting, and laid over. 

FORTY-FOURTH STRBET. 
Resolved, Tha t the sidewalks on both sides of Fortj--

fourth street, between Tenth and Eleventh avenues, be 
flagged fnll width, where not alreadj' done, under the di
rection of the Commissioner of Public AVorks; and t h a t 
fche accompanying ordinance therefor be adopfced. 

Called up by Alderman Plunkitfc, and-adopted by tho 
following vote (three-fourths of all the menibers elected 
voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative—The President. Aldermen Cuddy, Di
mond, Jerome, McKiever, Mitchell, O'Neill, I ' lunkitt, 
ReiUj', SchUchting, Welch, and WOltman—-12. 

And sent to the Board of Assistant Aldermen for con-

FORTY-EIGHTH STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected, 

and street-lamps Ughted in Forty-eighth street, between 
Fourth and Madison avenues, under the du-ection of the 
Commissioner of PubUc AVorks. 

Introduced by the President, and laid over. 

FIFTY-FIRST STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t on both sides of Fifty-first street, from 

the Eighth to the Tenfch avenue, curb and gut ter stones 
be set and reset, and the sidewalks be flagged and re
flagged full width, where not already done, under the di
rection of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and tha t 
the accompanying ordinance fcherefor be adopted. 

Galled up by Aldennan Schlichting, and adopted by tho 
follo\ying vote (fchree-foitrfchs of all fclie members elected 
voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative—The President, Aldermen Cuddy, Di
mond, Jerome, McICiever, Mitchell, O'Neill, Plunkit t , 
ReiUy, Schlichting, Welch, and AVoltman—13. 

And sent to the Board of Assistant Aldermen for con
currence. 

FIPTY-FOCRTH STREET. 
Resolved, Thafc the siden'alks on. both sides of Fifty-

fourth street, between Tenth and Eleventh avenues, be 
flag.ged full width, where nofc already done, under the di
rection of the Commi.ssioner of Public Works: and thafc 
fche accompanjing ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Called up by .Alderman Plunkit t .ind adopted by the 
following vote (fchree-fourfchs of all the members elected 
voting in favor thereof): 

Affirmative—The President, Aldermen Cuddy, Di
mond, Jerome, McKiever, Mitchell, O'Neill, Plunkit t , 
RciUy, SchUchting. AVelch. and Woltman—12. 

Aud sent to the Board of Assistant Aldermen for oofl.-

FIFTY-FIFTH STREET. 
Re.solved, t ha t the sidewalk on the north side of Fifty-

fifth sfcreet, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, be flag
ged full width, where not alreadj' done, under the direc
tion of the Commissioner of Public AVorks; and thafc t he 
accompanying ordinance fcherefor be adopted. 

Called up by Alderman Plunldtt , and concuired in by 
the foUowing vote (three-fourths of aU the membera 
elected voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative—The President, Aldermen Cuddy, Di
mond, Jerome, McKiever, MitcheU, O'Neill, Plunkit t , 
Reilly, Schlichting. AVelch, and AAMtman—12. 

And seut to the Mayor for approval. 

FIFTY-SIXTH STREET. , 
Resol-ved, Tha t the sidewalks on both sides of Fifty-

sixth street, from Broadwaj' to Ninth avenue, be flagged 
fuU width, where not already done, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of Publio AVprks; and t h a t the ac
companying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Called ly? by Alderman. Schlichting, and concurred in 
by the . following vote (threcTfourths of aUthe members 
elected voting in favor the reof ) : 

Affirmative—The President, Aldermen Cuddy, Di
mond, Jerome, McKiever, MitcheU, O'Neill, Plunlat t , 
ReUlv, Schlichting, Welch, and AVoltman—12. 

And sent to fche Maj'or for approval. ' 

FIFTY-SEA'ENTH STREET. 
Resolved, T h a t gas-mains .be laid, lamp-posts erected, 

and street-lamps Ughted in Fifty-seventh street, t rom 
LexingtonfcoBighfch avenne, under the direction of tb,e 
Commissioner of PubUc AVorks. 

Called.uphy Alderman Schlichting, and adoptedby tho 
foUovring vote (three-fourths of all fche members; elected 
vofcing in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative—The President, Aldermen Cuddy, D1-' 
mond, Jerome, McKiever, MitcheU, O'Neill, Plunkifct, 
ReiUy, Schlichting, AVelch, and AVpltmari—12. 

And sent to the Board'of Assistant Aldermen for con
currence. 

FIRST AVENUE. 
Resolved, T h a t the Commissioner of Public Works be 

and he is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids, and contract for paving First avenue, from One 
Hundred and Tenth street to One Hundred- and Twenty-
fourth street (except where now paved with Belgian or 
wooden pavement, and also excepting the space between 
railtracks), with wooden pavement known as . the Stow 
foundation pavement, in accordance with the speplfiea-
tions for sa.id pavement now on file in theoffice of tho 
Clerk of the Common Council, and t h a t a contract there
for be awarded, provided the expense does not exceed 
five dollars per. square yard, and tha t all crosswalks par
allel with the line of said pavement, a t the. intersecting 
streets, and: transversely-therevrith. a t t he commence- ' 
ment and termination, thereof, and also. aU:interiectlons 
now paved with the Belgian of, stoneblp.ck pavement^ be 
laid' or relaid, the same to bo done under the direction of 
the- Commis-sioner of 'Public Works : and thtit the accoui-, 
panying-ordinance therefor be adopted; 
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, Received from the Board of Assistant .Aldermen, and 
laid over, 

F I F T H AVENUE. 
Resolved, Thafc the sidewalks of Fiffch avenue, both 

• sides, from One Hundred and Thirt ieth street to the Har
lem river, be extended to the width of thirty feet; t ha t 
t he owners of the property fronting on said Fifth avenue 
be and they are hereby permitted to inclose fifteen feet of 
the sidewalks, when ao widened, for courtj'ard purposes; 
and tha t the trees now standing on the said sidewalks be 
preserved and permitted to remain ; the work to be under 

• t he supervision of the Commissioner of PubUc AVorks, and 
the permission hereby given to continue Only during the 
pleasure of the Common CouncU. 

Alderman AVoltman moved t h a t the Committee on 
Streets be discharged from further consideration of reso
lution as above. ' 

AVhich was agreed to. 
And the paper was then laid over. 

GREAT J0NT5S STREET. -
Resolved, Thafc a fire-hydrant be placed opposite No. 31 

-Great Jones street, under the direction o£ the Commis
sioner of PubUc Works. 

Galled up by the President and adopted by the follow
ing vote (three-fourths of aU the members elected voting 
in favor thereof): 

Affirmative—The President, Aldermen Cuddy, Di
mond, Jerome, McKiever, MitcheU, O'NeUl, Plunkit t , 
ReUlj', Schlichting, AA''elch, and AA'oltman—12. 

And sent to the ISoard of Assistant Aldermen for con
currence. 

GOUVERNIStJR STREET. 
Resolved. Tha t the. .sidewalk on the south side of Gouv

erneur street, extending eastwardly seventj'-five feefc from 
the southeast corner of Henry and Gouverneur streefcs, be 
flagged full widfch, where not already done, under the di
rection of the Commissioner of Public AVorks; and tha t 
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Called up by Alderman ReiUy, and adopted by fche 
following vote (three-fourths of all the members elected 
voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative—The President, .AJdermen Cuddy, Di
mond, Jerome, McKiever, Mitchell, O'NeUl, Plunkitfc, 
Reilly, SchUchfcing, Welch, and AVoltman—12. 

And sent to the Board of Assistant Aldermen for con
currence. 

LAURENS STREET. • 
Resolved, T h a t the Commissioner of PubUc AVorks be 

and he is herebj ' authorized and directed to take up and 
remove the recei-ving-basin now ui fronfc of No. I'JO Lau
rens street, and to make the sidewalk repairs necessary 
on such removal. 

Called up by Alderman Mitchell, and concurred in by 
fche following vote (three-fourths of all the members 
elected vofcing in favor thereof ) : 

Affirmative—The President, Aldermen Cuddy, Di
mond, Jerome, McKiever, i i i tchell , O'Neill, Plunkit t , 
Eeilly, Schlichting. AVelch, and AVoltman—12. 

And sent to the Mayor for approval. 

LAURENS STREET. 
(See South Fifth avenue.) 

ONE HUNDRED AND T W E L F T H STREET. 
Resolved, Tb-̂ fc the Commissioner of PubUc Works be 

and he Is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids and contract for paving One Hundred and Twelfth 
street, from Fourth avenue to First avenue (except where 
now paved with Belgian or wooden pavement, and also ex
cepting the space between raUtracks), with v.'ooden pave
ment Imown as the Stow foundation pavement, in ac
cordance -with the specifications for said pavement now oh 
file in the office of the Clerk of the Common CouncU, and 
thafc a contract therefor be awarded; prO-vided theexiiense 
does not exceed five dollars per square yard, and tha t aU 
crosswalks paraUel \vith the line of said pavement a t the 
intersecting streets, and transversely therewith a t t he 
commencement and termination thereof, and also all inter-
secfcions now paved viTith the Belgian or stoneblock pa-vO-
ment, to be laid or relaid, the same to be done imder the 
direcfcion of the Commissioner of PubUc Works; and fchafc 
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Received from fche Board of -Assisfcanfc Aldei-men, alrid 
laid over. 

ONE HUNDRED .AND FOURTEENTH STREET. 
Resolved, Thafc the Commissioner of PubUc AVorks be 

and h e is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids, and contract for paving One Himdred and l o u r -
fceenfch street, from Fotirfch avenue to fche Easfc river (ex
cept where now paved with Belgian or wooden pavement, 
and also excepting the space between railtracks), -with 
wooden pavemenfc knowu^ as fche Stow foundation pave
ment, in accordance with "the specifications for said pave
ment now on file in fche office of fche Clerk of fche Common 
GouncU, and fchafc a conlract therefor be a.warded, pro^ 
vided the expense does n o t exceed five doUars per squaire 
yard, and t h a t aU crosswalks paraUel with the line of Ba;id 
pavement afc the intersecting streets and transversely 
therewith a t the commencement and termination thereof, 
and also all intersections now paved with t he Belgian or 
stoneblock pavement, be laid or relaid, the same to be 
done under the direction of the Commissioner of PubUc 
Works ; aud t h a t t he accompanying ordinsince therefOr bei 
adopted. 

Received from the Board of Assistant Aldenhoh, and 
laid over. 

ONE HUNDRED AUD F I F P E E N T H STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t the Commissioner of PubUc AVorks be 

and he is hereby aufchorized and directed to advei-tise for 
bids and contract for paving One Hundred and Fif teenth 
street, from Four th avenue to : Avenue A (exceptwhere 
now paved-with Belgian or wooden pavement, and 'a lso 
excepting the space betvveen raUtracks), -wifch -wooden' 
pavemenfc known as fche Stow fouHdation pavement, in 
accordance -with the speciflcations-fOT said;pavement h o w 

ou file in the office of the Clerk of the Common Council' 
and tha t a contract tlierefor be awarded, provided the 
expense doe.s.not exceed five doUars per square yard, and 
tha t all crosswalks parallel with the line of said pavemenfc 
afc the intersecting streets, and transversely therewith a t 
t h s commenceinent and termination thereof, and also alt 
uitersections now paved with the Belgian or stoneblock 
pavement, be laid or relaid, the same to be done under 
the direction of the Commissioner of Public AA'orks; and 
t h a t the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Received from the Board of Assistant Aldermen, and 
laid over. 

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEENTH STREET. 
Resolved, T h a t the Commissioner of Public AA'orks be 

and he is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids and contract for pavin.g One Hundred and Sixteenth 
street, from Third avenue to the East river (except where 
now paved -with Belgian or wooden pavement, and also ex
cepting the space between railtracks), with wooden pave
ment known as the Stow foundation pavement, in accord
ance with the specifications for said pavement now on file 
in the office of the Clerk of the Common CouncU, and tha t 
a contract therefor be awarded, provided the expense does 
not exceed five dollars i^er square yard, and tha t aU cross-
waUcs parallel with the Une of said pavement a t the inter
secting streets and transversely therewith a t the com
mencement and termination thereof, and also aU intersec
tions now paved with the Belgian or-stoneblock pavement, 
be laid or relaid, the same to be done under the direction 
of the Commissioner of PubUc Works; and tha t the accom
panying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Received from the Board of Assistant Aldermen, and 
laid over. 

ON'B HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH STREET. 
Resolved, T h a t the Commissioner of Public Works be 

and he is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids, and contract for pa-ving One Hundred and Eigh
teenth street, from the Four th avenue to the East river 
(except where now paved with Belgian or wooden pave
ment, and also excepting the space befcween raUtracks), 
•with wooden pavement known as the Stow foundation 
pavement, in accordance with specifications for said pave
ment now on file in the office of the Clerk of the Common 
Council, and tha t a contract therefor be awarded, pro-
-vided the expense does not exceed five doUars per square 
yard, and ihat aU cros.swaIks paraUel vrith the line of said 
pavement a t the intersecting streets, and transversely 
therewith a t the commencement and fcerminafcion thereof, 
aud also all intersections now paved with the Belgian or 
stoneblock pavement, be laid or relaid, the same to be 
done under the direction of the Commissioner of PubUc 
AVorks; and t h a t t he accompanying ordinance fcherefor 
be adopted. 

Received from the Board of Assistant .Aldermen, and 
laid over. 

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTIETH STREET. 
Resolved, Thafc the Commissioner of PubUc Works be 

and he is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids and contract for pa-ving One Hundred and Twentieth 
street, from Third avenue to the East river (except where 
now paved with Belgian or wooden pavement, and also 
excepting the space between raUtracks), with wooden 
pavement kno^\'h as the Stow foundation pavemenfc, in 
accordance with the specifications for said pavemenfc now 
on file in the office of the Clerk of the Common CouncU, 
and t h a t a contract therefor be awarded, provided the ex
pense does not exceed five dollars per square yard, and 
t h a t all crosswalks parallel v i t h the line of said pavemeufc 
a t the intersecting streets and transversely therewith a t 
the commencement and termination thereof, and also aU 
uitersections now jsaved -with the Belgian or stoneblock 
pavement, be laid or relaid, the same to be done under the 
direction of the Coramissioner of PubUc AVorks; and fchat 
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Reoeived from the Board of Assistant Aldermen, and 
laid over. 

ON'E HUNDRED AND TAVENTY-FIEST STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t the Commissioner of Public AVorks be 

and he is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids and contract for pa-ving One Hundred and Twenty-
first street, from Four th avenue to the East river (except 
where now paved with Belgian or wooden pavement, and 
also the space between raUtracks), with woodeu pavement 
known as the Stow foundation pavement), in accordance 
with the specifications for said pavement now on file in the 
office of the Clerk of the Common CouncU, and tha t a con
fcracfc fcherefor be awarded, pro-vided the expense does not 
exceed five doUars per square yard, and tha t all crosswalks 
paraUel with the line of said pavemenfc a t the intersecting 
streefcs and transversely therewifch afc fche commencement 
aiid termination thereof, and also aU intersections now 
paved with the Belgian or stoneblock pavement, be laid or 
relaid, the same to be done under the du-ection of the 
Commissioner of PubUc AVorks; and t h a t the accompany
ing ordinance therefor he adopted. 

Received from t h e Board of Assistant Aldermen, and 
laid over. 

Resolved, T h a t the Commissioner of PubUc Works be 
and he is hereby authorized and directed fco advertise for 
bids and contract for pa-ving One Hundred and Twenty-
first street, from the-Third avenue to the Bast or Harlem 
river (excepting the space between railtracks), with the 
pavement known as the Hamar wood preserved pavement, 
in accordance -with the specifications for said pavemenfc 
now on flle'in the office of the Clerk of the Common Coun
cil, and thafc a t the several mtersectihg streets and avenues 
crosswalks in said streets, and in such other intersecting 
streets and avenues, be laid where not how laid, and relaid 
where those now laid are, in the opinion of the Commis
sioner of PubUc Works, not in good repair, or are not 
upon a .grade adapted to the grade of the prOposed new 
pavement, under t he direction of the Commissioner of 
Public Works ; . and tha t the . accompanying orduiance 
therefor be adopted. 

/M«roff«ced by-Alderman McKiever, and laid o-ven -

-Resolved, Tha t a la-riip be-placed arid lighted' Opposite 

No. 121 East One Hundred and Twenty-first street, imder 
the direction of the Commissioner of Public AVorks. 

Introduced by Aldermau McICiever, and laid over. 

ONE IU-NDRE1-) AND TWENTY-SECOND STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t the Commis,sioner of Public AVorks be 

and he is herebj ' authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids, and contract for paving One Hundred and Twenty-
second street, from Second avenue to fche Easfc river (ex
cept where now paved with Belgian or wooden pavement, 
and also excepting the space between raUtracks), with 
wooden pavemenfc kno\vn as the Stow foundation pave
ment, in accordance with the specifications for said pave
ment now on file in the office of the Clerk of the Common 
CouncU, and thafc a contract therefor be awarded, pro-vid
ed the exiiense does not exceed five dollars per square 
yard, and thafc aU crosswalks paraUel with the Une of said 
pavement a t the intersecting .streets, and transversely 
therewith a t the commencement and termination thereof, 
and also all inter.sections now paved with the Belgian or 
stoneblock pavement, be laid or relaid, the same to be 
done under t he direction of t he Commissioner of PubUo 
Works ; and tha t the accompanjring ordinance therefor 
be adopted. 

Received from the Board of Assistant Aldermen, and 
laid over. 

ONE ITONDRED A^TD TWENTY-THIRD STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t the Comnussioner of PubUc Works be 

and he is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids, and contract for pa-ving One Hundred and Twenfcj'-
third street, froih Second avenue to the Easfc river (ex
cept where now paved with Belgian or wooden pavemenfc, 
and also excepting the space between raUtracks), wi th 
wooden pavement known as the Stow foundation pave
ment, in accordance -with the specifications for said pave
ment now on file in the office of the Clerk of the Common 
Council, and tha t a contract therefor be awarded, provid
ed the expense does not exceed five doUars per square 
yard, and tha t aU crosswalks paraUel with the Une of said 
pavement a t the intersecting streets and transversely 
fcherewith afc the commencement and termination thereof, 
and also aU intersections now paved with the Belgian or 
stoneblock pavement, be laid or relaid, the same to be 
done under the direction of the Commissioner of PubUc 
Works; and tha t fche accompanji.hg ordinance therefor be 
adopted. 

Received from the Board of Assistant Aldermen, and 
laid over. 

SPRING STREET. 
Resolved, Thafc a gas-lamp be placed and Ughted oppo

site No. 96 Spring sfcreet, under the direction of fche Com
missioner of PubUc AVorks. 

Called up by Alderman Cuddy, and adopfced by fche 
following vofce (fchree-fourfchs of all the members elected 
voting in favor thereof ) : . 

Affirmative—The President, Aldermen Cuddy, Di
mond, Jerome, McKiever, MitcheU, O'NeUl, PluuMtt , 
ReUly, Schlichfcing, AVelch, and AVoltman—12. 

And sent to the Board of Assistant .Aldermen for con
currence. 

Resolved, Tha t a gas-lamp be placed and Ughted afc fche 
northeast comer of Spring and EUz-ebeth streets under fche 
direotion of the Cominissioner of PubUc AVorks. 

Called up by Alderman Cuddy, and adopted by 
fche following- vote (three-fourths of aU fche membera 
elected voting in favor thereof) ; 

-Affirmative—The President, Aldermen Cuddy, Di
mond, Jerome, McKiever, MifccheU, O'NeiU, Plunki t t , 
ReUly, Schlichting, AA''elch, and AVoltman—12. 

And sent to t he IBoard of Assistant -Aldermen for con
currence. 

SOUTH F I F T H AVENUE. 
Resolved, Tha t the Comniissioner of PubUc AVorks be 

and he is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids and contract for pa-ving Fifth avenue South (Laurens 
street) (except where now paved with Belgian or wooden 
pavement), and also excepting the space between raU
tracks), wifch wooden pavemenfc known as fche improved -
pavement (McGonegal patent), in accordance -with the 
specifications for said pavement now on file in the office of 
the Clerk of the Common CouncU, and tha t a contract 
therefor be awarded, and tha t aU crosswalks paraUel with 
the Une of said pavement afc t he intersecting streets and 
transversely therewifch afc the commencement and termi
nation thereof, and also aU intersections now paved with 
the Belgian or stoneblock pavement, be laid or relaid, the 
same to be done nnder the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public AVorks; and tha t the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Introduced by the President, and laid over. 

SIXTY-SECOND STREET. ' 
Resolved, T h a t gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected, 

and sfcreet-lamps Ughted in Sixty-second street^ between 
Ninth and Tenfch avenues, under fche direcfcion of the 
Commissioner of PubUc AVorks. 

Introduced by Alderman Plunldtt , and laid over. 

SIXTY-FOURTH STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected, 

and lamps lighted in Sixty-fourfch street, from Tliird to 
Lexington avenue, tmder t he direcfcion of t he Commis
sioner of Public Works. 

Received from thie Board of Assistant Aldermen, and 
laid over. 

SEArENTIETH STREET. 
Resolved, T h a t Seventieth street, from the east side of 

Four th a-/enue to Fifth avenue, be paved with Belgian.or 
trapblock pavement, and fchat afc fche several intersecting 
strpets and. avenues crosswalks be laid where no t now 
laid, and relaid where those now laid are, in the opinion 
of the Cominissioner of PubUc Works, not in good re
pair,-or are npt upon . a grade ada,pted to t h e , g r a d e of 
t h e proposed new pavement, under the direction of t h e 
Commissioner ..of PubUc AVorks; and fchat the accoin-

. panying ordiuanoe therefor be adopted. 
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Received from fche Board of As.=istaut Aldermen, and 
laid over. 

EECONT) AVENUE. 
Resolved, Tha t Second avenuo. from Nineteenth to 

Twenty-sixfch streefc, be jra-ved vrith Belgian or fcrapblock 
pavement, and that at the several intersecting streets and 
avenues crosswalks be l.iid where not now laid, and relaid 
where those now laid are, in the opinion of the Commis
sioner of Public Works, not in good repair, or are not 
upon a grade adapted to the grade of tho propo-sed new 
pavement, under the direction of the Commissioner of 

'-. Public AVorks ; and that the accompanying ordinance 
fcherefor be adopted. 

Called up by -Alderman O'NeUl, and adopted by 
the foUowing vote (three-fourths of aU the members 

i elecfced vofcing in favor thereof): 
Affirmative—The President, Aldormen Cuddy, Di

mond, Jerome, McKiever, MitcheU, O'NeUl, Plunkitt , 
Reilly, Schlichting, AVelch, and AVoltman—12. 

And senfc to the Board of Assistant .Aldermen for con
currence. 

TWENTY-THIRD STREET. 
Resolved, That two street-lamps be placed and lighted 

in front of the main entrance to the DemUt Dispensary 
on Twenty-third street, corner of Second avenue, under 
the direction of the Commissioner of Public AA''orks. 

Called up by .Alderman AVoltman, and concurred in by 
fche foUowing vote (three-fourths of aU the members 
elected voting in favor thereof) : 

-Affirmative—The President, -Aldermen Cuddy, Di
mond, Jerome, McKiever, MitcheU, O'NeiU, Plunkitt , 
EeUly, Schlichting, AVelch, and Woltman—12. 

-And sent to the Mayor for api)rov3l. 

THIRTY-SIXTH STREKT. 
Resolved, Tha t Thirty-sixth street, from Ninth avenue 

to Eleventh avenue, be paved with Belgian or trapblock 
pavement, and tha t a t the several intersecting streets and 
avenues crosswalks be laid where not now 1-aid, and relaid 
where those now laid aro, in the opinion of the Commis
sioner of PubUc AVork.s, not in good repair, or .-ire not 
upon a grade adapted to the grade of the propo.sed new 
pavement, under the direcfcion of the Commis.sioner of. 
Public AVorks; and tha t the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

CaUed up by Alderman Dimond, and concuiTed in by 
the following vote (three-fourths of all the members 
elected voting in favor thereof): 

Affirmative—The Pre.sident. Aldormen Cuddy, Di
mond, Jerome, McKiever, Mitchell, O'NeUl, Plunkit t , 
ReiUy, Schliclitin.sr, AVelch, and AA''oltman—12. 

And sent to the Maj-or for approval. 

WOr.TH STREET. 
Resolved, Thafc a crosswalk be laid across AVorth streefc, 

from the southwest to the northwest corner of Chatham 
street, under the direction of the Commis.sioner of Publci 
Works ; and tha t the accompanying ordinance therefor 
be adopted. 

Called up by the President, and adopted by fche foUow
ing vofce (three-fourths of all the members elected voting 
in favor thereof ) : 

Affirmative—The Presidenfc, Aldermen Cuddj', Di
mond, Jerome, McKiever, MitcheU, O'NeUl, Plunkitt , 
ReUly, SchUchting, AVelch, and AVoltman—12. 

-And sent to fche Board of Assistant Aldermen for con
currence. 

IN BOARD OF A L D E R : M E N , ) 
AVEDNESD-VY, Dec. 7, 1870. ) 

ATTORNEY STREET. 
Resolved, That an ornamental .gas lam^i-post and lamp, 

of design and size to be determined bj ' the Commissioner 
of Public AVorks, be placed on the northeast comer of Al> 
tomey and Sfcanton streets, and such lamp Ughted, under 
fche direction of said Commissioner. 

Received from the Board of Assistant -Aldermen, and 
laid over. 

BROADW.AY-. 
Resolved, Tha t a streefc lamp be placed and li.ghted on 

fche soufcheasfc comer of Broadway and AValker streefc, 
under fche direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works. 

Introduced by Aldennan Charlock, and laid ever. 

CHURCH STREET. 
(See Message from the Mayor.) 

DOAVNING STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t Downing street, from Bleecker street to 

.Varick street, be paved -with Belgian or trapblock 
-pavement, and tha t a t the several intersecting streets 
•and avenues crosswalks be laid where nofc now laid, and 
relaid where those now laid are, in the opinion of fche 
Commissioner of Public Works, not in good repair or are 
nofc upon a grade adapted to the grade of the proposed 
new pavement, under the direction of the Commissioner 

[. of PnbUc Works ; and tha t the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Received from the Board of Assistant Aldermen and 
referred to the Committee on Street Pavements. 

EIGHTY-SECOND STREET. 
Resolved, Thafc Eighty-second street, from Fir.st ave

nue to the East river, be regulated and graded, the om-b 
and gutter stones set, and fche sidewalks flagged, where 
nofc already done, under fche direction of the Commissioner 
of Public Works; and fchafc the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Received from the Board of Assistant Aldermen, and 
referred to the Committee on PubUc Works. 

Resolved, Thafc fche sidewalk on fche north side of 
Eighfcy-second sfcreefc, from Firsfc to Second avenue, be flag
ged fnU widfch, where not already done, under fche direc

tion of the Commissioner of Public AVorks: - and t h a t the 
accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Inti-oduced by Alderman Charlock, and laid over. 

EIGHTH AA'ENUE. 
Resolved, Tha t a street lamp be placed and Ughted in 

front of No. 689 Eighth avenue, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of PubUc Works. 

Alderman AVelch moved that the Committee on PubUc 
AA'orks be discharged from the further consideration of 
resolution of the Board of Assistant -Aldermen, as above. 

AA'hich was agreed to. 
-And the paper was then Laid over. 

FIFTIETH STREET. 
(See message from the Mayor.) 

FIFTl'-.SECOND STREET. 
Resolved, T h a t g a s mains be laid, lamp-posts erected, 

and street lamps lighted in Fifty-second street, from Sec
ond avenue to East river, under the direction of the Com
missioner of Public Works. 

Culled uij by Aldermau Ir-ring. and concurred in by the 
following vote (three-fourths of aU the members elected 
voting in favor thereof): 

Affinnative—The President, Aldermen Charlock, Cud
dj', Dimond, Irving. Jerome, McKiever, Mitchell, O'Neill, 
Plunkitt, Reilly, Schlichting, AVelch, and AVoltman—14. 

-And sent to the Maj-or for approval. 

PIFTV-FOURTH STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t gas mains be laid, lamp posts erected, 

and street lamps Ughted in Fifty-fourth sfcreet, frora 
Tenth avenue to Eleventh avenue, under the direotion of 
the Comniissioner of Public AA'orks. 

Received from the Board of Assistant .Aldermen and 
laid over. 

FIFTY-FIFTH STREET. 
Resolved, That the sidewalks on both sides of Fifty-

fifth street, from Fifth avenue to Sixth avenue, be fla.g.eed 
full width,- where not already done, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of Public AA'orks; and that the ac
companying ordinance therefor bo adopted. 

Received from fche Board of Assistant Aldermen and 
referred to the Committee on PubUc AA''orka. 

FIFTY-FIFTH STREET. 
Re.solved, Thafc opposite the Up-town Sa-rings Bank 

buUding, located on the south-west comer of Fiftj'-fifth 
streefc .and Thu-d avenue, .streefc lamps be placed and 
lighted, two on said street and two ou said avenue, nnder 
the direction of the Commis-sioner of PnbUc AA'orks. 

Received from the Board of-Assistant Aldermen and 
laid over. 

FIFTY-NINTH STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t .gas mains bo laid, lamp-posts erected, 

and street lamps Ughted in Fiffcj--ninth street, bet\\-een 
Lexington an.d Fifth avenues, and bet^^•een Seventh and 
Eighth avenues, under the direcfcion of t'ne Comnussioner 
of PubUc AVorks. 

Introduced by Alderman Har t and laid over. 

FIFTY-NINTH STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t Fifty-ninth street, from Firs t avenue 

to Second avenue, be paved with Belgi.an or trap-block 
pavement, and tha t at the several intersectuig streets 
and avenues crosswalks be laid where not now laid, and 
relaid where those now laid are, in the opinion of the 
Commissioner of Public AA'ords, not in .good repair, or are 
not upon a grade adapted to the grade of the proposed 
new pavement, under the du-eotion of the Comniissioner 
of Public AVorks; and tha t the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. " i 

Called up by Alderman Woltman, and concurred in by 
tlip following vote (three-fourths of all the members 
elected voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative—The Presidenfc, Aldernien Charlock. Cud
dy, Dimond, Irving, Jerome, McKiever, Mitchell, O'Neill, 
Plunkitt , ReUly, Schlichting, Welch, and AVoltman—14. 

-And sent to the M-ayor for approval. 

FOURTH AA'ENUE. 
Resolved, Tha t a large ornamental street lamp be 

placed and lighted in front Jof No. 478 Fourth avenue, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of PubUc 
Works. 

Received from the Board of Assisfcanfc Aldermen and 
laid over. 

NINETY-THIRD STREE'jT 
Resolved, ThatNineey -third streefc, from Fourfch avenue 

fco Fifth avenue, be regulated and graded, the curb and 
gutter stones set, and the sidewalks fla.gged where not 
already done, under the direction of the Commis-sioner of 
PubUc Works; and tha t the accompanj-ing ordinance 
fcherefor be adopted. 

Received from the Bo.ard of jLssistant .Aldermen, and 
refen-ed to the Committee on PubUc AVorlcs. 

ONE HUNDRED KKD TENTH STREET. 
(See Message from the Mayor.) 

ONE HUNDRED -AND THIRTY-SECOND STREET. 
(See Message from the Mayor.) 

SEATSNTIETH STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected, 

and sfcreefc-lamps Ughfced in Seventieth street, from Fourth 
avenue to Fiffch avenue, under the direcfcion of the Com
missioner of i^ubUc Works. 

Received from the Board of -Assistant Aldermen, and 
laid over. 

TWENTY-SECOND STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t two ornamental gas lamps, of a style 

and size fco be approved by the Commissioner of Public 
Works, be placed in fronfc of the Eighteenth Precuict 
PoUce Station-house in Twenty-second street, between 
the Fir.st and Second avenues, undet the direction Of the 
said Commissioner of Public Works. 

GallM up by Alderman Irving, and adopted by the fol
lowing vote (three-fourth.s of all the members elected 
voting in favor thereof): 

Afiinnative—The Presidenfc, Aldermen Ch.arlock, Cud
dj', Dimond, Irvirig. .Jerome, McKiever, Mitchell, O'NeiU, 
Plunkitt , RelUj', Snhliohtmg, Welch, and Woltman—14. 

And sent to fche Board of Assistant Aldermen for con
currence. 

THIRTY-THIRD STREliTT. 
Resolved, That Thirty-third .street, from Fourth ave

nue to the East river, be paved with Belgian or fci-ap-
blook pavement, .and tha t a t the several intersecting 
streets and avenues cros.swalks bs laid w-here not now 
laid, and relaid whore those now laid are, in the opinion 
of the opinion of the Commissioner of Public Works, nofc 
in good repair, or are not upon a grade adapted to the 
grade of the proposed now pavement, under the direction 
of tho Commissioner of Public AVorks, and th.at the ac
companying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Received from the Board of Assistant Aldermen and 
referred to the Commitiea on Sti e -t Pavements. 

T H I R D AVENUE, 
• Resolved, Tha t two street-lamps be placed and lighted 
in fronfc of No. 724 Third avemie, under fche direcfcion of 
the Commissioner of Pnblic AA''orks. 

Received from the Board of Assistant Aldermen and 
laid over. 

WALKER STREET. 
(See Broadway.) 

MESS.AGE FROM T H E MAYOR. 
The President laid before the Board a message from 

the Mayor, returning, without his approval, resolutions 
and ordinances for i)avin.g with H.amar wood pavement, 
Fiftieth street, from Fourth to Sixth avenue ; One Hun
dred and Tenth .street, from First to Sixth avonue; 
Church stre.Pt, from Fultou to Monis streefc; One Uuu-
dre-.-i and Thirty-second street, from Fifth to Sixth ave
nue ; and Eighr.y-Bixth street, from Third to Fifth ave
nue—the message being as follows : 

MAA'OR'S OFFICE, ) 
N E W Y O R K , December 7,1870. f 

To the Honorable the Board of Aldei-men : 

G E N T L E M E N — T h e Mayor respectfully returns to j 'our 
honorable bodj', without his approval, five resolutions 
and ordinances providing for the paving of certain .streets 
with Hamar wood preserved pavement, and specifies his 
objections. The resolutions refeired to are— 

(1) To pave Fiftieth street, from Four th to Sixth ave
nue. 

(2) To pave One Hundred and Tenth street, from First 
to Si.xth avenue. 

(3) To pave Church stroet, from Pulton to Morris 
sfcreet. 

(4) To pave One Hundred and Thirty-second street, 
froin Fifth to Sixth avenue. 

(5) To pave Eightj--sixth streefc, from Third to Fifth 
avenue. 

The Mayor's objections to each and aU are, t ha t the 
contemplated pavement being of the kind mentioned in 
thej.recent Tax Levy as " special pavemenfc" (or of a kind 
which the Mayor has heretofore, in prior vetoe.s, referred 
to as - 'experimental pavemenfc"), according fco the spirit 
of the provisions, of t he Tax Levj', such a pavemenfc 
oughfc not to be laid without the as.senfc of a majorifcj- of 
the pi-opertj--holders on the line of the propo.sed improve
ment. LiteraUy the provision of the Tax Levy appUes 
only to pavement in a streefc tha t has been once paved. 
I n paving a new street the Common Council possess tech
nically fuU discretion to select the kind of pavement to 
be used. AVliile the Common CouncU have th is power 
fco impose, even over the Mayor's vote, any kiii^ -Sf pave
ment , 'as a first pavemenfc in a new street, upOn tho pub
Uc at large and upon the property-holders fco be assessed, 
it is a discretionary power which ought to be exorcised 
for the best interests of the whole cityj and wi th a sub
mission to the expressed preference or dislike by the 

. property-holders concerninf? the proposed improvement, 
if such expression is not instigated by any captious or 
dog-in-the-manger spirit. I t is evident, from the expres
sions of delegations who have waited on the Mayor, t h a t 
in nearly all the foregoing streets t he majority of the 
property-holders are opposed to t he pavement tha t has 
been selected. 

Another objection is that , whUe the specifications on 
file -with fche Common CouncU probably contain a limita
tion as to price, no such limitation is positively expressed 
in the papers submitted to the Mayor, as is usual in re
solutions of this kind. 

Another objection is t ha t one, if not some other, of the 
streets intended to be paved -with the special pavement in 
question, is to be a great thoroughfare for the heaviest 
kind of vehicles (as, for instance, Church street, which 
must evenfcuaUy become, afc a new oufclefc on Battery place, 
the practical end of Fifth avenue, after certain other 
-widenings and extensions have been made). AVooden 
pavements are not adapted to purposes of greafc and much 
fcraveUedJJfew York thoroughfares. They wUl do very 
weU on side-streets, and afford conveniences to dwelling-
house residents, in so far as fche pavemenfcs present smoofch 
and noiseless roadways for Ughfc carriages and vehicles. 
The section of a certain wooden pavement fchafc was here-
fcofore laid in WaU street has been already ordered to be 
renewed, and by the petition of the adjacent propertj--
ov.iiers. The wooden pavement in Maiden lane is rapidly 
wearing. And the wooden pavement in Mercer sfcreefc 
must before long be removed. 

The Maj'or is opposed to all special or patent pave
ments. Their use submits officials to misunderstandings 
-with the public afc large, w t h clas-ses of taxpayers, and 
with conflicting and Utigious patentees. The Mayor 
favors the use of stone p^ivemeuts. There can be open 
and honorable competition in the w a y of providing stone 
pavement. The material is abundant. I t ought to be 
cheaper. I t certainly is durable. At the nexfc session of 

. fche Legislafcure it is probable tha t a general plan of 
5 paving the ciiy a t the general - expense -wiU be adopt-
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ed. Such a plan must be eventually adopted. Resi
dents upon lines of streets to be repaved ought not to 
be assessed to the exclusion of the .general number of 
t.axpayers. Pavements are used for the benefit of the 
city afc large, and some are most used by citizens who live 
far removed from fchem. They should be paid for by gen
eral ta-xation. A comprehensive sj-stem of street pavuig, 
under sancfcion of fche Legislafcure, should be agreed upon, 
according to the circiim.stances, and the expense should 
be paid by the issue of bonds redeemable out of general 
taxation. To pu t the pavements of the city in proper 
condition miUions of doUars would be required. AVhefcher 
we can perfect this system at present, is, perhaps, debat
able. But a t all events there are a large number of 
•'streets requuing economical attention ui the mat ter of 
repavemenfc. The Mayor appends hereto, for your infor
mation and tha t of the public, a list of streefcs the 

..pavements of which require immediate attention, if it 
be politic amid the necessary requisition for other 
moneys to complete improvements already comuimenced. 
They have required such attention for month.s, aud in 
some cases for years back. B u t the authorities have 
been appalled by the contemplated expense. The Mayor 
believes tha t in due time the citizens wiU not grumble 
afc the expense, if they receive in re turn benefits which 
are substantial, and of which the burdens are general. 
I n the schedule of streets appended wiU be found men
tion of a great number tha t are used extensively by the 
humbler clas.ses of society, and by millouen, draymen, 
carmen, hackmen, and by a great variety of vehicles 
which arc employed by the industrial classes. The 
wretched condition of the pavements in most of these 
streets continually imposes a pecuniary burden in the 
wear and tear on the vehicles of people who are unable 
to afford it. And the Mayor respectfully submit.s to 
the Common Council whether i t is not better to await 
the acfcion of fche Le.gislature before authorizing the 
paving of the streets covered by your resohition, or of 
many more streets, whether now requiring tirst or de
manding second pavements. Of course this recom
mendation -wUl not apply to streets for which the neces
sity of pavement is so urgent t ha t the property-holders 
petition for your prompt action. Yet, in case of this 
petitioning, ia it not fair to lot t h s people wt.o are to 
pay for the pavement select the kind they desire ? Be-
8ide.s, by throwing the responsibiUfcy of selection upon 
fchem, we escape all criticism in ah age when the tenden
cy is toward imputing ungracious motives. 

A. OKAY HALL, 
Mayor of the City of New York. 

SCHEDULE. 
M.AYOR's O F F I C E , ) 

N E W Y O R K , Dec. 7, 1870. f 
Hudson sfcreefc, Chambers fco Canal sfcreefc, cobble, bad. 
Hud.son street. Canal to Fourteenth sfcreet, Belgian, bad. 
AVest sti-eet, Battery place to Eleventh street. Belgian, 

bad. 
AVest street. Eleventh to Little Twelfth street, cobble, 

, bad. 
Greenwich street. Liberty to Cortlandt street, Belgian, 

bad. 
- Mercer street, aU Nicolson, bad. 

AVooster street, cobble, bad. 
Greene streefc, cobble, bad. 

. Goerck sfcreet, cobble, bad. 
Mangin street, cobble, bad. 
Tompkins street, cobble, bad. 
Easfc street, cobble, bad. 
AVashington street, Battery place to Liberfcy street, 

cobble, bad. 
AVashington street, Spring to West-Twelfth street, 

cobble, bad. 
Avenue ^ , Fourteenth to Twentieth streefc, cobble, bad. 

- Avenue C, aU of avenue, cobble' bad. 
Chrystie street, Grand to Houston street, cobble, bad. 
AUen street, Di-rision to Houston street, cobble, bad. 
Essex street, cobble, bad. 
Avenue A, cobble, bad. 
Prince sfcreet, Broadway fco Macdougal street, cobble 

bad. 
Houston street, Wesfc sfcreet to Bowerj', cobble, bad. 
Robmson street, CoUege place to Wesfc sfcreet, cobble, 

bad. 
AVarren street, Broadway to. Church street, cobble, bad. 

- Warren street, CoUege place to AVest street, cobble, bad. 
- Murray street, Nicolson, bad. 

Pa rk palce, Broadway to Church street, cobble, good. 
- Barclay street, Broadway to CoUege place, cobble, 
good. 

Pear l street, State to Hanover street, cobble, bad. 
Pearl sfcreefc. New Bowery to Broadv^ay, cobble, bad. 
Leonard street, Broadway to Baxter street,-cobble, bad. 

. FrankUn sfcreet, Baxter to Centre street, cobble, bad. 
Franklin street, AVest Broadway to West street, cobble 

bad. ' 
Walker street, Baxter to AVesfc Broadway, ccbble, bad. 
White street, Broadway to AVest Broadway, cobble, good. 
AVhite street. Centre to Baxter street, cobble, bad. 
Mon-is street, Broadway to North river, cobble, bad. 
Front street. Old slip to Maiden lane, Belgian, good. 
Front street, aU the balance, cobble, very bad. 
AVhitehall street, Russ pavemenfc, bad. 
Old .slip, cobble, bad. 

' Flefccher street, cobble, bad.. 
Depcyster street, cobble, bad. 
Reade street, Wesfc to Wa.shingfcou streefc, cobble, bad. 
Duane street, Rose fco AVUliam streefc, cobble, bad. 
Vesey street, cobble. 
WiUiam streefc, Chatham to Frankfort street, cobble, 

bad. • 
South AVUliam street, cobble, bad. 

X Platfc street, cobble, bad. ' ' 
Gold sfcreefc, cobble, bad: 

Besolution. 
Resolved, Thafc t he Commissioner of Public Works be, 

and he is herebj'. authorized and directed to 'advert ise for 
bids, and confcracfc for pa-ving Fif t ieth streefc„from Fom-fch 
to Sixfch alvenup (excepfcing the space between railfcracks), 
withfche pavemenfc known as the Hamar wood preserved 

pavement, in accordance \ri th tho specifications for said 
pavement now on file in the ofiice of the Clerk of the 
Common Council, and tha t a t t he several intersectiug 
streets and avenues crosswalks in said street, and 
in such other intersectuig streets and avenues, be laid 
where not now laid, and relaid where those now laid 
are, in the opinion of the Commissioner of PubUc AVorks, 
not in good repair, or are not upon a grade adapted to 
the grade oE the propo.sed new pavement, under the di
rection of the Commissioner of Public AVorks; aud tha t 
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

(Adopted by tho Boai-d of Aldermen, November 21, 
1870, three-fourths of aU the members elected voting in 
favor thereof.) 

(Concun-od in by the Board of Assistant .Aldermen, 
November 26, 1870, three-fourths of aU the members 
elected voting in favor thereof.) 

Resolution. 
Resolved, Tha t the Commissioner of Public Works be 

and he is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids, and contract for pa-ving One Hundred and Tenth 
street, from First to Sixth avenue (except where now 
paved, and also excepting the space between railtracks), 
with t he pavement known as the Hamar wood preserved 
pavement, in accordance with the specifications for said 
pavement now on file in the office of the Clerk of the 
Common Council, and tha t afc the several intersecting 
streets and avenues crosswalks in said street, and in 
such other iuter.secting streets and avenues, be laid 
where not now laid, and reiaid where those now laid are, 
in the opinion of the Commissioner of Public AVorks, not 
in good repair, or are not upon a grade adapted to the 
grade of the proposed new pavemenfc, under t he direction 
of t he Commissioner of Public AVorks; and tha t the ac
companying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

(Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 21, 
1870, three-fourths of aU the members elected voting iu 
favor thereof.) 

(Concurred in by the Board of -Assistant Aldermen, 
November 26, 1870, three-fourths of aU the members 
elected voting in favor thereof.) 

Resolution. 

Resolved, Tha t the Comniissioner of Public Works be 
and he is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bid.s, and contract for paving Church street, from Fulton 
to Morris street (excepting the space between railtracks), 
with the pavement known as the Hamar wood preserved 
pavement, in accordance with the specifications for said 
pavement now on file in t he office of the Clerk of the 
Common CouncU, and tha t afc fche several intersecting 
streets and avenues crp.s.swalks in said street, and in 
such other intersecting streets and avenues, be laid 
where net now laid, and relaid where those now laid 
are, in the opinion of the Commissioner of Public 
Works, not in good repair, or are nofc upon a grade 
adapted to the grade of the proposed new pavement, un
der t he direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; 
and tha t the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopt
ed. 

(Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 21, 
1870, three-fourths of aU the members elected voting in 
favor thereof.) 

(Concurred in by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, 
November 26, 1870, three-foinths of aU the members 
elected voting in favor thereof.) 

Resolution. 

Resolved, Thafc fche Commissioner of Public Works be 
and he is hereby aufchorized and directed to advertise for 
bids and contract for paving One Hundred and Thirty-
second street, from Fifth to Sixth avenue (excepting the 
space between raUtracks), with the pavement known as 
fche Hamar wood iireserved pavement, in accordance with 
the specifications for said pavement now on file in the 
office of the Clork of the Common Council, and thafc a t 
the several intersecting streets and avenues crosswalks 
in said streefc, and in such ofcher intersectiug streets and 
avenuer,, be laid where not now laid, and relaid where 
those now laid are, in the opinion of the Commissioner of 
Public Works, nofc in good repair, or are not upon a grade 
adapted fco fche grade of fche proposed new pavement, 
under the direction of fche Commissioner of Pnblic 
AVorks; and fchafc the accompanying ordinance therefor 
be adopted. 

(Adopted by the Board of -Aldermen, November 21,. 
1870, three-fourths of aU the members elected voting in 
favor thereof.) 

(Concurred in by the Board of Assistant -Aldermen, 
November 26, 1870, three-fourths of all fche members 
elecfced vofcing iu favor fchereof.) 

ResoVution. 

Resolved, Thafc the Commissioner of Pnblic Works be 
and he is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids, and contract for pa-ving Eightj'-sixth sfcreefc, fi-om 
Third to Fifth avenue (except where now paved, and also 
excepfcing the space between railtracks), with the pave
menfc known as fche Hamar wood preserved pavemenfc, in 
accordance with the specificafcions for said pavemenfc now 
on file in fche office of fche Clerk of fche Common CouncU, 
and fchafc afc the several intersecting streets and avenues 
crosswalks in said streets, and in such other intersecting 
streets and avenues, be laid where not now laid, and re-
laid where those now laid are, in fche opinion of fche Com
missioner of PnbUc Works, nofc in good repair, or are nofc 
upon a grade adapted to fche grade of fche proposed new 
pavement, under fche direction of the Commisaioner of 
Pnblic Works ; and fchat fche accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 
• (Adopted by the Board of -AJdermen, November 21, 
1870, three-fourths of all fche members elecfced vofcing in 
favor fchereof.) 

(Concurred ; in by t he Board of Assi-stant -Aldermen, 
November 26, 1870, three-fourths of aU the members 
elected voting in favor fchereof.) 
AVhich were i-eceived, laid on,the table for ten dajrs, and 

dii-ected fco be enfcered afc lengfch in the minutes, and pub
lished in two or more papers emploj-ed by the Corpora
tion. 

J O H N HARDY, 
Clerk. . 

I N BOARD OF ASSISTANT ALDERMEN, ) 
THURSDAY, Dec. 1, 1S70. ) 

AVENUE A. 
Pefcifcion of owners of property on Avenue A, befcween 

Eighty-fifth and Ninety-second streets, to have gas-mains, 
&c., laid in said avenue. 

I n connection therewith fche foUowing resolution: 
Resolved, Thafc gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected, 

and street-lamps lighted in Avenue A, between Eighfcy-
fiffch and Ninety-second streets, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of PubUc Works. 

Called up by Assistant Alderman McCarthy, and lost 
by the foUowmg vote (throe-fourths of aU the members 
elected not voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative—^Assistant -Aldermen Terence Duffy, Ly
saght, fche President, Assistant Aldermen Robinson, 
Pecher, Mulligan, Barker, Reillj', Dumin , Feitner, Garry, 
McDonald, Thomas Duffy, and McCarthy—14. 

Negative—Assistant Aldermen O'Brien, Healy, OdeU, 
and CosteUo—4. 

-Assistant Alderman Robinson moved tha t the vote jus t 
taken be reconsidered. 

AVhich was agreed to. 
And the paper was again laid over. 

Resolved, T h a t the Commissioner of PubUc Works bo 
and he is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids and contract for paving Avenue A from Eighty-fifth 
street to Ninefcj'-second street (excepfc where now paved 
•wifch Belgian or wooden pa-^menfc, and also exceptin.g the 
space between raUtracks), with wooden pavement known 
as the Stow foundation pavement, in accordance with t he 
specifications for said pavement now on file in the offico 
of the Clerk of the Common Council, and thafc a contract 
therefor be awarded, provided the expense does nofc ex
ceed five doUars per square yard, and tha t aU crosswalks 
paraUel with the Une of said" pavement a t the intersecting 
streets, and transversely fcherewith afc the commencement 
and fcerminafcion fchereof, and also aU intersections now 
paved wifch fche Bel.gian or sfconeblock pavement, be laid 
or relaid, the same to be done under the direction of t h e 
Commissioner of PubUc AVorks; and thafc the accompany
ing ordinance therefor be adopted. 

CaUed up by Assistant Alderman Terence DufEy. 
Assistant Alderman McCarthy moved t h a t said paper 

be placed on file. 
AVhich was lost. 
The President then pufc t he question whether t he 

Board would agree m t h said resolution. 
AVhich was decided in the affirmative by the fellowing 

vote (three-fourths of all the members elected -noting in 
favor thereof) ; 

-Affirmative — Assisfcanfc -Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
Lysaght, O'Brien, the President, -Assistant Aldermen 
Robinson, Healy, OdeU, Pecher, MuUigan, CosteUo, Bar
ker, ReiUy, Dumin . Feitner, Garry, and McDonald—16. 

Negative—Assistant Aldermen Thomas Duffy, and Mc
Carthy—2. 

-And senfc fco fche Board of Aldermen for concurrence. 

BAY.ARD STRBET. 
Resolved, Thafc Bayard street, from the Bowery fco Bax

ter street, be paved with Belgian or trapblock pavement, 
and that afc fcho several infcerBecting streets and avenues 
crosswalks be laid where nofc now laid, and relaid where 
those now laid are, in t he opinion of the Commissioner 
of Public Works, nofc in good repair, or are nofc upon a 
grade adapted to the grade of the proposed new pave
ment, under the direction of fche Commissioner of Public 
Works ; and fchafc the accompanying ordinance therefor 
be adopted. 

Called up by Assistant Aldennan Pecher, nnd con
curred in by ' the following vote (three-fourths of aU fche 
members elected voting in favor thereof) : 

jifRrmative—Assistant Aldennen Terence Duffy, 
Lysaght, O'Brien, the President, As.sistant Aldermen 
Robinson, Healy, OdoU. Pecher, MuUigan, CosteUo, Bar
ker, Reilly, Dumin, Feitner, Garry, McDonald, Thomas 
Duffj', and McCar thy -18 . 

And sent to the Maj'br for approval. 

BROADAVAY. 
(See Lawrence streefc.) 

BROADWAY. 
(See One Hundred and Thirfcy-firsfc sfcreefc.) 

EIGHTY-SECOND S T R E E T . 
Resolved, Tha t on both sides of Eighty-second street, 

between First and Fourth avenues, curb and gutter-stones 
be set and reset, and the sidewalks be flagged and reflag
ged full width, where not already done, under the direo
tion of the Commissioner of PubUc Works ; and t h a t t he 
accompanjing ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Received from the Board of Aldormen, and laid over. 
Resolved, Thafc Eighfcy-second sfcreefc, from Firsfc avenue 

to the East river, be. regulated and graded, the curb and 
gutter stones set, and the sidewalks flagged, where nofc 
already done, under the direcfcion of fche Cominissioner of 
PubUc Works ; and fchat the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Called up by Assistant Alderman Bobinson, and lost by 
the foUowing vote (three-fourths of aU the members elected 
not voting in favor thereof): 

Affirmative —.Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the Fre-sident, .Assistant Aldermen Robinson, 
OdeU, Pecher, MulUgan, CosteUo, Barker, Dumin, Feitner, 
Garry, McDonald, Thomas Duffy andMcCarthy—15. 

Negative—Assistant .Aldermen Lysaght, Healy, • and 
BeUly—3. 

Assistant -Alderman BeiUy moved thafc t he vote jus t 
taken be reconsidered. 

The President pu t t he question whether t he Board 
would agree with said motion. 

AVhich was decided in the negative by the foUowing 
vo te : 

Affirmative — Assistant Aldermen . Terence Duffy, 
Lysaghfc.- O'Brien, fche President;, Assistant Aldermen 
OdeU, MulUgan, Barker, Beilly. Dumin , Feitner, Garry, 
Thomas Duffy, and McCarfchy—13. 
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Negafcive—Assistant Aldermen Robiuson, Healj', Pech
er, CosteUo, and McDonald—5. 

And the paper was again laid over. 

EIGHTH AVENUE. 
Resolved, Tha t a free drinking-hydranfc be placed on 

the soufchwest comer of Eighth avenue and Eighty-seor 
ond .street, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Pnblic AVorks. 

Beceived from the Board of Aldermen, and laid over. 
Resolved, Tha t a receiving-basin and culvert be builfc 

on fche soufcheasfc corner of Eighth avenue and Twenfcy-sev-
enth street, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public Works; and fchafc fche accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Called up by A.ssistanfc .Alderman MulUgan, and 
concurred m by fche foUowing vofce (three-fourths of aU 
tho members elected voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative — Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
Lysaghfc, O'Brien, fche Presidenfc, Assisfcanfc Aldermen 
Robinson, Healj-, Odell, Pecher, MulUgan, CosfceUo, Bar
ken ReUly, Durnin, Feitner, Garry, McDonald, Thomas 
Duffj', and McCarthy—18. 

And sent to the Maj'or for approval. 

GOUVERNEUR STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t the resolntion and ordinance for flagging 

sidewalks on the southeast corner of Gonvemeur and 
Henry streets (one hundred feefc on Gfouvemeur and 
fcwenty-five feefc on Henry street), aiiproved by the Mayor 
November 22, 1870, be and they are hereby annuUed, re
scinded, and repealed; and be i t further 

Resolved, Thafc the owner of fche premises in Henry 
street, extending southerly fcwenfcy-five feet from the 
soufcheasfc comer of Gouverneur, be and he is hereby per-
mitted fco flag and reflag the same, on the proper grade, 
afc his own expense, under fche direcfcion of the Commis
sioner of PubUo AVorks. 

Received from the Board of Aldermen, and laid over. 

HENRY STREET. 
(See Gouverneur street.) 

LAAVRENCE STREET. 
Re.solved, Thafc a crosswalk be laid across Lawrence 

street, a t the westerly side or intersection of Ninth ave
nue, under the direcfcion of fche Commissioner of Public 
AA'orks, and fchafc fche accompanj'ing ordinance therefor 
be adopted. 

Received from fche Board of -Aldermen, and laid over. 
Resolved, Thafc a cro.sswalk be iaid across each of fche 

four crossings afc fche infcersecfcion of Lawrence sfcreefc and 
Broadway, under fche direction of the Commissioner of 
Public 'Works; and fchafc fche accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Received from the Board of Aldermen, and laid over. 

LEXINGTON AAT?NUE. 
Report-of t he Committee on Public Works, in favor of 

adopting resolution as foUows: 
Resolved, Tha t the vacant lots on the east side of Lex

ington avenue, between Forty-sixth and Forty-seventh 
streetH, and on fche south side of Forty-seventh street, 
between Lexingfcon and Third avenues, be fenced in. un
der the direction of fche CommisBioner of Public AVorks, 
ond fchafc the accompanying ordinance fcherefor be 
adopfced. 

Received from fche Board of -Aldermen, and laid over. 

Resolved, Thafc Lexington avenue, from Sixty-sixth fco 
Ninety-sixth street, be regulated and graded, the curb 
and gutter sfconea set, and the sidewalks flagged, where 
Bofc already done, under the direction of the Commission
er of Public AVorks; and thafc fche accompanying ordi
nance therefor be adopted. 

Called up by Assistant Alderman Robinson, and lost 
by fche foUowing vofce (fchree-fourths of aU fche members 
elecfced nofc vofcing in favor fchereof): 

-Affirmafcive — Assistant -Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President, Assisfcanfc -Aldermen Bobinson, 
OdeU, Pecher, MulUgan, CosfceUo, Barker, Durnin, Feit
ner, Garrj', McDonald, Thomas Duffy, and McCarthy— 
15. 

Negative—Assistant Aldermen Lysaght, Healy, and 
BeUly—3. 

-A-Ssistanfc Alderman EeiUy moved thafc fche vofce jus t 
taken be reconsidered. 

The Presidenfc pufc the quesfcion whefcher the Board 
would agree with said motion. 

AVhich was decided in the aflirmative by fche foUo-wing 
Tofce: 

A-ffirmafciye^—AssiRtanfc Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
Lysaght, O'Brien, the President, -Assistant Aldermen 
Odell; MulUgan, Barker, BeiUy, Dumin, Feitner, Garry, 
Thomas Duffy, and McCarthy—13. 

Negafcive—Assisfcant Alderman Bobinson, Healy, Pech
er, GcBtello, and McDonald—5; 

And the paper was again laid over. 

MANH.ATTAN STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t a. crospwalk be. laid across Manhattan 

street, a t the easterly side or intersection of: Broadway^ 
under-fche direction o f t he Commissioner of PuhUc 
Works ; and thafc t he accompanjring ordinancetherefor 
be adopted. 
• Beceived froih the Board of .Aldermen, and laid over. 

NINETY-THIRD STREET. 
Besolved, Tha t Ninefcy-fchird sfcreefc, from Four th ave

nue to JFifth avenne, be regulated and graided, the curb 
and gutter-stones set, and the sidewalks flagged^ where 
not already done, imder t h e direcfcion of the Commission
er of Public Works; and t h a t the accompanying ordi
nance therefor be adopted. 

Introduced by Aissisfcanfc Alderman McCarthy, and laid-
over. • 

NINTH AVENUE. 
Resolved, Tha t a. crosswalk- be laid across the Nin th 

avenue, afc fche northerly; side or infcersectiou of One 
Hundred and Twehty-fifttsfcreefc;;under the direction of 

the Commissioner of Public AVorks; and tha t the ac
companyin.g ordinance thorefor be adopted. 

Received from the Board of Aldermen, and laid over. 

NINTH AA'ENUE. 
(See Lawrence street.) 

ONE HUN-DRED AND TAVELFTH STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t the Commissioner of PubUc Works be 

and he is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids and contract for pa-ving One hundred and Twelfth 
street, from Four th Avenue to Firsfc avenue (excepfc 
where now paved with Belgian oi wooden pavemenfc, and 
also excepting the space between railtracks), Arith wooden 
pavement kno>vn as the Stow foundation pavement, in ac
cordance with the specifications for said pavement now on 
file in the office of the Clerk of the Common CouncU, and 
thafc a contract therefor be awarded, pro-vided the expense 
does not exceed five dollars per square j 'ard, and fchat all 
crosswalks paraUel wifch fche line of said pavemenfc afc fche 
intersecting streets, and transversely fcherewith at the 
commencement and termination thereof, and also all in
tersections now paved -with the Belgian or stoneblock 
pavement, be laid or relaid, the same to be done under 
the direction of the Commissioner Of PubUc Works ; and 
thafc the accompanying ordinance fcherefor be adopted. 

Called up by Assistant Alderman Lysaght, and adopted 
by the follo\ving vote (three-fourths of aU the members 
elected vofcing in favor thereof): 

Affirmafcive—^Assisfcanfc Aldermen Terence Duffy, Ly
saghfc, O'Brien, fche Presidenfc, Assisfcanfc Aldermen Robin-
eon, Healy, OdeU, Pecher. MuUigan, CosfceUo, Barker, 
Eeilly, Duruin, Feifcuer, Garry, McDonald, and Thomas 
Duffy-17 . 

Negafcive—^Assistant Alderman McCarthy—1. 
-And senfc fco the Board of .Aldermen for concurrence. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTEENTH STREET. 
Besolved, Thafc fcho Commissioner of Public Works be 

and he is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids and contract for paving One Hundred and Four
teenth street, from Fourth avenue to the Easfc river (excepfc 
where nofc paved -wifch Belgian or wooden pavement, and 
also excepfcing the .space between raUtracks), with wooden 
pavement known as the Stow foundation pavement, in 
accordance -with the specifications for said p.avement now 
on ffle in the office of the Clerk of the Common CouncU, 
and tha t a contract therefor be awarded, provided the 
expense does nofc exceed five doUars per square yard, and 
fchafc aU fche crosswalks paraUel wifch fche line of said pave
menfc afc fche intersecting streets and transversely there
with afc fche commencemenfc and fcerminafcion thereof, and 
also aU intersections now paved v i t h fche Belgian or s t one 
block pavement, be laid or relaid, the same to be done 
under the direction of the Commissioner of PubUc AVorks; 
and t h a t the accompanying ordinance therefor be 
adopted. 

Called up by Assisfcanfc Alderman Barker, and adopted 
by fche foUowing vofce (fchree-fourths of aU fche members 
elecfced voting in favor thereof): 

-Affirmative—Assistant -Aldermen Terence DufEy, Ly
saghfc, O'Brien, the President, Assistant Aldermen Bobin
son, Healy, OdeU, Pecher, MuUigan, CosteUo, Barker, 
Eeilly, Dumin, Feitner, Gany, McDonald, and Thomas 
Duffy-17. 

Negative—Assistant Aldennan McCarthy—1. 
And sent to the Board of Aldermen for conciurence. 

ONE HUNDRED AOTJ FIFTEENTH STRBET. 
Besolved, Tha t the Commissioner of PubUc Works be 

and he is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids and contract for pa-ving One Hundred and Fifteenth 
street, from Fonrth avenne fco Avenue A (excepfc where 
now paved -with Belgian or wooden pavement, and also 
excepting the space between raUtracks), with wooden 
pavement, known as fche Sfcow foundation pavement, in 
accordance wifch fche specificafcions for said pavement now 
on ffle in the office of the Clerk of the Common ConncU, 
and thafc a confcracfc fcherefor be awarded, provided fche 
expense does not exceed five dollars per square jrard, and 
tha t aU crosswalks paraUel with the line of said pavement 
a t the intersecting streets, and transversely therewifch a t 
the commencement and termination thereof, and also aU 
intersections now paved with t he Belgian or stoneblock 
pavement, be laid or relaid, the same to be done under 

• the direction of fche Commissioner of Pnblic Works; and 
fchat the accompanjing ordinance fcherefor be adopfced. 

Called up byAs.sisfcant Alderman O'Brien, and adopt
ed by the foUowing vote (fchree-fourths of all fche members 
elected voting in favor fchereof): 

-Affirmafcive — Assisfcanfc Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
Lysaghfc, O'Brien, fche President, -Assisfcanfc -Aldermen 
Bobinson. Healy, Odell, Pecher, MuUigan, CosfceUo, Bar
ker, BeiUv, Dumin, Feifcuer, Garry, McDonald, and 
Thomas Duffy—17. 

Negafciye—Assistant Alderman McCarthy—1. 
And senfc fco fche Board of -Aldermen for concurrence. 

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEENTH STREE'I". 
Besolved, Thafc the sidewalk on the norfcheast. comer pf 

One Hundred and Sixteenth street and and First avenue 
be reflagged fuU width, whore not already done, nnder 
the direotion of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and 
thafc the accompanying ordinance fcherefor be adopfced. 

Beceived from fche Board of Aldermen, and laid over. 
Eesolved, Thafc the Commissioner of PubUc Works be 

and.he is hereby,aufchorized and direcfced fco adverfcise for 
bids and confcracfc for paving One Himdred and Sixteenfch 
sfcreefc, from Third avenue fco fche Easfc. river (excepfc where 
now- payed wifch Belgian or wooden pavemenfc, and also 
excepfcing fche space befcween raUfcracks), wifch wooden 
pavement known as fche Sfcow foundation pavement, in 
accordance -with the specifications for said-pavement now 
onfiie in fche office of t he Clerk of fche Common CouncU, 

• and fchafc a confcracfc fcherefor be awarded, pro-vided fche, 
expense does not exceed five dollars per square.yard, and 

- fchafc iUl crosswalks paraUel wifch the Une of said pavement 
afc fche infcersecfcing sfcreefcs and tran.sverdely fcherewifch a t 
the commencement and termination thereof, and also 
aU intersections now payed with the Belgian or sfconeblock 
pa-yemenfc, be laid or relaid, fche same to be done under the 

direction of fche Commissioner of PubUc AVorks; and t h a t 
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Called up by Assistant Alderman Bobinson, and 
adopted by the foUowing voto (three-fourths of aU the 
members elecfced vofcing in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative — Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
Lysaght, O'Brien, the President, Assistant Aldermen 
Bobinson, Healj', OdeU, Pecher, MuUigan, CosteUo, Bar
ker, ReiUy, Durnin, Feifcuer, Garry, McDonald, and 
Thomas Duffy—17. 

Negative—^Assistant Alderman McCarthy—1. 
And senfc fco fche Board of -Aldermen for conourrenoe. 

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t tbe Commissioner of PubUc Works b« 

and he is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids and contract for pa-ving One Hundred and Eigh
teenth street, from the Fourfch avenue to the Easfc river (ex-: 
cept where now paved with Belgpan or wooden pavement, 
and aLso excepting the space befcween raUtracks), with 
wooden pavement known as fche Stow foundation pave
ment, in accordance with specifications for said pavement 

r- now pu ffle in the office "of fche Clerk of fche Common Coun
cU, and fchafc a confcracfc fcherefor be awarded, pro-vided fche 
expense does nofc exceed five doUars per square yard, and 
thafc all crosswalks paraUel -with fche Une of said pave
ment, a t the intersecting streets, and transverselj- there-
-with a t the commencemenfc and fcerminafcion fchereof, and 
also all intersections now paved with Belgian or stoneblock 
pavement, be laid or relaid, fche same to be done under 
the direction of fche Commissioner of PubUc Works ; and 
thafc fche accompanying ordinance fcherefor be adopted. 

Called up by Assistant Alderman Feitner, and adopted 
by the foUowing vote (fchree-fourths of aU the members 
elected vofcing in favor fchereof): 

Affirmative — As-sistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
Lysaght, O'Brien, the President, Assistant Aldermen 
Robin.son, Healy, OdeU, Pecher, Mulligan, Cestello, Bar
ker, ReUly, Dumin , Feitner, Garrj ' . McDonald, and 
Thomas Duffy—-17. 

Negative—Assistant Alderman McCarthy—1. 
And sent to the Board of -Aldermen for concurrence. 

ON'E HUNDRED AND TWENTIETH STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t fche Conimis.sioner of PubUc Works be 

and ho is herebj ' aufchorized and directed to advertise for 
bids and contract for pa-ving One Hundred and Twentieth 
street, from Third avenue to the Easfc river (except where 
now paved with Belgian or wooden pavement, and also ex
cepting the space between railracks), -with wooden pave
ment knoivh as the Stow foundation pavement, in accord
ance with the specifications for said pavement now on ffle 
in the office of the Clerk of the Common CouncU, and thafc 
a contracfc therefor be awarded, provided the expense does 
not exceed five doUars per .square yard, and fchafc aU cross
walks paraUel wifch the line of said pavement a t the inter
secting streets, and transversely therewith afc fche com
mencemenfc and fcerminafcion fchereof, and also all infcersec-
fcions now paved with the Belgian or stoneblock pave
ment, be laid or relaid, the same to be done under fche 
direction of the Commis-sioner of Public Workf?; and fchafc 
fche accompanying ordinance fcherefor be adopfced. 

Called up by Assistant Alderman Garry, and adopted by 
fche foUowing vofce (fchree fourths of aU fche members elecfc
ed voting in favor thereof): 

Affirmative—Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, Ly
saghfc. O'Brien, fche Presidenfc, Assisfcanfc -Aldermen Bobin
son, Healy, OdeU, Pecher, MuUigan, CosteUo, Barker, 
ReiUy, Dumin, Feitner, Garry, McDonald, and Thomas 
Duffy—17. 

Negative—^Assistant Alderman McCarthy—^1. 
And senfc fco fche Board of Aldermen for concurrence. 

ON'B HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIRST STREET. 
Resolved, fchafc fche Commissioner of PubUc Works be 

and he is hereby aufchorized and direcfced fco adverfcise for 
bids and confcracfc for paving One Hundred and Twenfcy-
ficrsfc streefc, from Four th avenue fco the East river (excepfc 
where now paved -with Belgian or wooden pavement, and 
also the space befcween railtracks), with wooden pave
menfc, known as fche Sfcow foundation pavemenfc, in ac
cordance wifch fche specificafcions for said pavemenfc now on 
ffle in fche office of the Clerk of fche Common CouncU, and . 
fchafc a contract fcherefor be awarded, pro-vided fche expense-
does nofc exceed five dollars per square yard, and fchafc aU 
crosswalks parallel -with fche Une of said pavemenfc afc fche in
fcersecfcing sfcreefcs and transversely fcherewifch afc the com
mencement and termination thereof, and also aU intersec
tions now paved vrith the Belgian or stoneblock pave
ment, be laid or relaid, the same to be done under the di
rection of the Commissioner of PubUc Works ; a n d fchafc 
t he accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

CaUed up by Assistant Alderman OdeU, and adopt
ed by t h e foUo\ving vote (three-fourths of aU the mem
bers elected voting in favor fchereof) : 

AflBrmative—^Assisfcanfc Aldermen Terence Dnffyj 
Lysaghfc,. O'Brien, fche Presidenfc, Asisistant Aldennen 
Bobinson, Healy, Odell, Peoher, MuUigan, CosfceUo,' Biir-
ker, ReiUy, ..JJumin, Feifcuer, Garry, McDonald, ahd 
Thomas Duffy-rl7. ' 

Negative—^Assistant-Alderman McCarthy—1. 
-And sent to the Board of jAldermen for concurrence. 

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SECOND STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t the Commissioner of PubUc Works be 

and he is hereby authorized and directed to advertise for 
bids and contract for paving One Hundred and Twenty-
second siareefc, from Second avenue fco fche Easfc river (ex
cepfc where now paved wifch Belgian or wooden pavemenfc, 
and also excepfcing fche space befcween railfcracks), wifch 
wooden pavement, knovm as fche Sfcow foundation pave
menfc, in accordance wifch fche specifications for said jmve-
menfc now on ffle in fche office of fche Clerk of the Common 
Council, and fchafc a confcracfc fcherefor be awarded, provid
ed fche expense does nofc exceed five doUars per square 
yard, and fchafc aU crosswalks paraUel wifch fche line of said 
pavemenfc afc fche infcersecfcing sfcreefcs -and fcransversely 
fchere-wifch afc fche commencemenfc and fcerminafcion thereof, 
and also aU intersections now paved -with fche Belgian orr 
sfconeblock pavement, be laid or relaid, the same fco be 
done imder fche direcfcion of fche Commissioner of Publio 
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Works; and fchafc fche accompanying ordinance fcherefor be 
adopted. 

Called up by Aasistant Alderman CosteUo, and adopted 
by fche following vote (three-fourths of aU fche member* 
elected voting in favor fchereof ) : 

Affirmafcive — ABsistanfc Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
Lysaght, O'Brien, the President, Assistant Aldermen 
Robinson, Healy, Odell, Pecher, MuUigan, CosteUo, Bar
ker, ReUly, Dumin , Feitner, Garry, McDonald, and 
Thomas DufEy—17. 

Negative—^Assistant Aldermen McCarthy—^1. 
And sent to the Board of Aldermen for concurrenee. 

ONE HUNDRED AND TAVENTY-THIRD STREET. 
Resolved, Thafc fche Commissioner of PubUc Works be 

and he is hereby aufchorized and direcfced to advertise for 
. bids and confcracfc for paving One Hundred and Twenfcy-

third sfcreefc, from Second avenue to the East river (except 
where now paved m t h Belgian or wooden pavement, and 
also excepting the space between raUtracks), with wooden 
pa,vement known as the Stow foundation pavement, in ac
cordance with the specifications for said pavement now on 
ffle in the office of the Clerk of the Common CouncU, and 
t h a t a contract therefor be awarded, provided the expense 
does not exceed five dollars per square yard, and tha t all 
crosswalks paraUel \ri th the Une of said pavement afc fche 
infcersecfcing sfcreefcs and fcransversely fcherewifch afc fche com
mencement and termination thereof, and also aU intersec
tions now paved m t h the Belgian or stoneblock pavemenfc, 
be laid or relaid, fche same to be done under the direction 
of the Commissioner of PubUc AVorks; and fchafc fche ac
companying ordinance fcherefor be adppted. 

Called up by Assistant Alderman Healy, and adopt
ed by fche following vote (three-fourths of aU the inem-
bers elecfced vofcing in favor fchereof) : 

Affirmafcive — Assisfcanfc Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
Lysaghfc, O'Brien, fche Presidenfc, Assistant Aldermen 

: Bobinson, Healy, OdeU, Pecher, Mulligan, CosteUo, Bar
ker, ReUly, Durnin, Feitner, Garry, McDonald, and 
Thomas Duffy—17. 

Negative—Assisfcnnfc -Alderman McCarthy—1. 
And sent to the Board of -Aldermen for concurrence. 

ONE HUNDRED .AND THIRTY-FIRST STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t a crosswalk be laid across each of the 

four crossings a t the intersection o£ One Hundred and 
Thu-ty-first street and Broadwaj', under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Public AVorks; and thafc the .accom
panying ordinance therefore be adopted. 

Beceived from tho Board of Aldermen, and laid over. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-SEVENTH STRBET. 
•Resolved, Tha t One Hundred and Forty-seventh 

street, between Avenue St. Nicholas and Twelfth ave
nue, be regulated and graded, the curb and gutter-
stones: set, and the sidewalks flagged, under the direction 
of fche Commissioner of PubUc 'Works; and tha t the ac
companying ordin.ance therefor be adopted. 

Received- from fche Board of -Aldermen, and laid over. 

FIFTH STREET. 
Resolved, Thafc fcwo large omamenfcal lamps, of a size 

and sfcylc to be approved of by the Commissioner of Pub
lic Works, be pLaced and lighted opposite the buUding 
occupied by the Beethoven Mannerchor, Nos. 210 and 
213 Fifth sti-eefc, under fche direction of fche said Commis
sioner ef Publio AVorks. 

Received from fche Board of Aldermen, and laid over. 

FORTY-SEVENTH STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t two street-lamps be placed and lighted 

in fronfc of Sfc. Albans Church in Forty-seventh street, be
fcween Fourfch and Lexingfcon avenues, under fche direc
tion of the Commissioner of Public AVorks. 

Introduced by -Assistant Alderman Thomas Duffy, and 
laid over. 

FORTY-SEVENTH STREET. 
(See Lexington avenue.) 

FORTY-EIGHTH STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected, 

and street-lamps Ughted in Forty-eighth street, between 
fche Tenfch arid Elevenfch avenues, under fche direcfcion of 
fche Commissioner of PubUc Works. 

Called up by Assirtant Alderman Dumin, and concur
red in by the following vote . (fchree-fourfchs of all fche 
members elected voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative—Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, Ly-
; saghfc, O'Brien, the President, Assistant .Aldermen Robin-

sdri, Healy, Odell, Pecher, Mulligan, CosteUo, Barker, 
ReUly, Dumin , Feitner, Garry, McDonald,- Thomas Duf
fy, and McCarthy—^18. 

And sent to, the Mayor for approvaL 

FORTY-NINTH STREET. 
Besolved, Tha t Forty-ninth street, from Eighth to 

Nin th avenue, be paved with Belgian or trapblock pave-
l ient i and tha t a t the several intersecting streets and av
enues crosswalks be laid where not now laid, and relaid 
where.thpse now laid are, in t he opinion:of: t h e Commis
sioner of PubUc Works, not in good repair, o r are not up
on a: grade adapted to the grade of the proposed new 
pavement, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
PubUc Works; and tha t the accompanying ordinance 
therefor, be adopted. 

Beceived from the Board of Aldermen, a n d laid over. 

FIFTY-THIRD STREET. ' 
Peti t ion of property-owners on Fifty-third street; be

fcween Four th and Madison avenues, fco haye t h a t portion 
of said-street graded, curbed, and guttered. 

I n connection therewith, the foUowing resolution; 
Besolved, T h a t Fifty-third street, from Four th avenue 

to. Madison avenue, bo regulated and graded, and the 
curb and gut te r stones set, where not already done, under 
the;direction.of t he Commissioner of PubUc Works ; and 
tha t the accompanying ordiuanco therefor be adopted. 

Called up by Assisfcant Alderman Bobinson, and loft 
by.the.foUo-wing.vofce (fchreeTfourlhs of 'aU'the memte r s 
eleefeodiuit'voting in favor thereof) : 

Afflrmative — Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President, Assistant .Aldermen' Bobinson, 
Odell, Pecher, MuUigan, Co.stello, Barker, Dumin , Feit, 
ner, Garry, McDonald, Thomas Duffy, and McCarthy— 
15. 

Negative—^Assistant Aldermen Lysaghfc, Healy, and 
BeiUy—3. 

Assisfcanfc Aldennan BeUly moved fchafc fche vofce jusfc 
taken be reconsidered. 

The Presidenfc pufc the question whether t he Board 
would agree with said motion. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the foUowing 
vo te ) : 

Affirmative — Assisfcanfc .Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
Lysaghfc, O'Brien, fcho President, Assistant Aldermen 
OdeU, MuUigan, Barker, BeiUy, Durnin, Feitner, Garry, 
Thomas DnSy, and McCarthy—13. 

Negative—^Assistant Alderman Robinson, Healy, Pech
er, CosteUo, and McDonald—5. 

-And the paper was again laid over. 

FIFTY-SECOND STREET. 
Resolved, T h a t on fche north a d e of Fttfcy-second 

sfcreet, between Eighth and Ninth avenues, curb and gut
ter sfconea be sefc and resefc, and fche sidewalks be fla.gged 
and reflaggad full -widfch, where not already done, under 
the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and 
tha t the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Received from- the Board of Aldermen, and laid over. 
Resolved, Tha t Fifty-second street, from Eighth to 

Nin th avenue, be paved with Belgian or trapblock pave
ment, and t h a t a t the several intersecting streets and av
enues crosswa,lks be laid where not now laid, and relaid 
where those now laid are, in the opinion of the Commis
sioner of Public AVorks, not in good repair, or are not up
on a grade adapted to the gr.ade of the proposed new 
pavement, under the direction of t he Commissioner of 
Public AVorks; and tha t t he accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

CaUed up hy Assistant Alderman Feitner, and concur
red in by the following vote (three-fourths of all the 
members elected voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative—Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
Lysaght, O'Brien, the President, Assistant Aldermen 
Robinson, Healy, OdeU, Pechor, MuUigan, ReUly, Dur
nin, Feitner, Garry, McDonald, Thomas Duffy, and Mc
Carthy—16. 

Negative—^Assistant Aldermen CosteUo and Barker—2. 
And sent to the Mayor for approvaL 

FIFTY-FOURTH STREET. 
Resolved, That on both sides of Fifty-fourth sfcreefc. be

fcween Sixfch and Sevenfch avenues, curb and giifcter-.-,fcones 
be sefc and reset, and tlie sidewalks be flagged and reflag
ged full width, where not already done, under the direc
fcion of fche Commissioner of Public AVorks; and fchafc the 
accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Received from the Board of -Aldermen, and laid over. 

FIFTY-FIFTH STREET. 
Resolved, T h a t fche sidewalks on bofch sides of Fiffcy-

fifth street, from Broadw.ay to Eighth avenue, be flagged 
full width, where not already done, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and tha t the ac
companying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Received from the Board of Aldermen, and laid over. 
Resolved, Tha t gas-mains be laid, lamp-ppsts erected, 

and street-lamps lighted in Fift\--fifth street, from Firs t 
avenue to Avenue A, tmder the direction of the Commis
Bioner of Public Works. 

Received from the Board of Aldermen, and laid over. 

FIFTY-FIFTH STREET. 
Petit ion of property-holders along Wesfc Fiffcy-fiffch 

streefc, to have said street paved with the Degolyer or 
improved Nicolson pavement, Rpbbins prpcess, between 
E igh th and Ninth a-^nues. 

'in connection therewifch fche following resolution : 
Resolved, Thafc fche Commissioner of Public Works be 

and he is hereby aufchorized and. direcfced fco advertise for 
bids, and confcracfc for paving Fiffcy-fiffch street, from 
Eighfch avenue to N in th avenue, with wooden pavement 
known as the Degolyer or improved Nicolson p a v e m e n t -
treated b y fche Robbins process, and fchafc a contracfc 
fcherefor be awarded, provided the expense does nofc ex
ceed five doUars and fifty, cents per square yard, fche 
same fco be done under fclie direcfcion of the Commissioner 
of PubUc Works, and fchat t he accompanying ordinance 
fcherefor be adopted. 

Called up by, -Assisfcanfc.-.Alderiflan ReUly, who moved 
fchafc said paper be referred to the Commifcfcee on Streefc 
Pavemenfcs. 

The Presidenfc pufc the question whether fche BOard 
would agree with said motion. 

AVhich was decided in the affirmative. 
-And the same was comniitfced fco fche Commifcfcee ou 

Stieefc Pavemenfcs. 

FIRST AVENUE. 
Besolved, Thafc fche Commissioner of PubUc Works b e 

and he is hereby aufchorized and diirected fco adverfcise for 
bids and confcracfc for pa-ving Firsfc A-venue, from One 
Hundred and. Tenth streefc fco One Hundred and Twenfcy-
fourth: sfcreefc (excepfc where now; paved vifch Belgian or 
wooden pavemenfc, and also excepting the space befc-iveen^ 
railtracks), \ r i th wooden pavemenfc known as fchO; Stow 
foundation pavement, in accordance -with the specifica
tions for sa.id pavement now on file in fche office of the 
Clerk of the Corhmon CouncU, and fchafc a conti:ticfc fchere
for be awarded, pro-vided the expense does nofc exceed five 
dollars per square yard, and fchafc aU crosswalks parallel 
•with the line of said pavement afc t he infcersecfcing streefcs, 
and transver-sely therewith afc fche commencemenfc and ter
mination thereof, and also all intersections now paved 
with the Belgian or stoneblock pavement, be;laid or re-
laid, the same fco be done under fche direction of: the Gom!-
misirioner of PubUc AVorks; and t h a t fche.acGompanying^ 
ordinance therefor-bq. adopfced.: 

Called tijp by Assistant Aldgrinan MulUgan and adopted 

by fche foUo-wing vote (three-fourths of aU the members 
elected vo t ing in favor thereof): 

-Affirmative—Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, Ly
saght, O'Brien, the President, Assistant Aldermen Robin
son,. Healy, OdeU, Pecher, MuUigon, CosteUo, Barker, 
Reilly, Dumin , Feitner, Garry, McDonald, and Thomas 
Duffy—17. 

Negative—^Assistant Alderman McCarthy—1. 
And sent to the Board of .Aldermen for concurrence. 

FIRST AVENUE. 
(See One Hundred and Sixteenth street.) 

FOURTH A-VENTJB. 
Resolved, Tha t Four th avenuo, from One Hundred and 

Sixteenth street to One Humlred and Twenty-Fourth 
street, be regulated and graded, the curb « n d gut te r 
stones set, and the sidewalks flagged, where not already 
done, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
"Works, and t h a t the accompanying ordinance be 
adopted. 

Called up by Assistant -Alderman Robinson and lost by 
the following vote (three-fourths of aU tho memberg 
elected not voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative — Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President, Assistant Aldermen Robinson, 
Odell, Pecher, MidUgan, CosteUo, Barker, Dumin , Feit
ner, Garry, McDonald, Thomas Duffj-, and McCarthj'— 
15. 

Negative—^Assistant -Aldermen Lysaght, Healy, and 
ReiUy—3. 

Assistant .Alderman ReUly moved tha t the vote jus t 
taken be reconsidered. 

The President pu t the question whether the Board 
would agree with said motion. 

AVhich was jJecided in the negative by the foUowing 
vote : 

Affirmative—^Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
Lysaght, O'Brien, the President, Assistant Aldermen 
Odell, Mulligan, Barker, Reilly, Dumin , Feitner, Garry, 
Thomas Duffy, and McCarthy—13. 

Negative — Assistant Aldermen Robinson, Healy, 
Pecher, CosteUo, and McDonald—5. 

And the paper was again laid over. 

SIXTIETH STREET. 
Resolved, Thiifc Sixtiefch sfcreefc, from First avenue to 

Easfc river, be regulated and graded, the curb and gut ter 
stones set, and the sidewalks flagged where not already 
done, under fche direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works ; and thafc the accompanying ordinance therefor be 
adopted. 

Called up by Aasisfcanfc .Alderman Robinson and lost by 
fche following vote (three-fourths of all the members 
elected nofc votmg in favor thereof): 

-Affirmative — Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy. 
O'Brien, t he President, Assistant Aldennen Robinson, 
OdeU, Pecher, MulUgan, CosteUo, Barker, Dumin , Feit
ner, Garry, McDonald, Thomas Duffy, and McCarthy— 
15. 

Negative—^Assistant -Aldermen Lysaght, Healy, and 
EeiUy—3. 

Assistant -Alderman BeUly meved t h a t the vote jus t 
taken be reconsidered. 

The President pu t the question whether the Board 
would agree with said motion. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the foUowing 
vo te : 

Affirmative—Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, Ly
saghfc, O'Brien, fche President, Assistant Alderman OdeU, 
MuUigan, Barker, ReUlv, Dumin , Feitner, Garry, Thonias 
Duffy, and McCarthy-^13. 

Negative—Assistant-Aldermen Bobinson, Healj', Pecher, 
CosteUo, and McDonald—5. 

And the paper was again laid over. 

SIXTY-FOURTH S'TREBT. 
Eesolved, Tha t gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected, 

. and lamps lighted in Sixtj'-fonrth street, from Third av
enue to Lexiugton avenue, under t h e direction of tho 
Commissioner pf PubUc Wcrks. 

Called up by Assistant Alderman BeiUy, and adopted by 
the foUowing vote ( threefourths of aU the members elect
ed vofcing in favor thereof): • 

Affirmative — As8ist.anfc Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
Lysaghfc, O'Brien, fche Presidenfc, Assistant Aldermen Bob-
iuson; Healy, Odell, Pecher, MuUi.gan, CosteUo, Barker,' 
BeiUy, Dumin , Feitner, Garry, McDonald, Thomas Duffj', 
and McCarthy—^18. 

And sent fco the Board of -Aldermen for concurrence. 

SEVENTIETH STREET. 
Resolved, T h a t Seventieth street, from the east, side of 

Four th avenue to Fifth avenue, be paved with Belgian or 
fcrapblock pavemenfc, and fchafc afc fche several interEecting 
streets and avenues crosswalks be laid where not now laid, 
and relaid where fchose now laid are, in fche opinioii of 
the . Commissioner of Public Works, not in gpcul repair, or. 
are nofc upon a grade adapfced to the g r ^ e of-the proposed 
new pavemenfc, under fche direcfcion of the Commissioner of 
Public Works ; and fchafc t he accompanying ordihaiice 
therefor be adopted. 

• Called up by Assistant Alderrnan Thos. Duffy, and 
adopted by the foUowing vote (three-fourths of aU.the 
members elecfced vofciiig in favor thereof)': ' ^ 

-Affirmative—Assistant .Aldermen, Terence Duffy, Ly
saghfc, O'Brien, t he President, Assistant Aldermen Bob
inson, Healy, OdeU, Pecher. MuUigan, CosteUo, Bar
ker, Eeffly, Dumin , Feitiier, Garry,.McDonald,,Thomas 
Duffy, and McCarthy—18. 

And sent to the Board of Aldermen for concurrence. 

SEATENTY-FOURTH STREET. 
Besolved, T h a t Seventy-fotirth streefc, from Madison to 

Fiffch avenue, be paved wifch-Belgian or fcrapblock pave
meufc, and fchafc afc fche soveral intersecting .streets and ave-, 
nues crosswalks be laid where not r o w laid, and relaid 
where fchose now laid are, in the opinion of fche Commis-. 
eioner of Pnblic Works, nofc i n good repair, or areVnofc.np-
on a grade adapfced to the grade of the-proposed, new 
pavomont, under tha direction of' the Ccmmissioaei*- of 
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PubUc Works ; and tliafc the accompanymg ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Beceived from the Board of Aldermen, and laid over. 
Resolved, Tha t the low and siuiken lots on the north 

side of Seventj'-fourth .street, between Fu-st and Second 
avenues, commencing aboufc three hundred imd twentj ' 
feet easfc of Second avenue, be fiUed in with good and 
wholesome earth, under the direction of the Commi.ssioner 
of PubUc AVorks; and tha t fche accompanj'ing ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Received from the Board of Aldermen, and laid over. 

SECOND .AAT-NDE. 
Re.solved, Tha t Second avenue, from Forty-second to 

Sixty-first street, be paved with Belgian or trapblock 
pavement, aud tha t afc t he several iiiter.secting streets 
and avenues crosswalks be laid where not now laid, and 
relaid where those now laid are, iu t he opinion of the 
Commiasioner of Public AVorks, not in good repair, or 
are not upon a grade adapted to the grade of the propos
ed new pavement, under the direction of the Oomniis-
sioner of Public AVorks; aud thafc the accompanying or
dinance fcherefor be adopted. 

Called up by Assistant -Alderman Thomas Duffy. 
Assistant -Alderman ReiUj' moved fchafc said paper be 

again laid over. 
AVliich was agreed fco. 
And the same was again laid over. 

THIRTEENTH STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t Thirteenth rtreet. from the Fifth to 

the Si-xth avenue, be p.aved with Belgian or trapblock 
pavement, and fchafc afc the several intersecting streets 
and avenues cros.swalks be laid where not now laid, and 
relaid where tho.se now laid are, in the opinion of the 
Commissioner of Public Works, not in good repair, or are 
not upon a grade adapted to the .grade of the proposed 
new pavement, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public AVorks; and thafc fche accompanj'ing ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Received from the Board of Aldormen, and laid over. 

TWENTY-SECOND STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t Twenty-second street, from Four th ave

nue to Broad->vaj', be paved iri th Belgian or ti-.ipblook 
pavement, and tha t afc the several intersecting streets 
and avenues crosswalks be laid where not now laid, and 
relaid where those now laid are, in the opinion oE the 
Commissioner of Publio Works, not in good repair, or 
are not upon a grade adapted to the grade of the pro
posed new pavement, under the direction of the ComiaiB-
sioner of PubUc Works; and tha t the accompanj'ing or
dinance therefor be adopted. 

Reoeived from the Board of -Aldermen, and laid over. 

TWEN'TY-SIXTH .STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t on t he south side of Twenty-sixth 

street, from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, the side-
t walks be flagged and reflagged full width, where not al

ready done, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public AVorks; and tha t the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Introduced by Assistant -Alderman Barker, and laid 
over. 

THIRTY-THIRD STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t Thirty-third street, from the Fourfch 

avenue to the East river, be paved with Belgian or 
trapblock pavement, and tha t a t the several intersecting 
streets and avenues crosswalks be laid where nofc now 
laid, and relaid where those now laid are, in the opinion 
of the Commissioner of Public AVorks, not in good re
pair, or are not npon a grade adapted to the grade of 
t he proposed new pavement, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public AVorks; and tha t the accompany
ing ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Introduced by Assistant Alderman Garry, and laid 
over. 

TENTH AVENUE. 
Resolved, Tha t Tenth avenue, from Fourteenth fco 

Sixtieth street, be paved with Belgian or trapblock pave
ment, and tha t a t the several intersecting streets and av
enues crosswalks be laid where not now laid, and relaid 
where those now laid are, in the opinion of the Commis-. 
sioner of Public Works, not in good repair or are not up
on a grade adapted to the grade of the proposed new 

I pavement, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public Works; and tha t the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Received fi-om the Board of .Aldermen and laid over. 
Eesolved, Tha t Tenth avenue, from Eighty-first street 

to One Hundred and Sixth street, be regulated and 
graded, and the curb and gutter-stones set, where not al
ready done, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
PubUc 'Works; and t h a t t he accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

CaUed up by Assistant Alderman Bobinson, and lost 
by the foUowing vote (three-fourths of aU the members 
elected not voting in favor thereof) : 

Af&rmative—Assistant .Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President, Assistant Aldermen Bobinson, 
Odell, Pecher, Mulligan, CosteUo, Barker, Dumin, Feit
ner, Garry, McDonald, Thomas JDuffiy, and McCarthy— 
15." 

Negative—Assistant Aldermen Lysaght, Healy, and 
ReUly—3. 

Assistant -Alderman ReiUy moved fchafc fche vote jusfc 
taken be reconsidered. 

i 'he President put the question whether the Board 
would agree with said motion. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following 
v o t e : 

Affirmative — -Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
Lysaghfc, O'Brien, t he President, -Assistant Aldermen 
Odell, MulUgan, Barker, BeiUy, Dumin, Feitner, Garry, 
Thomas Duffy, and McC-^rthy—13. 

Negative—^Assistant -Aldermen Bobinson, Healy, Pech
or, CosfceUo, and.McDonald—5. 

And the.paper was again laid over. 

I N BOAED OF ASSISTANT -ALDERMEN, I 
MONDAY, Dec. 5,1870. f 

ATTORNEY STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t an ornamental gas lamppost land lamp, 

of design and size to be determined by the Commissioner 
of PubUc AA'orks, be placed on the northeast corner of 
Attomej ' and Stanton streets, and such lamp Ughted, un
der the direction of said Commissioner. 

Called up by .Assistant Alderman OdelL and adopted 
by the foUowing vote (three fourths of aU the meriibers 
elected voting in favor fchereof): 

Affirmative — -Assistant -Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President, Assistant -Aldermen Robinson, 
Healy,'Hami)son, OdeU, Peoher, Mulligan, CosteUo, ReUly, 
Dumin, Feitner, Garry, McDonald, Thomas Duffv, and 
McCai-t.hy—17. 

-And sent to fche Board of .Aldermen for concurrence. 

AVENUE A. 
Petition of owners of property on Avenue -A, between 

Eightj'-fifth and Ninety-second streetSj'to have gas-mains, 
&c., laid in said avenue. 

I n connection therewith the following resolution: 
Resolved, Thafc gas-mains be laid, lamp-iiosfcs erected, 

and street-lamps lighted in Avenue -A, between Ei.ghty-
fiftli and Ninety-.second streets, imder the du-ection of the 
Commis-sioner of Public AA''orks. 

Called up by Assi.stant Alderman McCarthy, and con
curred in by the foUowing vote (three-fourths of aU the 
members elected voting in favor thereof): 

Affirmative — Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President, Assistant Aldermen Robin.son, 
Healy, Hampson, OdeU, Pecher, MulUgan, CosteUo, 
ReiUy, Dumin, Feitner, Garry, McDonald, Thomas Duf
fy, and McCarthy—17. 

And sent to the Maj'or for apiirovaL 

B-ANK STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t Bank street., from Greenwich avenue to 

West street, be paved iri th Belgian or trapblock pave
ment, and tha t a t the several intersecting streets and 
ayenues crosswalks be laid where not now laid, and re-
laid where those now laid are, in the opinion of the Com
missioner of Public Work.s, not in .good repair, or are nofc 
upon a grade adapted to the grade of the proposed new 
pavement, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public AVorks: and thafc fche accompanjing ordinance 
fcherefor be adopted. 

Introduced by Assistant Alderman Robinson, and laid 
over. 

DOWSING STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t Do-wning street, from Bleecker street to 

"Varick street, be paved with Belgian or trapblock pave
ment, and t h a t a t the several intersecting streets and av
enues crosswalks be laid where not now laid, and rel.aid 
where those now laid arc, in the opinion of the Commia
sioner of Public AVorks, not in good repair, or are not upon 
a grade adapted to the grade of the proposed new pave
ment, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
AVorks; and thafc fche accompanying ordinance therefor 
be adojited. 

CaUed up by Assistant Alderman Robinson, and adopt
ed by the foUowing vote (three-fourths of aU the members 
elected voting in favor thereof): 

Affirmative — Assistant .Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President, A-ssistant -Aldermen Robinson, 
Healy, Hampson, OdeU, Pecher, MulUgan, CosteUo, 
ReUly, Durnin. Feitner, Gan-y, McDonald, Thomas Duf
fy, and McCar thy-17 . 

And sent to the Board of jAldermen for concurrence. 

EIGHTY-SECOND STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t Eighty-second street, from Fir.sfc aveaue 

to the East river, be regulated and graded, the curb and 
gutter-stones set, and the sidewalks flagged, where nofc 
already done, under fche direction of tha Commissioner 
of Public Works; and tha t the accompanjing ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Called up by Assistant Alderman McCarthy, and adopt
ed by the foUowing vote (three-fourths of .aU the mem
bers elected voting in favor thereof) : 

-Affirmative — Assistant -Aldermen Terence Duffj', 
O'Brien, fche Presidenfc, Assistant .Aldermen Robinson, 
Healy, Hampson, OdeU, Pecher, MulUgan, CosfceUo, ReiUy, 

QDumin , Feitner. Garry, McDonald, ; Thomas Duffy. 
and McCarthy—17. 

-And sent to fche Board of Aldermen for concurrence. 

EIGHTH AVENUE. 
Reaolved, Thafc a free drinking-hydrant be placed on 

the west sido of Eighth avenue, befcween Eighfcy-firafc and 
Eighfcy-second streets, under the direction of the Commis-
•ioner of Public AVorks. 

Called up by Assistant Alderman Dumin, and lost by 
fche following vote (three-fourths of all the members elecfc
ed not vofcing in favor thereof ) : 

Affirmafcive — Assisfcanfc Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, fche President, Assisfcanfc Alder.nien Robinson, 
OdeU, Pecher, MulU.ean, CosfceUo, Dumin , Feitner, Garry, 
McDonald, Thomas Duffy, and McCarthy—14. 

Negative—^Assistant Aldermen Healy, and Hamp.son—2. 
Assistant Alderman Robinson moved tha t the vote jusfc 

fcaken be reconsidered. 
AVhich was agreed fco. 
And the paper was again laid over. 

Resolved, Thafc a free drinldng-hydrant be placed on 
the southwest comer of Eighth avenue and Eighfcy-second 
streefc, under the direction of the Commissioner of PubUc 
Works. 

Called up by As-sistant -Alderman Dumin, and losfc by 
the following vote (three fourths of aU the members elect
ed not voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmafcive — -Assistant -Aldermen Terence Duffj', 
O'Brien, the President, Assistant -Aldermen Robin.son. 
OdeU, Pecher, MuUigan, CosteUo, Dumin, Feitner, Garry, 
McDonald, Thomas Duff.y, and McCarthj'—14. 

Negative—Assistant Aldermen Healy,'and Hampron—^2. 
Assistant .Alderman Robinspn mpved thafc the vpte just 

taken be recensidered. , 
AVhich was agreed fcp.' 
And fche paper was again laid ©ver. 

FIRST .STREET. 
Resolved, Thafc Firsfc sfcreet, from fche Bowery fcp Nor

folk sfcreefc, be paved wifch Belgian or trapblock pave
ment, and thafc afc the several intersecting streets and 
avenues crosswalks be laid where not now laid, and re-
laid where those no'v laid are, in the opinion of the Com
mis-sioner of Public Worka, not in good repair, or are nofc 
upon a grade adapted to the grade of the proposed new 
pavemenfc, under fche direction of the Commissioner of 
Public AVorks; and that the accompanying prdinance 
therefor be adopfced. 

Introduced by Assistant Alderman O'Brien, and laid 
over. 

F I F T H STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t two large ornamental lamps of a size 

and style to be approved of by the Commissioner of Pub
lic Works, be placed and lighted opposite the building 
occupied by the Beethoven Manner-choir, Nos. 210 and 
212 Fifth street, imder the direction of the said Comis-
sipuer of Public AVorks. 

CaUed up by -Assistant Alderman Pecher, and con
curred in by the following vote (fchree-fourths of all t he 
menibers elected voting in favor thereof ) : 

Affi-rmative—^Assistant .Aldermen Ten-ence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President, Assistant Aldermen Robinson, 
Healj ' , Hampson, Odell, Pecher, MulUg.an, Co.stello, 
ReUly, Dnrnin. Feitner, Garrj-, McDonald, Thomas Duffy, 
and McCarthy—17. 

And sent to the Mayor for approval. 
FIFTY-FIRJ ;T S T R E E T . 

Resolved, That on both sides of Fifty-first street, be
tween Broadway and Eighth avenue, the sidewalks be 
flagged and reflaged f lUl width, where not already done, 
under the direction of the Commi.'-.soner of Public AVorks, 
and tha t the accompading ordin.ance therefor be adopted. 

CaUed up by Assistant Alderman Garry, and con
curred by the following vote (three-fourths of all the 
members elected voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative — Assistant -Aldermen Terrence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President, Assistant Aldermen Robinson, 
He.alj', Hanipson, OdeU, Pecher Mulligan, CosteUo, 
Durnin. Feitner, Garry, McDonald, Thomas Duff^', and 
McCarthy—16. , 

And sent to the Mayor for approval. 
FIFTY-SECOND STREET. 

Resolved, Tha t on the north side of Fifty-second street, 
between Eighth and Ninth avenues, cm-b and gutter 
stones be set and resefc, and tho sidewalks be flagged and 
reflagged fuU width, where not already done, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public AVorks; and tha t 
t h e accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Called up by -Assistant Alderiltein Feitner, and con
curred in by the following vote (fc&ce-fourths of aU tha 
members elected voting in favor th^ ieof) : 

Affirmative — -Assistant A l d e r n i ^ Terrence -Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President, Assistant iLldcrmen Robinson, 
Healy, Hampson, Odell, Pecher, Mulligan, CosteUo, 
ReUly, Dnrnin, Feitner, Garry, McDonald, Thomas 
Duffy, and McCarthy—17. 

And sent to the Mayor for approval. 
FIFTY-FOURTH STREET. 

Resolved, Tha t on both sides of Fiftj'-fourth street, 
froin Eighth to Tenth avenues, curb and gutter stones be 
set and reset, and the sidewalks be flagged and reflagged 
-Thll^vridth, where not already done, under direction of 
the, Gpnsmissioner of Public AVorks; and tha t the ac
companying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Palled up bj ' Assistant Alderman Feitner, and con-
ciurred in by the foUowin.g vote (three-fourths of all t he 
members elected voting in favor thereof): 

Affirmative — Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, t he President, Assistant Alderman Robinson, 
Healy, Hampson, OdeU, Pecher, Mulligan, CosteUo, 
Dumin,-Fei tner , -Garry, McDonald, Thomas Duffy, and 
McCarthj--16. 

And senfc to the Maj'or for approval. 
Eesolved, Thafc gas-mains be laid, lampposfcs erecfced, 

- and sfcreet lamps lighted in Fiftj'-fourth street, from 
Tenth avenue to Eleventh avenue, under the direction of 
fche Commissioner of Puf i^-Works . 

Called up by A.ssistai^fci iAlderman McDonald, and 
adopfced by the following; vote (fchree-fourths of aU fche 
membera elected vofcing in fajvor tliereof): 

Affirmative — Asi;isfcant ^ Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President, Assistant -Aldei-men Robinsoii, 
Healy, H.ampspn, OdeU, Pecher, MuUigan, CosteUo, 
Beilly, Durnin, Feitner, Garry, McDonald, Thos. Duffy, 
and McCarthy—^17. 

-And sent to the Board of Aldermen for, concurrence. 
FIFTY-FIFTH STREET 

Besolved, Thafc fche sidewalks on bofch sides of -Fifty-
fifth street, from Fifth avenue to Sixth avenue, be flagged 
full width, where not already done, under fche direcfcion 
of the Commissioner of Pnblic AA'orks; and thafc fche ac
companying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Called up by-Assistant Alderman Hampson, and adopted 
by the following vote (three-fourths of aU the members 
elected voting in favor therefor): 

-Affirmative — Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President, Assisfcanfc Aldermen Bobinson, 
Healj', Hampson, Odell. Pecher, Mulligan, CosfceUo, 
Beillj', Dumin , Feitner, Garrj-, McDonald, Thos. Duffy, 
and McCarthj'—17. 

And sent to the Bo.ard of Aldermen for concurrence. 
Eesolved, Tha t opposite the Hp-town Savings Bank 

buUding, located on fche .soufch-west comer of Fifty-fifth 
street and Third avenue, -street lamps be placed arid 
lighted, two on said street and two on said avenue, under 
the direction of the Commis.sioner of Public AVork.s. 

Called up by -Assistant Aldorman Thomas Duffy, and 
adopted by the foUowing vote (three-fourths of aU the 
members elected voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative — Assistant .Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President. Assistant Aldermen Bobinson 
Healy, Hampson, Odell, Pecher, Mulligan, CosteUo, 
Reilly, Durnin, Feitner, Garry, McDonald, Thos. Diiffy, 
and McCarthj-—^17. 

And sent to the Board of Aldermen for coneuri-ence. 
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F I I T Y - S E V E N T H STREET. 
Besolved, Tha t the width of the sidewalks on Fifty-

seyerifch streefc, wesfc of fche Second avenue, be made 
fchirfcy feet, in the manner now provided by resolution for 
tha t pa r t of Fiftj'-seventli street Ij'ing cast of Second av
enue, under the direcfcion of the Commissioner of Public 
Work.s. 

CaUed up by Assistant Alderman EeiUy who moved 
that said paper be again laid over. 

AATiich was agreed to. 
-And the same was again laid over. 

FIFl-Y-SEVTSNTH STREET. 
(See Third avenue.) 

FOURTH A-VENUE. 
, Besolved, Th.at a large omamental street lamp be 

placed and lighted in front of No. 478 Four th avenne, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of PubUc 
AVorks. 

Called up by Assistant Alderman Garry, and adopted 
by the foUowing vote (three-fourths of aU the members 
elected voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative — Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffj-, 
O'Brien, the President, Assistant -Aldermen Eobinson, 
Healy, Hampson, Odell, Pecher, MulUgan, CosteUo, 
BeUlj', Dumin, Feitner, Garry, McDonald, Thomas Duf
fy, arid McCarthy—17. 

-And sent to the Board of -Aldermen for concurrence. 

KING STREET. 
Besolved, Tha t opposite Nos. 64 and 66 King streefc 

curb and gufcter-.stones be set, lindcr the direction of the 
Commissioner of PubUc Works; and tha t the accompany
ing ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Inti-oduced by Assistant Alderman Robinson, and laid 
over. 

MANHATTAN STREET. 
Resolved, Thafc Manhafctan stroet, from Avenuo St. 

Nicholas to the Hudson river, be regulated and graded, 
fche curb and gutter-stones .set, and the sidewalks flag.ged. 
where not already done, under the direction of the Com
missioner of Public Works; and thafc the accompanj'ing 
ordinance fcherefor be adopted. 

Introduced by Assistant Alderman McDonald, and 
laid over. 

lUSCELL^VNEOUS. 
A'ACANCIES IN STANDING COMMITTEES. 

The President here announced the following appoinfc-
menfcs to Standing Committees, to fill vacancies caused 
by the death of Assisfcanfc -Alderman Henry Rogers : 

COMMITTEE. APPOINTEE. 

Bept. Pub. Works Asst. Aid. Hamp.son. 
Finance " O'Brien. 
Roads " Robinson. 
Streets " ReUly. 

The foUowin.g are such respective committees as recon
stituted : 

COMMITTEE. MEMBERS. 

Dept. Pub. Works Asst. Aid. Hanipson. 
" EeiUy. 
" Littlefield. 

Finance " Lvsaght. 
" O'Brien. 
" Bobinson. 

Roads " McDonald. 
" Eobinson. 
" LUtiefield. 

Streets " Garry. 
" Ter. Duffy. 
" EeiUy. 

NIN^ETY-SECON-D STREET. 
Re.solved, That a free hydrant be placed on fche north

west comer of Niucfcy-secoud sfcreefc and Second avenue, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of PubUc 
AVorks. 

Galled ui) by Assistanfc Alderman Dumin and losfc by 
the following vote (fchree fourths of aU the members 
elected not voting in favor thereof): 

Affirmative—Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffj', 
O'Brien, the President, Assistanfc Aldermen Robinson, 
OdeU, Pecher, MuUigan, CosteUo, Dumin, Feitner, Garrj', 
McDonald, Thomas Duffy, aud McCarthy—^14. 

Negafcive—Assisfcanfc Aldermen Healy and Hampson—2. 
Assistanfc -Alderman Robinispn mpved fchafc fche vpte just 

taken be reconsidered. 
AVliich was agreed to. 
-And the paper was again laid over. 

NINETY-THIRD STRF.ET. 
Resolved, Thafc Ninefcy-fchird street, from Fourth ave

nue to Fifth avenue, be regulated and graded, t he curb 
and gutter stones set, and the sidewalks flagged, where 
not already done, under fche direction of the Commissioner 
of PubUc AVorks; and.fchafc fche.accompanying ordinance 
fcherefore be adopted. 

Called up by -Assistanfc -Alderman McCarthy, imd adop
fced by fche foUowing vofce (three fourths of aU the mem
bers elected voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative — Assisfcanfc -Aldennen. Terence Duffy, 
I O'Brien, fche Presidenfc, -Assisfcanfc Aldermen Robinson, 
•' -Healy, Hampson, OdeU,, Pecher, MulUgan, CosteUo, 

EeUly, Dumin, Feifcuer, Garry, McDonald, Thomas Diiffy^ 
i and Mc Carthy-:-17. 

And senfc fco fche Board of -Aldermen for concurrence. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEENTH STREET. 
Eesolved, Thafc gas-mains be laid, lamp-posfcs erected, 

and .sfcreefc-lnmps Ughfced in One Hundred and Fifteenth 
streefc, between Avenue A and Third avenue, under , fche 
direction of fche Commissioner of PnbUcAVorks. • 

Called up by Assisfcant Alderman McCarthy; and conclir
red in by fche foUpmng vote (three-fourths of all the 
members-elected-vofciug in-favoi-fchereof): 

Affirmative—A.ssistant -Aldermen Terence Duffj', 
O'Brien, the President, Assistanfc Aldermen Eobinson, 
Healy, Hampson, Odell. Pecher, Mulligan, CosteUo, 
Reillj', Durnin, Feitner. Gan-j', McDonald, Thomas Duf
fy, and McCar thy-17 . 

And sent to the Mayor for approval. 

ONE HCNTIRED AND SE-\'ENTEENTH STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t two .street-lamps be placed and Ughted 

on the north side of One Hundred and Seventeenth, and 
two on the south side of One Hundred and Eighteenth 
street, between Third and Fourfch avenues, opposite St. 
Paul 's Church, under the du-ection of the Commissioner 
oE Public AA'orks. 

Iiitroduced by Assistant -Alderman McCarthj', and laid 
over. 

ONE HUN'DRED AND FIFTY-THIRD STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t a free drinking-hydrant be erected on 

the northeast comer of One Hundred and Fifty-third 
streefc and Tenth avenue, imder the direction of the Com
missioner of Public AA''orks. 

Called up by Assistant Alderman Dumin, and lost by the 
foUowing vote (three-fourths of aU the menibers elected 
not votuig in favor thereof): 

Affirmative — Assistant .Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the Pre.sident, Assistant -Aldermen Robinson, 
OdeU, Pecher, MuUigan, CosteUo, Dumin, Feitner, Garrj-, 
McDonald, Thomas Duffy, and McCarthy—14. 

Negative—^-Assistant Aldermen Healy aud Hampson—2. 
Assistant Alderman Robinson moved tha t the vote jus t 

taken be reconsidered. 
AA'̂ hich was agreed to. 
And the paper was again laid over. 

SEVENTH STREET. 
Resolved, Thafc Sevenfch sfcreefc, from the Firsfc ave

nue fco Avenue B. bo paved ivifch Belgian or fcrapblock 
pavement, and fchafc afc the several intersecting streets 
and avenues crosswalks be laid where not now laid, and 
relaid where those now laid are, in the opinion of fcho 
Commissioner of Public AVorks, nofc in good repair, or are 
not upon a grade adapted to the grade of the proposed 
new pavement, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of PubUc Works; and thafc the accompanying ordinance 
fcherefor be adopted. 

Called up by -Assistant -Alderman ReUlj', who moved 
thafc said re-iiolution be amended by striking therefrom 
fche words ' ' Firsfc avenue to Avenue B," and inserting in 
Uou thereof the words. Third avenue to Lewis street." 

AVhich was agreed to. 
And as thus amended, the paper was then laid over. 

SIXTY-SECOND STREET. 
Resolved, Tha t a free drinking-hydranfc be placed on 

fche north side of Sixty-second street, between Fpurth and 
Lexington avenue.s, under the direction of the Commis
sioner of Public AVorks. 

Called up by Assistant Aldennan Dumin , and losfc by 
fche following vote (three-fourths of aU the members 
elected not voting in favor thereof): 

-Affirmative — Assistant -Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the Presidenfc, Assisfcanfc Aldermen Robinson, 
OdeU, Pecher, MulUgan, CosteUo, Durnin, Feitner, Garry, 
McDonald, Thomas Duffj', and McCarthj--14. 

Negative—Assistant Aldermen Healy aiid Hampson—2. 
Assistanfc -Alderman Robinspu mpved fchafc fche vpfce ]usfc 

fcaken be reconsidered. 
AATiich was agreed to. 
-And the paper was again laid pver. 

SE\ 'ENTIETH STREET. 
Resolved, Thafc gas mains he'Uaid, lamp-pp.sfcs erected, 

and streefc lamps lighted in Seventieth street, from 
Fourth avenue to Fifth avenue, under the direction of 
the Commis.sioner of Public AVorks. 

CaUed up by Assistant Aldennan McCarthy, and 
adopted by fche foUowing vofce (three-fourths of all the 
members elected voting in f.avor thereof) : 

Affirmative—Assistanfc Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the Pre-sident, Assistant Aldermen Eobinson, 
Healy, Hampson, Odell, Pecher, Mulligan, CosteUo, EeUlj', 
Durnin, Feitner, Garrj', McDonald, Thomas Duffy, and 
McCarthy—17. 

And sent to the Board of Aldermen for concurrence. 

SEVENTY-FOURTH STREET. 
Eesolved, That Seventy-fourth street, from Madison fco 

FiEth avenue, be paved with Belgian or trap-block pave
ment, and tha t a t the several intersecting streets and 
avenues crosswalks be laid where not now laid, and relaid 

. where those now laid are, in the opinion of the Commis
sioner of PubUc Works, not in good repair, or are not 
upon a .grade adajsted to the grade of the proposed new 
pavement, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
PubUc AVorks: and tha t the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Called up by Assistant Alderman Healy, and concuned 
in by the followin.g vote (three-fourths of aU the members 
elected voting in favor thereof): 

-Affirmative — Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President, Assistant -Aldermen Bobinson, 
Healy, Hampson, OdeU, Pecher, MiUUgan, CosteUo, 
EeiUy, Dumin, Feitner, Gai-ry, McDonald, Thomas 
Duffy, and McCarthy—17. 

And sent to the Mayor for approval. 

SECOND AAT5NUE. 
Eesolved, Thafc gas-mains be laid, lamp-posfcs erected, 

and .street-lamps Ughted in Second avenue, from Sixty-
fifth to Seventy-fourth street, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of PnbUc AVorks. 

Introduced by Assisfcant .Alderman McCarthy, and laid 
over. 

TWENTY-SECOND STREET. 
Eesolved, Thafc Twenty-second street, from Fonr th 

- avenue to Broadway, be paved vrith Belgian or trapblock 
pavement, and fchafc afc the several intersecting streets and 
avenues crosswalks be laid where not now laid,' and relaid 
where those now laid are, in fcho opinion of the Commis

sioner of PubUc Works, not in good repair, or are nofc npon 
a grade adapted to the grade of the proposed new pave
ment, under the direction of the Commis-sioner of PubUe 
Works ; and tha t the accompanying ordinance therefor 
be adopted. 

Galled up by Assistant Alderman Healy, and concurred 
in by the foUowing vote (three-fourths of aU the members 
elected voting in favor thereof): * 

Affirmative — Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President, -Assistant -Aldermen Eobinson, 
He.alj', Hampson, OdeU, Pecher, Mulligan, Cestello, ReiUj-, 
Dumin , Feitner, Gairj', McDonald. Thomas Duffy, and 
McCarthy—17. 

-And sent to the Mayor for approvaL 

THIRTY-THIRD STREET, 
Resolved, Tha t Thirty-third street, from Fourth ave

nue to the Bast river, bo paved with Belgian or trapblock 
pavement, and tha t a t the several intersecting streets and 
avenues crosswalks be laid where not now laid, and relaid 
where those now iaid are, ui the opinion of the Commis
sioner of PubUc AA''orks, not in good repair, or are not up
on a grade adapted to the grade of the proposed new 
pavement, under the direction of the Commis-sioner of 
PubUc AA'orks; and t h a t the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Called up by Assistant .Alderman Healy. and adopted 
by the following vote (three-fourths of aU the members 
elected voting in favor thereof) : 

Affirmative — Aasistant -Aldermen 'Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President, Assistant Aldermen- Robinson, 
Healy, Hampson, Odell. Pecher, MuUigan, CosteUo, 
EeUlj', Dumin, Feitner, Garry, McDonald, Thomas Duf
fy, and McCarthy—17. 

-And sent to the Board of Aldermen for concurrence. 

T H I R D AVENUE. 
Besolved, Thafc fcwo sfcreefc lamps be placed and lighted 

in front of No. 724 Third avenue, under the direction of 
the Commissioher of PubUc Works. 

CaUed up by Assistant Alderman McDonald, and adop-
ed by the foUowing vote (fchree-fourths of aU the members 
elected voting in favor thereof): 

Affirmative—Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President, Assistant Aldermen Eobinson, 
Healy, Hampson. Odell. Pecher, MuUigan, CosteUo, Dur
nin, Feifcuer, Garrj-, McDonald, Thomas Duffj-, and 
McCarthy—16. 

-And senfc to the Board of Aldermen for concurrence.' 
Eesolved, Tha t the resolution and ordinace for setting 

and resetting curb and gut ter stones and flagging and 
reflag.ging the sidewalk on the northea.st comer of Third 
avenue and Fifty-seventh street, approved by the Mayor 
November 22, 1870, be and they are hereby annuUed, 
rescinded, and repealed ; and be it further 

Besolved, Tha t permission be and is hereby given to 
the owner of the property on the northeast comer of 
Third avenue and Fifty-seventh street to set and reset 
fche curb and gufcfcer -sfcones and flag and reflag fche side
walk opposifce his property a t his own expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of PubUc Works. 

Beceived from the Board of Aldermen and cpu-
cuned in by the following vote (a majority of aU t h e 
members elected voting in favor fchereof): 

Affirmative—Assistant Aldermen Terence Duffy, 
O'Brien, the President, Assistanfc Aldennen Eobinson, 
Healy, Hampaon, OdeU, Pecher, Mulligan, CosfceUo, 
EeiUy, Durnin. Feitner, (Jarry, McDonald, Thomas Duf
fj', and McCarthj-—17. 

And sent to the Mayor for .approval. 
AVILLIAM H. MOLONEY, 

Clerk. 

MARKET REVIEW. 
BEICKS.—^The demand for North Biver hards continues 

very good, and the greafc bulk of the cairrent arrivals are 
disposed of, the market showing a generaUy steady and uni
form tone. Tho unusually mild and open weather had the 
effect to gi-catly stimulate buUding operations, and work 
has been crowded vifch aU pospible despatch, affording a free 
outlet for bricks; and though a great many dealers are im
proving every opporhmity to lay in a winter supply, the call 
for consumption is such tha t very few cargoes go into yard, 
and some lots already accumulated have been drawn upon 
to meet tho wants of regular customers. StUl, with all these 
points in their favor, we find that receivers arc nofc quite so 
hopeful in their feelings as heretofore, and without exception 
acknowledge tha t the market is not the least bit better than 
a t the date of our last report-, owing mainly to the continued 
freedom with which stock is arri-ving. The report t ha t 
vessels had hauled off for the winter was unfounded, and i t 
now appears t h a t every sloop and barge, and in facfc every
th ing tha t can be brought into use as a means of transpor
tation, is bringing brick down frpm the ppints of manufac
ture ; and the demand, active though it be, is fuUy met by the 
supply. Some \rishes are made tha t a fcwo or" fchree days' 
north-wesfc blow may come, in order fco force vessels to re
main a t dock long enough to produce a scarcity of stock, and 
in thafc case higher figures mighfc possibly be obtained. I t 
is pretty e-ridenfc fchafc ruling values meefc the ideas of fcho 
brick makers, even fchose in fche combination, and fchafc so 
long as fchere is no posifcive decline goods wUl be senfc to 
market. The whole range of quotations given for tho mo
ment is §8@i5fl per M, but very few cargoes command more 
than §8.50 peir M, and the quaUty has to be pretty good to 
reach this figure. As we close the demand is stUl very fair, 
but a few lots are unsold, and i t appears fchafc aU wants a i e 
likely to be suppUed. From New Jersey the supply continues 
to come forward in a short and uncertain manner, and has 
Uttle or no influence upon the market, receivers working 
cargoes off afc aboufc $ 7 ® $7.50 per M according to quality. 
Pole Brick have been more plenty, bufc fche demand appears 
to keep weU up to fche supply, and fche market holds its own 
very weU, anything of respectable qnaUfcy seUing without 
difficulfcy afc aboufc §5.50 per M, fchough a few common lofcs 
stiU change hands afc §5@5.25 do.- Eronts are wifchoufc any 
importanfc variation. PhUadelphias niling-sfceady afc $28@' 
§30 per M on pier, and Crofcons-selling in slow irregular 
manner afc §10@ §15 per M according to quaUty. 
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CEMENT.—There is nothing particularly new or interest
ing to advise on this market, the general volume of business 
pro-ving good, and aU companies with stock for sale experi
encing UtUe or no difficulty in securing customers. Owui.g 
to the opeu weather, buUdin.gs are being pushed forw.ard with 
greater rapidity than usual a t this season, and this increases 
the consumption of cement, beside which we have the ordi
nary caU fco sfcock u p yards, and a very fair shipping movc-
menfc. Prices are very firm with $1.90 per bbL, deUvered 
here about as low as anything can be obtained, and in some 
cases a higher figure asked. AA'e notice further exports of 
100 bbls. to British N. A. Colonies, and 34 bbls. to Danish 
AVesfc Indies. 

GLASS.—There is probably no markefc on fche Ust show
ing a more general tone of dullness and irregularitj ' fchan 
tha t for foreign window-glass. The season oE the year ac
counts partially for the slow movement, bu t the lack of 
business is fcp be largely afctrilmted tp the hand-to-mouth 
poUcy pursued by all classes of buyers, and a continued de
termination to take no more goods than can be used a t 
once and to advantage. The local trade is consuming very 
little, and interior shipments are falling off in view of fche 
increased cosfc of freight and the difficulties of transporta
tion. On the p.art of importers and wholesale dealers, how
ever, fchere does nofc appear fco be any loss of confidence, 
most offerin.gs pro-ving small aud only a t full figures, a 
stimiUating influence arising from the prospective small 
receipts consequent upon the long-continued hostUlties in 
Europe. There, is a fair .supply here owing fco the slow 
manner in which recent imports have found a market, but 
no excess, and a very slight increase of the outlet -would be 
felt on the accumuration of desirable sizes. AVe quote a t 
40 per cent discount from the new list. The lafcesfc imporfcs 
were 35 pckgs. glass, valued a t §476, and 70 glass plate 
valued afc §8,789. For American window-glass there is a 
slow sale in job lots, and a nominally .steady markefc, bufc 
holders generaUy seem indisposed fco concede, as the supply 
is smaU and cannot be increased for t he present. We quote 
a t 60 per cenfc off r!om3sfcic Usfc. 

L.ATH.—The general supply has been comparafcively mod" 
arafce. fche demand, if anything, ra ther better and the 
market throu.ghout has sho\vn a somewhat stronger tone. 
Dealers as a rule are not any more inclined to operate freely 
than heretofore; but quite a number have happened in to
gether, and this helps the position for sellers where the 
supply is mnning small. Two or three out-of-to^i-n calls 
have been received, and some extra bids made, but as re
ceivers have no suppUes handy, buyers wore not all satis
fied. AVe understand tha t a few cargoes are pUed out, but 
are nofc fco be fcouched afc ruling figures, and offered no relief. 
Reports are still made of very smaU amounts to come to 
hand for the balance of the season, and this is probably a 
fact, though with what is already accumulated here there 
is likely to be plenty for all wants. Some yards are pretty 
near full and others wiU nofc require many more parcels 
to complefce assortments. Afc fche close holders are firm, 
bufc cannot obtain more fchan §2.50 per hundred, and there 
is some stock offering. 

LIME.—The market is firm and has finally reached the 
change anticipated for some time past. Dealers .as a rule 
are firmly sfcocked, biifc a good many .are short and, with 
l ight arrivalsfor several days, are becoming anxious, which, 
with the canals closed -and the Otafce grades coming in less 
freely, gives sellers greater confidence. A considerable 
amount of goods can yet be brought forward if wanted, and 
manufacturers will now, probablj', become fuU seUcrs, as 
the advance is obtained. As we close the feeUng is pretty 
stiff a t §1.50 per barrel for common, and §1.75 do for 
lump, but fche arrivals begin to increase a trifle, and do not 
sell M freely. The Northern or State lime is sell into some 
exten-fc, bufc there is an irregular tone to tho market, and 
some of the leading grades have no fixed rate . The quoted 
figures are in all cases the same as for Eastem, but quota
tions and actual sales do not always agree, and concessions 
of 5 @ 10 c. per bbl. are frequently allowed, and we are 
told| of common of a well-known brand having changed 
hands -within a w«ek or two a t 90c. per bbl. The recoipts 
have stopped for the season, except of such lots as may be 
a t tide water, but there is quite a supply accumulated here 
in first hands for winter disfcribution. 

LUMBEE.—^Two or three dealers say they have found a 
Ufcfcle more activity in the retail trade during the pasfc week, 
bu t they do not appear to have much faith in a continua
tion of business, and the majority of the trade complain as 
much as ever of fche duU, flat, and generaUy unsatiafacrory 
condition of affairs. Buyera of all classes do not as a mle 
want much sfcock, and if fchey do see a probabUity thafc they 
shall use a little more in the future, they are evidently de
termined not to purchase untU absolutely compeUed to, 
the hand-to-mouth policy having taken a deep hold and 
being very closely adhered to. Owners of the accumulat
ed supplies here are aU wiUing to sell, and will show many 
favors to those who arc incUned to operate quickly; but afc 
fche same time we do not discover tha t there is any forcing 
of business or slaughtering of stocks for the mere sake of 
realizing. The current outiet includes a few domestic 
shipping orders, bufc is mainly ou local account. Prices do 
nofc appear fco be settled as yefc and theie wiU probably be 
no re.gularifcy for the balance of tho year, fchough we hear an 
occasional prediction of more uniforinifcy and a better trade 
after January Isfc. The receipts now coming fco hand are 
srnaU as fche canals are closed, and coastwise arrivals slow 
and irregular. 

The wholesale markefc has confcinued a lifcfcle dull and 
shows few reaUy new featm-es for the week. Quite a num
ber of special orders are daUy coming to hand, particularlj ' 
for Southern t imber and lumber, bufc buyers are in mosfc 
c.ises opposed fco handling random offerings unless the 
quaUfcy prove extra fine. Eeceivers seem fcojfeel confident 
in fcheir position and ask fuU prices on most styles, eifcher on 
fche spofc or fco arrive, and values generaUy are steady, bufc 
lack buoyancy, as fchere is an absence of sfcimulafcing influ
ences. Some dealers .and ageufcs who have made ail fcheir 
deUveries for fche season are engaged in straightening ottt 
accounts and settling up, and report ceUections as some
what slow, though not to an alarming extent. The export 
movement shows much less than the ordinary amount of Ufe 
for the season, but of late has picked up a Uttle, and quite a 
number of shippers can now be found in the market looking 

around for desirable parcels to fiU orders a t hand. Some 
parcels have accumulated in the interior and cannot come 
through this season. A portion of these are offered for 
spring deUvery, and, one or two agents havin.g been wanting 
conti-acts, on next summer's sawing, but buyers be.g to be 
excused until they can get an idea of the probable volume 
of trade this winter, and how much stock is Ukely to remain 
unsold. 

Eas tem Spnice has arf ived in ra ther a slow, uncertain 
manner, a portion of the cargoes coming in on .special or
ders, and a few seeking a market. Good schedules were 
placed with little or no difficultj' and commanded full 
prices, but common lots worked slowlj', and sold a t inside 
figures. The market, at the best, however, is an uncertain 
one, as the regula'- season is nearly or quite over, and fu-^ 
ture receipts deiiend largely upon the state of navigation" 
a t the mills, the amount of transportation room available, 
and the quanti ty of stock left with manufacturers. The 
latter at present is undoubtedly very smaU, wi th no pros
pect t h a t -the qnanti t j ' vill be greatlj ' increased, as t he pro
duction is dailj' falUng off. Our distributive dealers are 
fairly but nofc largely sfcocked. AVe quofce afc §1S@20 per 
M for inferior to p r ime; and §21@22 do for choice. Hem
lock is duU, it being pretty late to bring any forward, stUl 
were there any stock of this kind here buj-ers cculd be 
found, and for good grades about §15@.16 per M realized. 
AVliite Pine continues to sell rather slowly, and though the 
sfcock musfc now begin to slowly diminish, there is too much 
here to cause any alarm in regard fco a probable scarcity for 
many weeks to come. The home tiaile are the princijial 
buyers, but exporters are not quite so scarce as a few weeks 
ago, and a number of shipping orders are being filled. The 
assortment is good, and as buj-ers of all classes make selec
tions without difficulty prices are void of buoyancy. AVe 
quote at§18((5i20 per M for inferior to fair; §21 © 2 3 do 
for good; §24@25 do for prime to choice shipping stock; 
aud §28@:i0 do for selections. Tellow Pine has been in 
good supply and very fair demand, preventin.g a surplus 
accumulation. Ordiiiarj' random stock is wanted to some 
extent by a certain class of decjlers, partly out o£ town; 
bufc the majoritj' of buj'ers are seoking extra lengths, sizes, 
etc., for which they have to p-ay corresponding prices. At 
the mUls there was a t latest accounts a very gppd supply 
of logs, and most aaws in operation, with a caU at some 
peinta fpr more vessels to facilitate deliveries. AVe qiiote 
at §20 per M for fa i r ; §30®31 do for good ; and §32 for 
choioe. Pilin.g is r.ather dull, the season being about over, 
and the c u n e n t business mainly in a j ebbing way frpm Ipts 
in chains. Prices rule comparativelj ' steadj' a t oc for in
ferior up to 7c for very choice lengfh.s. Shingles are in 
small supply and dull, both for Eastern and Southern; but 
afc fche besfc the demand is Ught, and a few arrivals would 
supply the out le t 

The exports of lumber have been as follows:— 
This wk. Since J a n . l . Same time'CQ 

Africa 
Alicante 
Antwerp 
Argent ine Kepub i i c . 
Beyrout . 

Fee t . 

Brazil 349,657 
British A u s t r a l i a . . . . 
Bri t ish Guiana 
British Honduras 
Br i t i shN. A.Colonies. 
Brit ish Wes t Indies . . 
Canary Is lands • 
Central America 
Chili 
China 
Cisplatine Kepub i i c . 

F e e t . 
492,009 

41,700 
774,100 

2,52.3,(-87 
9,5SS 

1,2-20,181 
2,059,226 

20.000 
226,652 

37,090 
318,797 
750,600 
146,762 
458,033 
913,308 
852,202 

880,752 
3,554,789 

1,451,915 
4,110,417 

48.254 
159,501 

Cuba 7,434 1,200,9^9 
Danish West Ind ies . 1,777 
Dutch Guiana 6,600 
Dutch AVest Ind ies . 35,833 
Ecuador., 
Fecamp 
French Wes t I n d i e s . 
Gibraltar 
Havre 
Hayt i 70,044 
Japan 
Lisbon. 

662.760 
853,963 
70.584 

1,660,269 
117,673 

1,320,612 
693.3S4 

30,628 

Liverpool 68,103 
Mexico 
New Gr.anada 
New Zealand -^ 
Peru 
Por to Rico 25,280 
Rotterdam 
Venezuela 

9.215 
29:640 
8i;304 

848,477 
5.063 
3,000 

122,553 
1.54.453 
545.255 
100,138 

1,809,827 
166,177 

2,250 
124.115 

18.950 
8,231 

239,017 
20,011 
33,480 

416.511 
305.837 

114.987 
77.716 

273,908 
587,186 

2,847,425 
67.872 

141,403 

tons, from St. Mary's to River Plato, lumber, §31 and 
primage. 

•From St. Jphn. N. B., the fpUowing is receiA'ed :— 
' ' W e cannot advise anj- material change in Deal Freights. 

American ships have ceased to offer, and as the season is 
advancing and cold weafcher setting in, we do not anticipate 
any acfcivifcy in charfcering. South -Ainerican Freights re
main inactive, and we are without any engagements to re
port. A large number of AVest India charters have been ef
fected, and during the present week tonnage has offered 
so freely fchafc rafces have rapidly declined, and as 
shippers are prefcty well aupplied we cannot anfcicipafce any 
improvemenfc fpr the present a t least . 

Coastwise Freights have been exceedingly active, and 
rates materiallj ' advanced. AVe quote as follows:—^Liver
pool, 67s 6d@70s; London, 623 6d@05s; Clyde, 60s@.623 
6d : Bristol Channel, large size, 623 6d@65s, and smaU do 
65s@67s 6d : Ireland, Easfc Coasfc. 70s@.72s 6d, according 
to size and destination; Irel.and, AVest Coasfc, handy sizes, 
62s 6d@77s6d ; River La Plat te, § 1 6 ® §17; Norfch Side 
Cuba, §8.50, aud Shooks, 24c: South Side, nominal, § 9 ; 
Windward Islands, §6 .50@§7; Boston, 70c, for Laths aud 
$8.50 for Lumber ; Pro^'ldence, 80c for Laths and §4 for 
lumber; New York, 90c for Laths and §4,50 for Lumber 
and Philadelphia, SOc for Laths and §4 for Lumber. 

At Chicago the suppUea have been fair, the demand good, 
especially for choice grades, and prices weU sustained. 

The foUowing are about fche ruling cargo rates afc Chi
cago :— 
Fair to good mUl-run §14 50@16 00 
Ordinary miU-nin 12 25@14 25 
Common to fair boarda and strips 11 50@13 50 
Good boards .and strips 14 00@16 00 
Joists and scantling 10 25@11 25 
Coarse to common 10 00@10 50 
A sawed shingles, afloat 3 15@3 37^^ 
L a t h ® 2 00 

Freights to Chicagp from the points named as foUows:— 
P. Marq ' t e . . 
Manis tee . . . . 
G. H a v e n . . . 
AV. L a k e . . . . 
Green B a y . . 
S. H a v e n . . . 
Manitowoc., 
Peshtigo 
Oconto 

75 (5:3 00 
® 3 00 
@2 '50 
@2 50 
®4 00 
® 

®4 00 

Sagiui iw. . . §3 50 @ 3 
Kalamazoo. . @.2 50 
Muskegon. . . @,2 50 
Pentwater . . , @ 2 75 
Menomonee. @ 3 00 
Red B i v e r . . @ 3 25 
Sturg 'n Baj-. @ 3 50 
Ford River . . @ 
Two Rivers. @ 2 3 7 ^ 

Shingles. 
No. 

2.315,000 
1,057,000 
2,681,000 
1,945,000 
.1,352,000 
1.469.000 

L a t h . 
No. 

396,000 
177,000 
130,000 
181,000 
146,000 
296,000 

T o t a i f e e t 520,524 16,258,349 20, 87,880 

Value §22,350 $582,845 §861,561 
We also notice exports as foUows:—To Liverpool, 36 logs 

Maple valued a t §600; to British AustraUa 82,309 lath 
Valued a t §250; to Porto Rico 100 bundles shingles valued 
a t §145; to Hayti 200 bundles do, valued afc §313; to 
Antwerp 15,600 s taves ; to Liverpool 3,300 do ; to BUboa 
7,200 d o ; to Cadiz 19,800 do ; to Malaga 8,400 d o ; to 
Danish AVest Indies, 160 bundles, hoops ; to British West 
Indies 12,177 shooks; to British Guiana 610 d o ; to French 
AVest Indies 600 do, and 27,000 hoops; fco Cuba 8,838 
.shook-s, 117,650 hoops, and 862 bondles do to Porto Bico 
1,242 shocks, and 400 bundles hoops. The receipts reported 
are as foUows:—From Cedar Keys 445 logs cedar; 10,000 
blocks do, 500 feet lumber ; feom Jackson-viUe 345,000 
feet lumber ; from Maine coasfc 44 cargoes lumber, 3 do 
l a th ; from St. John, N. B., 136,322 feefc lumber, 286,000 
lafch; from Amherst. N. S., 7,522 feefc l umbe r ; from 
Musquash, N. B. , 331,500 feefc lumber, and 31,000 
lath. The charters are as foUows: — A brig, 177 
tons, fco AspinwaU, coaL $5.50, and back from Minafcifclan, 
wood, §10 ; • a brig, 150 tons from Machias to Port-au-
Prince, lumber, §9.50; a shooner from Brunswick, Georgia, 
fco fche AVindward, lumber, .$11.50; one from Wilmington, 
N. C , fco North Side' Cuba, lumber, §10 ; fcwo schrs. from 
Jackson-riUe fco Havana, lumber, §10 ; a Br. barque, 354 

The daUy reoeipfcs afc Chicago during lasfc week were :— 
Lumber. Shingles. Lafch. 

Ft . No. No. 
Monday 3,50.5,000 775,000 .50.000 
Tuesday 1,288,000 1,070,000 750,000 
Wednesday 2,575,000 .3,680,000 1,617,000 
Thursday 3,933,000 99.5,000 597,000 
Friday 2,221,000 2,673,000 105,000 
Sa turday- 1,074,000 1,105,000 50,000 

Tot-al 14.596,000 10,298,000 3,169,000 
Since Jan . 1, 1870 984,430,000 618,499,000 105,090,000 
The daily sliipments from Chicago during last week 

were:— 
Lumber. 

Pt . 
Monday 3,091,000 
Tuesday 2,3.51,000 
Wednesday 2,105,000 
Thursday 2,290,000 
Friday 2,205,000 
Saturday 2,252,000 

Total 14,294,000 11,419,000 1,326.000 
Since Jan . 1,1870.....593,874,000 566,627,000 68,942,000 
At Sa.guiaw, Mich., the immediate business is moderate, 

but next season's supply is seUing. 
The Courier saj's:— . 
The business of t he season just closed has in the main 

been satisfactorj', afc leasfc an improvemenfc on fche previous 
year,prices continuing linn,with a good demand at fche close. 
A large amount of next year's lumber has been contracted 
for, bu t what amount we are unable to say. Last j 'ear 
there was sawed by mUls on fche river aboufc 520,000,000 
feefc of lumber, several of the mUls not running fche fuU 
season for t l i j lack of logs. This year fcwo or three new 
mUls went infco operation, and fche miUs, as a general 
fching, have been suppUed -vrifch logs as fasfc as fchey would 
need fchem. From these facis we estimate fchafc fche 
amount manufactured wiU proximate 550,000,000 feet, i£ 
i t does not exceed fchafc amount. The Tittabawassee has 
rafted out about 320,000,000 feefc; fche Cass, 60,000,000 
feefc; tiie Bad River, 16,000,000 fco 18,000,000 feefc; fche 
Kawkawlin, 20,000,000 feefc, and over 100,000,000 feefc 
have been brought from fche Rifle, Au Gres, and shore 
streams. The amou-ut of lumber remaining on the docks 
is variously estimated afc from 80,000,000 fco 100,000,000 
feefc. Perhaps 90,000,000 wiU bo very near the amount, 
fchat being aboufc fche same as lasfc year. The prices afc t he 
close of the seaaon ware aboufc as follows: §5.55 for ouUs, 
§10.50 @ §11 for common, and §23 ® §38 for upper. 

The foUowing are t he shipments from Bay City for No
vember, th i s year and last :— 

1870. 1869. 
Lumber, ffc 22,701,210 19,175,834 
Lafch, No 2,891,450 1,791,012 
Shingles, No 6,444,470 598,004 

The ruling rates afc Saginaw, Michigan, are aboufc as fol
lows, fchough now somewhafc nominal;— 
Fursfc clear §35 00@38 00 
Four ths 30 00@33 00 
Box 25 00@30 00 
Three upper grades 30 00@34 00 
Common 10 00®H1 00 
Shipping c u l l s . . . . 5 00® 5 50 
Joist and scantling, 14 to 18 ffc, by ca rgo . . 10 00@10 50 

" n II retaU. 
Joist and scantling, above 18 ft, c a r g o , . . 

" ' " " refcaU . . 
L a t h [scarce] 

LSHINGLES—-. . T . . . 
Sawed No. 1 . 

12 50@14 00 
12 00@16 00 
13 00@17 00 

1 5 0 ® 1 75 

4 0 0 ® 4 50 
N o . 3 . 2 2 5 ® 3 00 
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- Detroit ad-vices state fchafc a lofc of hewn fcimber, in sticks 
one foot square and 80 feefc long, amounting in aU to 250-
000 feet, has been floated do-.vn the Betsey river, fi-om 
Geeen lake to Frankfort, and thence for Chicago. Cincin
na t i ia quiet but firm. 

Hard woods (green) seU upon arrival as foUowa:— 
Oak, p e r M §18 00®20 00 
A s h , p e r M 22 00@25 00 
Cherry, per M — ® 2 5 00 
AValnut, per M 40 00@45 00 
Poplar, p e r M , .- 15 00@20 00 

At Stephens, N. B. much activity is shown in gett ing 
off cargoes on contract, bufc very few fresh sales hre making, 
and the market is somewhafc nominal. 

_ AVe give below quofcafcions in U. S. currency for regular 
sizes, bu t choioe lengths on contract are seUing much 
higher and are very scarce. 

Spruce Deals, for European Markets 10 00 @12 00 
" " for N. Y. Market 14 00 ® 1 7 00 
" " Board.s 12 00 ® 1 5 00 
" " ScantUng 12 00 @15 00 

Pine Boards, Shipping 16 00 @18 00 
Clear. 30 00 ® 4 0 00 

Spruce Latha 1 00 @, 1*25 
Pickets , 8 0 0 ® 1 2 00 

" Broom Handles 13^ 1 1 3 ^ 10 00 
Hemlock Boards 11 00 @11 60 

From Charleston we have the foUowing:— 
L U M B E R . — T h e milla are generally a t work, some ha-ving 

orders ahead for two months, and all having enough for 
present wants. Prices are generaUy firm at our quotations, 
bu t some desirable schedules have been taken a shade lower. 
Ordinary sizes,.20(f?>21; Difficult sizes, §22®24 ; Flooring 
boards, §20®22 ; Ship stuff, §20®24. 

TIMBER.—^No arrivals the pasfc week, fche wafcer in up 
counfcry being still very low. We stiU continue to quote— 

• MUl Timber, §6@9 ; Shipping Timber, 700 feet average 
§ 9 @ 1 0 ; 800 feet average, §10<S:12; 900 feefc average, 
§12@12; 1,000 feet average, 13®16. 

F R E I G H T S . - T o North aide Cuba, $9@9.60; Timber 
nominal. To Liverpool, 378 6d®40a, Beaawed Lumber 
to Baltimore. §7@7.50; to New York, § 6 ; to Boaton, 
§8.50; to Piladelphia, § 9 ; to Pro\idence, §9.50. PhUa
delphia, Timber, §10 ; New York, §10. 

From Savannah we havo the following :— 
L U M B E R . — T h e demand for lumber during fche past week 

has been smal l ; a few orders have been on fche markefc. 
The mills generally have orders enough for immediate saw
ing, and some have two months ' ahead. Prices generally 
are within our quotations, bufc some orders have been fcaken 
a shade lower. The mill men generaUy evince a deter
mination fco shut down fcheir mUls rafcher than saw for less 
than our quotations. 

We quote :— 

Ordinary sizes §20 00®21 00 
Difficult sizes 21 00®24 00 
Flooring boards 20 00@22 00 
Ship sfcuff 20 00@24 00 

T I M B E R . —No arrivals of nofce. We quofce;— 
MiU timber §7 00® 9 00 
Shipping timber 
700 feefc average 9 00@10 00 
800 *' -10 00®12 00 

, 900 " 12 00®14 00 
1,000 " 13 0 0 ® i 6 00 

COMPARATIVE E X P O R T S O F T I M B E R AND LUMBER FROM 
THE PORT OP SAVANNAH. 

TO 

Or. Br. Pfcs... 

To G. Brifc. . 

Total to 
France. 

N . o f Eup 
S. o f E u p 
W. I n . & c . . . 

T ' l For 'n 

B . Isld, &c . . . 
N. York 
PhUad'a 
BaL & Nk . . . 
0 . U . S . P t s . . 

T ' l C'st. 

G'd T o t a l . . . . 

From Sept. 1, 1870, to 
Dec. 1,1870. 

L U M B E R . 
Feefc. 

13,017 

13,017 

1,750,513 

1,763,530 

437,418 
1,831,963 
1,865,627 

209,871 
621,121 

4,966,000 

6,729,5£0 

TIMBER. 
Feet. 

93,43 

352,930 

446,.S63 

446,363 

l*4aS66 
92,258 

173,000 

409,118 

855,481 

From Sept. 1, 1869, to 
Dec. 2, 1869. 

L U M B E R . 
Feefc. 

56,000 

56,000 

5,000 

5,000 

19,600 

1,027,019 

1,107,619 

370,000 
2,272,030 
2,002,100 

271,472 
326,000 
138,000 

5,279.575 

6,387,191 

TIMBER. 
Feefc. 

506,000 

506,000 

188,900 

159,500 

854,400 

100,000 

100,000 

954,400 

Prices afc Galveston as foUows, 
Lumber per M feefc, from y a r d : 
Yellow Pine, Calcasein §32 oo@30 00 

Do, do, Pensacola 32 00@S5 00 
Floormg do, do 42 00®45 00 
Ceiling do. do. S 8 0 0 @ 4 0 0 0 
Flpormg Calcasem 36 00@40 00 
w " ^ u ^ a. . ^ f l p . do. . . , . . . . , 34-00®36 00 
Weattjerboards, Dressed 32 0Q®.35 00 

S ? ' T - - n " " • •• 50 00®75 00 
Shingles, Cypress 5 5 0 ® 6 00 

^ " Juniper , 6 0 0 © T 00 
Do. 

At New Orleans bii-siness is dull and values -vrithout im
por tan t change. We quote cargoes as foUows:—Dressed 
Flooring, §22@24per 1,000 feet : Rough do., §18; Inch 
Boards, §15@16; Scanting, §12;?. 15 ; Rough AVeather 
Boarda, §15 ; Drea.sed do., § 1 8 ® 2 0 ; Cypress Lumber, 
§25@50 per 1,000 feet. Shingles, §4.25; and lath.s, §3 per 
1,000. a , -if . , , ^ I' 

SIBTALS.—Manufactured copper continues to meet with 
a slow trade demand, and the market shows few points of 
general interest. Holders refrain from urging busineaa, 
and former values are in most cases current, but there ia a 
want of strength shown here and fchere, wifch occa.sionaUy 
some Uttie shading to insure quick sales. The supply 
available is fair. AVe quote afc 30®,Slc for new sheathing; 
22®23c for yellow m(\tal; and 19@19>^c for old aheathuig 
cleaned. Ingot copper has again sold to a very fair extent, 
but the market was hardly so active as last week, and has 
lost the previoua tone of buoyancj'. Holders do not urge 
business, and, as a rule, refrain from naming any important 
concession, though i t i.s probable t h a t some shading would 
be made to buyers wilUng to operate freely. Quite a num
ber of purchases have been made recently for future deliv
ery, and a portion a t figures somewhafc above fche values 
currenfc on fche spot. W e quote afc 22%@223^c per lb. 
Scotch Pig Iron has been more plenty, but the activity 
lately noticed appears to have met fche moat urgent wants 
of buyer.s, and the demand proved more moderate, the close 
showing quite a dull tone. Holders, however, refrain from 
exhibiting any anxiety to opera te ; ask full former prices, 
and place aU unsold parcels in bond to await a market. We 
quote a t §34@36 per ton, according to quality. American 
Pig Iron has sold in a slow, uncertain manner, and nearly 
in small job lots required for immediate use, with plenty of 
stock offering for the outlet, bufc no further change in values; 
holders refusing to name any further concession. AVe quote 
a t §.31 per ton for No. 1 ; §30 do for No. 2 ; and §27@29 
do for forge. Bar Iron from store shows no further change 
aince the reduction lately noticed, but continues extremely 
dull, and some dealers complain of not doing enough busi
ness to pay expen.ses. The snpply is fair and well assorted. 
We quote at about §77.50@.82.50 for refined; §73.50@75 
for common: §110 for Swedes, ordinary sizes; §97.50@125 
for scroll: §97.,50@125 for ovals and half-round ; §92.50®. 
95for b a n d : §95for horse-shoe; §102.50®140 for hoop; 
§82.50@100 for rods (5-8 and 3-16 m c h ) ; and 6?>(@7c per 
lb for nail rod, all cash. Common Sheet Iron remains in 
rather a duU condition, bufc ia .steadily held and .sparingly 
offered. AA'̂c quote a t 4%@6o for singles, doubles, and 
trebles. Galvani-zed Sheet is in fair demand and steady, 
but shows no imusual activity. Prices unchanged. We 
quote afc lOo for,14@20; l i e for 22@24; aud 12c for 25@26 ; 
and 13@14c for 27@29, all net cash. Russia Sheet is with
out change in price, but has of late met with a tr ihe better 
demand from the regular trade, and the market .shows a 
steadier tone for de.sirable goods. We quote a t 1 0 % ® l l i < c 
good according to number. P ig Lead immediately follow
ing our lasfc was a Uttle more active, but the demand fairly 
met by holders on easy terms. The markefc closes quiet. 
AVe quote a t 6 X ® 6 JoC gold for common to prime foreign. 
Man-ofactured not very active, and prices off somewhat 
closing irregular. We quofce afc 7K@7>!j'c for bar and p ipe ; 
and 7%c for shee t ; net cash to the trade. Pig Tin con
fcinued acfcive for a shot t ime following our last, but ha-
since quieted down, and closes quite dull. Prices, how
ever, are a little higher and quite firm. AVe quote in coin 
afc .S2K®32>ic for Engl ish; 32^®.S2%c for Sfcraits; and 
38@3SKc for Banca. Tin Plates are extremely duU, and 
though we make no alteration in prices, they are prob
ably higher than can be obtained, except in a jobbing way. 
Zinc is quiet, bufc steady afc SX®^Xo from store. 

NAILS.—There has been a pretfcy good demand from fche 
home fcrade, and a fair call for export, with the market 
shelving a strong, uniform tone afc fuU former figures. The 
miUs are working to some extent, but owing to low water in 
many aectiona, have not been able to produce to their full 
capacity, and the result is a amaU and somewhat poorly as
sorted supply of late, though a fair selection can still bo 
made on a lifcfcle search. We quofce cufc a t 4X@4Xc for 4d 
a n d 6 d . Clinch, 5% @6c. Ofcher fsfcyles arc selling as fol
lows: Copper, 37c per l b ; yellow ^mefcal, 22c d o ; zinc, I60 
do. The exports for fche week are 1093 pckg.s, valued afc 
§4,678, and since January 1st., 11,279 pckgs, valued at 
§121,317. Shipments also to San Francisco of 7,263 pckgs. 

PAINTS AND OILS.—There has been a lifctle more ani
mation - shown in wholesale parcels, though no general 
acti-vity, the demand covering only such invoices as were 
required by the regular t rade fco keep up assortmenta, and 
fco fiU one or two very fair export orders. Prices, as a rule, 
are steady, and where a few goods are temporarUy scarce 
there is a Uttle buoyancy, fchough ifc would require consid
erable urging to induce buyers to pay an advance a t pres
enfc. The year is drawing fco a close, accounts are to be 
straightened out and settled, inventory taken, etc., and 
there ia but lifcfcle incUnation fco handle more stock t h a n ia 
ab.solutely necessary. Importers are receiving fair amounts, 
and with few exceptions the accumulation ia well assorted, 
but appears to be held a t about former rates and with a 
show of steadine.ss. Jobbers are not doing much business 
afc presenfc, the consumption as usual proving smaU for this 
month. Linseed Oilgia once more lower and haa nofc sold 
•\rit.h much freedom on the spofc, buj-ers taking only fche 
smaU lots necessary for immediate use. For future de-
Uveiy.ihowever, fche call was fair and higher prices gener
aUy asked, fchough the refusal to .give particulars of trans
actions prevents a quotation. There is a pret ty good accu
mulation here a t t he moment. We quofce afc 82@8.3c in 
casks, and 83@84c in bbls. Exports for fche week, 606 
pckgs paint, valued afc §11,522. 

PITCH.—We have no- newfeati i re fco nofce in regard to 
fchis markefc, fche demand being sfciU only to supply fche t rade 
with enough sfcock. for present wants, and buaineas very 
duU. Holders, however, ^are firm in their views, and the 
Uttle fchafc is doing is a t fuUformer prices. We quofce at 
§2.25@2.35 for cifcy; §2.25®2.40 for Soufchem, and smaU 
lots very choice, in a jobbing way from store, afc §2.50® 
2.o2>^; Receipts for-the week; no th ing ; sinco January 

1st, 2,342 bbla; same time last year, 6,741 bbls. Exports 
for week, 25 bbls ; suice January Isfc, 3,575 bb ls ; same t ime 
la.«t year, 4,858 bbls. 

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.—Trade, taken as a whole, has 
been quiet throughout the pasfc week, fche demand being 
.almost entu-ely for smaU lots as required by the t rade to 
supply immediate wants. . Prices early in the week ad-
v.anced >^c ; subsequently a further advantage was gained 
by holders and a t the close the quptations are fully two 
cents above those of our last. The causes of this rapid ad
vance were the already rather l ight stock, together with 
light receipts and^ an advance abroad. There has been, 
however, notwithstanding this last-named fact, Uttle or no 
export demand, the business for the whole week not 
amounting to over one hundred and thir ty barrels. Tho 
market closes quiet and steady. AVe quote afc 47@47Xc for 
merchantable and shippuig order, and 47J5®48c for New 
York bbl, small lots at 48@48^c , and retaU lots from store 
48><^@49c. Receipt for the week, 1,837 bbls ; since Jan
uary 1st, 66,485 bbls ; and for the same period laat year, 
62,584 bbls. Exports for the week, 130 bbls ; smce January 
1st, 15,781 bbls ; and for the same period last year, 17,442. 

TAB.—Business in all kinds has been Ught, and only fco 
supply the trade with enough stock for immediate u-se. 
Prices, however, on all grades are very firm, and as Wash
ington is stiU in very small supply, the business is mostly in 
the AVUmington brand. There has been a Uttie done for 
export, mostly to Cuba. The market closes quiet, bufc firm 
generaUj'. AVe quote afc §2.25@2.33 per bbl for North 
County, as i t n i n s ; §2.35@2.60 per bbl for AVUmington, and 
§2.75®3.00 for rope, and occasionaUj' .§3.50 for aomething 
very choice in a amaU waj'. Beceipts for theweek 259 bbla; 
since January lat, 46,873 bbls; for corresponding period last 
year, 71,287 bbls. Exports for week, 212 bbla; since Janu
ary is t , 14,826 bbla, and for con-eaponding period lasfc year. 
31,485 bbls. • 

ALBANY LUMBER MARKET. 
The Argus' report for fche week ending Dec. 6, 1870, is 

as foUows:— 
Bufc few buyers in fche di.sfcricfc since our lasfc report, and 

fchose engaged in piecing up lofcs. Prices are sfceady and 
firm. The shipments have continued free, and the stock 
wintered over wUl be much less than tha t of 1869. 

Te receipts of lumber a t Oswego to December 1, for three 
seasons, are thus stated:— 

1870 287,966,700 feet. 
1S69 233,982,800 " 
1808 248,249,200 " 

The receipts afc Saginaw Eiver, from fche opening of navi 
gafcion to December 1, are reported:— 

1870 487,489,000 feet. 
1869 474,900,000 " 
1868 425,100,000 " • 

The receipts of lumber a t Chicago for the week ending 
November 26 were 18,000,000 feefc. against 12,7C0,000 feet 
for the correaponding week in 1869. The shipments for 
the week were 12,500,000 feet againat 11,300,000 feet for the 
correspondin.g week in 1869. The aggregate receipts .since 
January 1st are 969,351,000 feet, against 978,706,000 feefc in 
1869. 

The receipfcs afc Albany by the Erie and Champlain 
canals for fche fourth week of November were :— 

Bds. & Sc'tl'ng, ft. Shingles, M. Timber, c. ft. Stavea, lbs. 

1870 . 8,654.700 855 . . . . 70,a30 
1869..21,637,700 819 . . . . 933,700 

Of fche boards 'and scantling received in 1870, 3,259,-
500 feet were by the Erie, and 5,395,000 feefc by fche Cham
plain canals. 

The receipfcs afc Albany by t h e Erie and Champlain 
canals, from fche opening of navigation to December 1st, 
weru :— 

Bds. & Sc'tl'g ffc. Shingles, M. T imber , ' e f t . Sfcaves, lbs. 

1870.42.3.907,500 
1869.441.613.100 

20,890 
37,898 

1.250 
10.000 

17,022,900 
9,354,400 

Freights are very firm. We quote ;— 

T o N e w York p e r M . §1 50 
To Bridgeport and New Haven 2 00 
T o N o n r i c h and Middletown 2 50 
To Hartford and Providence 3 00 
To Boston, soft wood'. 5 00 
To Boston, h a r d w o o d . . . . . 6 00 
Staves per ton to Boston 2 75 

The currenfc quofcafcions afc t he yards a r e : 
P inec lear , ^ M §48 00®§50 00 
P m e , fourths, ^ M 43 00® 45 00 
Pine, selects, ^ M 38 00® 40 00 
Pine, good box, ^ M 18 00® 20 00 
Pine, common box, ^ M 16 0 0 ® 17 00 
Pine, clap board, strips. ^ M 47 0 0 ® 50 00 
Pine, 10 inch plank, each '. 3 4 ® 40 
Pine. 10 inch plank, cuUs, each i., 2 4 ® 26 
Pine,. 10 inch boards, each 2 6 ® 29 
Pine, lOinch boardsj cuUs, each 1 7 ® 20 
Pine, 10 inch boards, 16 ft. ^9 M 24 00® 26 00 
Pine, 12 inch boards, 16 ft.'per M . . . . 26 0 0 ® 28 00 
Pine, 12 inch boards. IS ft". ^ M . . . . . 24 0 0 ® 26 00 
Pine, IX inch siding, ^ M 26 00® 28 00 
Pine, IX inch siding, select, ^ M . . . . 36 0 0 © 38 00 
Pine, IX inch sidiiig, c o m m o n , ^ M . . 17 0 0 ® 19 00 
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Pme, 1 inch siding, ^ M 25. 00® 27 00 
Pme , 1 inchsiding, selected, ^ M 34 00© 37 00 
Pine, 1 inch siding, c o m m o n , ^ M , . . 17 00®. 19 00 
Spruce boards, each 20® 21 
Spruce, plank, 134'inch, each 2 4 ® 25 
Spnice, plank, 2 inch, each 8 8 ® 40 
Spruce, wall strips, 2x4 1 4 ® 15 
Hemlock, boards, each 16® 18 
Hemlock, joist, 4x6, each —@ 40 
Hemlock, joisfc, 3x4, each 17® 19 
Hemlock, waU strips, 2x4, each —@ 14 
Hemlock, 2 inch, each 3.3® 34 
Black AValnut, good, ^ M 70 0 0 ® 72 00 
Black AValnut, Ji inch, ^3 M 65 00®. 70 00 
Black AValnut, X inch, ^ M — 75 00 
Sycamore, 1 inch, |9 M 40 0 0 ® 45 00 
Svcamore, 1 inch (gi-eeu) ^ M 85 00® 40 00 
S v'camore, y^ inch, ij3 M 40 00® 43 00 
AVhite AVood, chair plank, |2 M 68 00® 72 00 
White AVood, 1 inch, and thick, ^ M . 40 00® 45 00 
White AVood, X incn, ^ M , . . . 35 00® 40 00 
Ash, good, ^ M 40 0 0 ® 43 00 
Ash, second quality, ^ M 35 0 0 ® SO 00 
Oak, good, ^ M , 40 00® 45 00 
Oak, second quality, ^ M 35 00® £0 00 
Cherry, .good, ^ M 60 00® 65 00 
Cherry, common, ^ M 35 00® 25 00 
Birch, ^3 M 80 00® 25 00 
Beech, ^ M 20 0 0 ® 25 00 
Baaswood, 19 M 22 0 0 ® 25 00 
Hickory, ijl M 40 0 0 © 45 00 
Maple, ^3 M 20 00® 25 00 
Chestnut, ^ M 38 00®. 40 00 
Shingles, shaved pine, ^ M 7 0 0 ® 8 00 
Shingles, do. 2d quaUty, ^ M 6 0 0 ® 7 00 
Shingles, extra sawed pine, ^ M 6 Ou® 6 25 
Shingles, clear sawed pine, ^ M ® 5 0 0 

.Shingles, aawed, 3d quaUfcy, ^ M 2 5 0 ® 3 00 
' Shingles, cedar, XXX, 5g M ® 5 75 
Shingle.s, cedar, mixed. ^ M 4 00® 4 50 
Shingles, cedar. No. 1, ^ M 2 75® 3 00 
Shineles, hemlock, -ia M 3 25® 3 50 
Lafch, hemlock, ^ M @ 2 35 
Lath , spruce and pine ® 2 75 

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

BRICK.—Cargo E a t e s . 

COMMON H A K D . 

Pale, 131000 §5 00 ® 5 50 
L o n g l s l a n d , ^ 1 0 0 0 ® 
Je r se j ' , " 7 00 @ 7.50 
N o r t h R i v e r , " 7 50 ® 9 00 

F K O N T S . — 
Croton, ^? 1000 1 1 0 0 ® 15 00 

•Philadelphia, " 28 00 @ 30 00 

F I E E B R I C K . 
No. 1. Arch, wedge, key, &c., de 

Uvered, ^ M 45 00 ® 55 00 
No,-2. SpUt and Spap, ^ M 35 00 ® 45 00 

C E M E N T . 
. l iosendale, ^ bbl 1 80 ® 

DOOES, SASH, A N D B L I N D S . 
D O O R S . — l ^ i n , thick. 

Size. 
$1 90 @$2 20 

2 05 ® 2 35 
2 30 © 2 60 
2 .IO @ 3 80 
2 70 ® 3 00 

2.6 x6.6 
2.S xG.S 
2.10x6.10 
3.0 x7.0 
3.0 x7.6 
8.0 xS.O 

l i in. th i ck , 

$2 40 @$2 70 
2 65 ® 2 95 
2 S5 © 3 15 
3 10 ® 3 40 
3 35 ® 3 C5 
3 70 ® 4 00 

l i i n . 

$3 80®8 60 
3 55®3 85 
8 90@4 20 
i 20@4 50 
4 60®4 90 

S A S U , for twelve-l ight windows. 
Size, Unglazed, 
7 x 9 @ 54 $ — 
8 x 1 0 5 7 ® 73 1 2 5 
9 x 1 2 6 8 ® 85 1 7 0 

1 0 x 1 2 7 1 ® 90 1 8 0 
1 0 x 1 4 79 ® 1 08 2 05 
1 0 x 1 6 86 ® 1 18 2 45 
1 2 x 1 6 ® 1 32 
1 2 x 1 8 ® 1 44 
1 2 x 2 0 , . - ® 1 58 

Glazed. 

® 
$110 

1 60 
1 95 
2 10 
2 30 
2 80 
3 30 
3 80 
4 20 

O U T S I D E B L I N D S , 
U p to 2.10 wide per foot 2Sc, 

" 3.01 •' 31c. 
" 3.04 " , 34c, 

B U N D S , — P a i n t e d and t r immed. 
Up to 2,10 wide per foot , . . , 

" 3.01 •' 
" 3.04 - " . . . . 

60®70c 
70®80o 
75@S5c 

D R A I N A N D S E W E E P I P E . 
(.Delivered on board a t New York . ) 

Pii 'E, per runn ing foot. 
2 Inch d iam. $0 12 9 inch diam 
8 " 0 15 10 
4 " 0 19®0 20 12 « 
5 " 0 23@0 25 15 " 
6 " 0 30 IS " 
7 " 0 35 20 " 
8 " 0 40 24 " 

§0 50 
0 60 
0 75® 0 80 
1 3 0 ® 1 85 
1 65®1 76 
2 25®2 75 
8 2 5 ® 3 50 

B E N D S AND BEANCIIKS, per foot. 
2 inch d iam. $0 30 8 inch diam. 
8 " 0 40 . 9 " 
4 " 0 50 10 " 
5 " 0 60 12 " 
6 « 0 70 15 
7 - " 0 80 18 " 

$0 90 
1 0 0 ® 1 10 
1 10@1 80 
1 25®1 50 
2 25®2 75 
S 00®8 50 

S T E N C H T R A P S , each. 

2 inch d iam. $ 75® 1 00 7 inch diam. $3 50@4 00 
8 " 1 00®1 25 8 " 4 00@5 50 

" 1 50@1 75 9 " 4 50®6 50 
2 00®2 25 10 " 9 00®10 00 
3 00®3 50 

BKANCIIES, per running foot. 

1 2 x 6 $1 25 
1 2 x 1 2 1 75 

5 x 6 1 75 
1 5 x 12 2 25 
1 5 x 1 5 2 50 

I S 1 6 $2 50 
1 8 x 1 2 3 00 
I S x IS 4 00 
2 0 x 1 2 4 50 

On heavy purchases of the small sizes S0®40 per cent 
discount, to the t rade onlj ' . Large sizes net . Superior 
double tiiick pipe for water, gas, etc., a t 50 per cent , ad
vance on these lu-ices. 

F O R E I G N WOODS.—DuTV free . 

O E D A K . 

Cuba, ^ foot , 
Mexican, ^ foot 
F l o r i d a , ^ cubic fopt 1 0 0 

M A H O G A N Y . 

St. Domingo, Crotches, ^ f t 
St. Domingo, Ordinar j ' Logs 
Por t -au-Pla t t . Crotches 
Por t -au-Pla t t , Logs 
Nuevi tas 
Mansanilla 
Mexican, Minatit lan 

do. F ron te ra 
Honduras (American AVood) . . . . 

14 
13 
00 

SO 
12 
30 
16 
12 
12 
10 

® 
® 
® 

® 
© 
® 
© 
® 
® 
@ 

$0 16 
15 

1 50 

75 
14 
78 
28 
15 
14 
14 

10 ® 15 

ROSE-WOOD. 

Rio Janeiro , ^ ft. 
Bahia, ^ a ® 

® 

40 
24 00 
25 00 

S A T I N W O O D . Log , 

^ foo fc 17 
Gr.anadilla, ^ ton 22 00 
Lignum vitre, ^ ton 17 50 

GLASS. 
D U T Y : Cylinder or Window PoUshed Plate, not ovei 
10 by 15 inches, 2X cents <|9 sq. foot ; larger, and not 
over 16 by 24 inches, 4 cents ^ sq. foot; larger, and not 
over 24 by 30 inches, 6 cents ^ sq. l oo t ; above that , and 
not exceeding 24 by* 60 inches, 20cents ^ sq. foot; all 
above that , 40 cents ^ sq. foot ; on unpolished Cylinders. 
Crown and Conunoii Window, no t exceeding 10 oy I 6 
inches square, IX ; over tha t , and not over 16 by 24, 2 ; 
over that, and not over 24 by 30, 2X; all over tha t , 8 
cents ^ lb. 

F R E N C H W I N D O - W - P e r box of fifty feet. (Single 
Sizes. . ] St. 

6 x S t o 8 x 1 0 § 8 00 
8 x 1 1 to 1 0 x 1 4 8 50 

1 0 x 1 5 to 1 2 x 1 7 9 25 
1 2 x 1 8 to 1 6 x 2 2 9 75 
1 5 x 2 4 to 1 8 x 2 9 11 50 
2 0 x 2 8 to 2 2 x 3 1 14 00 
2 6 x 2 8 to 2 2 x 3 6 15 75 
2 4 x 3 6 to 2 4 x 4 0 16 75 
2 8 x 3 8 t o 2 6 x 4 4 18 00 
28 X 44 to 30 X 48 19 00 
80x50 to 32x62 20 00 
32 I 54 to S2 X .58 24 00 
3 4 x 5 8 to 3 4 x 6 0 28 00 
26 X 60 to 40 X 60 34 00 

Double thick English sheet is double the price of single 
The discount on French glass is 40 ®42.J^ p e r c e n t . ; on 
English 40 fco 50 per cent . The la t ter guaranteed free 
from stain. 

GKEEN-IIOUSE, SKYLIGHT, AND F L O O E GLASS, per square 
foot, net cash. 

J. (Singl 
2d. 
$7 50 

8 00 
8 75 
9 25 

10 75 
12 75 
14 00 
15 25 
16 50 
17 50 
19 00 
22 00 
26 00 
32 00 

I Thick.) 
3d. 

§6 50 
7 00 
7 75 
8 25 
9 75 

10 50 
1150 
12 50 
14,50 
15 50 
17 00 
18 50 
23 00 
29 00 

X F lu ted P l a t e . 
3-16 " " . 

X '•• 
X Eough " . 
X '' 

50c. 
55 
65 
60 
70 

X Rough P l a t e . 
X " '• . . 

1 " " . 
I K " " . 

. . 80 
.$1 60 
. 1 75 

2 00 
. 2 50 

AMERICAN WINDOAV GLASS. 

Price per 50 feet. 

SIZES. 

6x 8 to 7x 9 
8x10 to 10.X15 

11x14 to 12x18 
14x16 to 16x24 
18x22 to 18x30 
20x30 to 24x30 
24x31 to 24x36 
25x36 to 30x44 
30x46 to 32.V48 
32x50 tp 32x56 

Abpve 

1st. 

$7 75 
8 25 
9 75 

10 50 
12 25 
15 00 
16 .50 
17 50 
ao 00 
22 00 
25 00 

2d, 

§7 00 
7 50 
9 00 
9 50 

11 25 
13 75 
15 00 
16 00 
18 00 
20 00 
23 00 

3d, 

§6 50 
7 00 
8 00 
8 50 

10 00 
11 50 
12 50 
14 50 
15 50 
17 00 
20 00 

4th. 

$6 00 
6 50 
7 00 
7 50 
8 00 
9 00 

10 00 
12 50 
13 50 
14 50 
16 00 

Discount 50 and 10 per cent., and 60 per cent. 

HATE.—DUTY, free 
Catt le , ^ bushel — @ 25 
Mixed, " nomina l . 
Goat. " — ® 28 

L I M E . 
Common, ^ bbl 1 50 
Finishing, or l ump , ^ bbl . . 1 75 

LUMBEE.—^DuTT, 20 per cent, ad val . 
Pme, Clear, 1,000 ft $57 00 ® $."58 00 
Pine, Four th ,Qual i ty , 1 , 0 0 0 f t . . . . . 49 00 ® 52 00 
Pme„Select 1,000. ft 89 00 ® 50 00 
Pme, Good Box, 1,000 ft 28 00 ® 80 00 

Pine, Common Box, 1,000 ft 20 00 ® 22 00 
Pine, Common Box, %, 1,000 ft 15 00 ® 17 00 
Puie, Tally Plank, IJ^, 10 inch, 

dressed 45 @ 47 
Pine, Tally Plank, 1X-, 2d qual i ty . 35 ® 40 
Pine, Tally P l . - ink j l^ .cu l l s 25 ® 28 
Pine, TaUy Boards, dressed, good, 

each 36. ® 89 
Pine, Tally Bo.qrdg, culls, each 24 ® 25 
Pine, St r ip Boards, dressed 25 ® 27 
Pine, Strip Plank, dressed, . 30 ® 88 
Spruce Boards, dressed, each 27 @ 80 
Spruce Plank, I i i inch, dressed, 

each 84 @ 85 
Spruce Plank, 2 inch, each 48 @ 50 

• Spruce Wall Strii)5 22 @ 23 
SpruQO Jois t , 3.vS to8.x]2 26 00 @ 28 00 
Spnice Jois t , 4.x8 to 4x12 26 00 ® 28 00 
Spruce Scint l ing 26 00 ® 28 00 
Hemlock Beards, each 21 ® 25 
Hemlock Jois t , 3.x4, each 23 @ 24 
Hemlock Jo is t , 4x6, each 48 @ 50 
Ash, good, 1.000 f t . 50 00 @ 60 OO 
Oak, 1,000ft ; . . . . . . . . . 55 00 ® 60 00 
jjlaple, 1,000 f t . ; . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
Chestnut boards, 1 inch .• 52 50 ® 65 00 
Chestnut plank 55 00 @ 60 00 
Black Wjilnut, good, 1,000 ft 100 00 @ 120 00 
BlEck Walnut , selected and season-
^ e c M*)Oft 120 00 ® 140 00 
Black Walnut , K, 1,000 ft 85 00 ® 100 00 
B ack Walnut Counters, ^ ft 20 @ 40 
Cherry, good, 1,000 ft 80 00 ® 90 00 
Whi te AVopd, Chair Plauk SO 00 @ 90 00 
Whi te Wood, inch 50 00 ® 55 00 
Whi te Wood, ^^ inch 50 00 ® 70 00 
Shingles, ext ra shaved pine, 18 inch, 

perlOOO 9 50 ® 10 
Shingles, ext ra shiived pine, 16 inch, 

perlOOO S 60 ® 9 50 
Shingles, e.xtra sawed pine, 18 inch, 

perlOOO 8 0 0 ® 9 00 
Bhiugles, clear s-iwed pine, 18 inch, 

perlOOO 7 00 ® 7 60 
Shingles, Cypress, 24x7, per 1000 . . 20 00 @ 22 00 

" 20.\G perlOOO... 14 00 @ 16 00 
Lath, Eastern, per 1000 — ® 2 60 
YeUow Pine Dressed F b o r i n g , M. 

leet 42 50 ® 60 00 
Yellow Pine Step Plnnk, M. feet . . 42 50 @ 50 00 

" Girders, . " 40 00 @ 50 00 
Locust Posts , 8 feet, per inch 18 ® 20 

10 " " 23 ® 25 
12 " « 28 ® 84 

Ches tnut Pos ts , per foot 4 ® 4 ^ 

P A I N T S A N D OILS . 
Chalk, ^ l b . . . ..-, ix® IX 
China Clay, ^ ton, 2,240 lbs 25 00 ® 28 00 
W h i t i n g , ^ ft 'iX® IX 
Par is White, EngUsh, ^ ft) 2^^® 2J< 
i.inc. Whi te American, d ry 7 @ 8 

" " " i n o i l , p u r e . . 10.J^@ 11 
" ! ' ^ " , , " good. 9X® 10 

French , d r y 12 ® 14 
" " " in oil, p u r e . . . 18 @ 14 

Lead, " American , dry 11 @ l l j ^ 
" " " in oil, pu re 11 @ 111^ 
" " " " good 9 ® 10?4 
" " Bart le t t , in oil 9 @ 9X 

Lead, Eed American 10 @ lo>^ 
Li tharge , " 10 @ 10 
Ochre, Y'ellow, French, dry 2 ® SX 

" " in oil 7 @ 9 
Venetian Eed, Engl i sh . 2 ® 254 

" " in oil 7 ® 9 
Sp.inish Brown, dr}' , ^ 100 lbs 1 25 ® 

" i n o i l 8 @ SX 
Yermil ion, American 23 ® 27 

'• English 95 ® 1 0 5 
" Tr ies te 90 ® 95 

Chrome Green, genuine, dry 20 @ 21 
" " " i n o i l . . . . 21 @ 23 

Chrome Yellow, " In oU 28 ® 80 
Paris Green, pure dry 25 @ 85 

" " " " i n o i l . ; , ; 30 @ 40 
Linseed Oil, in bbls . . 83 ® 84 

" " in casks . . . . 82 ® 83 
Spiri ts Turpent ine ^ gall 47 ® 49 

P L A S T E R PARIS.—Duty , pe rcen t , ad. val. on calcined 
L u m p , free. j 

Nova Scotia, white , per t o n . 8 60 © 4 00 
Nova Scotia, blue, ^ ton 8 00 ® 8 50 
Calcined, Eas te rn and City, ^ bbl . . 1.90 ® 2 25 

S L A T E . -

Purp le Eoofing Slate, Vermont , ^ 
square deUvered a t N e w Y o r k . . . $ 9 5 0 ® $10 00 

Green Slate, Vermont , sg square, 
deUvered a t N e w Y o r k ; . . - . . ; 9 50 @ 10 00 

Eed Slate, Vermont , ^ square , 
delivered a t New York 16 00 ® 18 OQ 

Black Slate, Pennsy lvan ia .^ square, 
delivered a t New York 7 00 @ 8 00 

Peach Bottom, ^ square, delivered 
a t N e w Y o r k 18 50 ® 14 00 

Intermediates , ^ square, delivered 
a t N e w Y o r k . 7 00 @ 8 00 ; 

STONE.—Cargo ra t e s . 
Ohio Free Sfcone.—In rough, deUv'd ^ c . ffc. $1.80@1.48 
B e r e a " " " " " 1.20@1.30 
Brown stone, Middlefcpwn, Conn. " ©L.'iO 

" . " ^'Belleville, N . J . " @1.10 
Granite, rough, delivered " " " 75c.®1.60 
Dorchester, N . S.' stone, rough, delivered, 

per ton, g o l d . . . . ! i . . . ; . . . . . . . -.ll;00 

mailto:1.80@1.48
mailto:1.20@1.30
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B L U B S T O N E . 
Flag, smooth 14 

" r o u g h 9 
" smooth, 4 and 4.6 . . .18 
" rough, 4 feet -.. .13 

Curb , l O i n c h . ; 20 
•' 12 i n c h . . . 27 
" 1 4 i n c h . .30 
" 16 inch 35 
" 20 inch 50 
" 20 ex t ra 90 
" New Orleans 4 inch, per inch-wide 21 

Sills and L i n t e l s . . . 28 
*' quar ry axed 65 
" finished , 75 
" rubbed, unjpinted 70 
" " j o in t ed ; 80 

G u t t e r 12 inch 16 
" ' " 14 inch 20 
Bridge, Belgian 1 1 0 

« thick. " . .70 

N A T I V E STONE, 
Common building, stone, ^ load $2 50® 4 60 . 
Base Stone, 23^ f t . in l e n g t h ^ l i n . f t . . . , ® 70 

" 8 " " ® 90 
SX " " ® 1 00 

" 4 " " @ 1 60 
" i'X '* " @2 00 
" 5 ' • " ® 2 50 
" 6 " " © 4 00 

P ie r Stones, 8 feet square, e a c h . . . . § 3 00 
" 4 " " . . . . 12 00 

6 " " . . . . 25 00 
" 6 " . , " . . . . 60 00 

T I N P L A T E S . — D U T T : 25 per cent, ad val . -

1 .0 . Charcoal 10 x 14 per box (gold) $3 60 @ $ 8 62X 
I . e . Coke 1 0 x 1 4 " . . . 7 12>^® 7 62J4 
L X . Ch-arcoal 1 0 x 1 4 " . . . 10 50 ® 1 0 62)^ 
I . e . Charcoal 1 4 x 2 0 " . . . 9'00 ® 9 1 2 ^ 
I . X . Charcoal 1 4 x 2 0 " . . . 1 1 0 0 © 1 1 12>^ 
I . C . C o k e 1 4 x 2 0 " . . . 7 503<® 7 75 
T. 0 . Coke, t e rne 1 4 x 2 0 " . . . 5 8 7 ^ © 6 25 
I . G. Charcoal, terne 14 x 20 . . . T 50 @ 7 75 
Z I N C — D U T Y : Sheet, SXc ^ » . 

Sheet, ^ B ) . . . . ,. 9X® 10 

CORPORATION NOTICE.—PUBLIO NO-
tice is hereby given fco t he owner or owner.s, occupanfc 

or occupants, of aU houses and lots, improved or unim
proved lands affected thereby, tha t the following assess
ments have been completed and are lodged in the office of 
the Board of Assessors for examination by all persons in
terested, -friz. ; 

1.—^Fer laying Belgian pavement in Lispenard street, from 
Broadway to West Broadway. 

2.—^For laying Belgian pavement in Ludlow street, from 
Grand to Bropme streefc. 

3.—For laying Belgian pavemenfc in Sixfc3'-stxfch.sfcreefc, 
froni Third to Fifth avenue. 

4—^For laying Belgian pavement in Sevenfcy-eighfcti street, 
from First to Fif th avenue. 

5.—Fpf laying Belgian pavement in One Hundred-and 
Eleventeenth street, from Four th avenue to Harlem river. 

6.—^Fqir buUding sewer in Oak street, from James t o ' 
Oliver street. 

7.—^For buUding sewer in Fourth avenue, between Sixty-
second and Seventiefch sfcreefcs, ivith branches in Sixfcy-fchird, 
Sixfcy-fourfch, SLsfc3'-flfth, Sixfcy-sixfch, and Sixfcy-Jiihfch 
streets. 

8.—^For laying Nicholson pavement in Fiffch avenue, from 
Fifty-ninfch fco Ninetiefch sfcreefcs. 

The Umifcs embraced by such assessment include aU tho 
several lipuses and lets of ground, vacant lots,- pieCes and 
parcels of land, situated on— 

1.—Both' sides of Lispenard sfcreefc, from Broadway fco 
Wesfc Broadway, fco fche extenfc of half the block on the in
tersecting streets. 

2.—Both sides of Ludlow street, from Grand to Brooine 
street, to the exfcenfc of half fche block on fche infcersectlng 
streets. 

3.—Both sides of Sixtyrsixth street, from Third to 'Fi f th 
avenue, to t h e exfcenfc of half fche block on fche ihfcersecting 
streefcs. 

4.—Both sides of Sevenfcy-eighfch sfcreefc, from Firsfc fco 
Fifth avenues, fco the exfcent of half fche block on fche inter
secting streets. 

5.—Both sides of One Hundred and Seventeenth sfcreefc, 
from Fourfch avenue fco Harlem river, fco fche extenfc of half 
the block on the intersecting streets. 

6.—Both sides pf Oak street, befcween James and Oliver 
streets. 

7.—The easterly side ef Four th avenue, between Sixty-
second and Seventieth streets, both sides of Sixty-second, 
Sixty-third, Sixty-fourth, Sixty-fifth, Sijcty-sixth, Sixty-
seventh, Sixty-eighth, and Sixty-ninth sfcreefcs, between 
Four th and Lexington .avenues,. the -southerly side of 
Seventieth sfcreefc, befcween Fourfch and Lexington avenues, 
and both sides of Sixty-ninth sfcreefc, befcween Third, and 
Lexington avenues. 

8,—Bofch sides of Fifth avenue, befcween Fifty-ninth and 
Ninetiefch streets, to the extent of half the block on the in
tersecting streets. 

All persons whoae intereats are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or 
eifcher of them, are requested to present their objections, in 
writing, to Eichard Tweed,. Chairman of t he Board of 
Assessors, afc their pffice. No. 19 Chatham street, within 
th i r ty da,ys from the date of fchis nofcioe. 

E I C H A E D TAVEED, 
THOMAS B. ASTEN, 
MYER MYEES, 
FEANCIS A. SANDS, 

Board of Assessors. 

Office of Board o t Assessors, New York, November 
15,1870. 

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES. 

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—THE 
undersigned have formed a limited partnership to be 

conducted under the name or firm of PORTER, DAY & 
CO, The general nature of the business intended to be 
transacted is the Wholesale Boot and Shoe Business, for 
ourselves and for others on commission, Truman H, Porter, 
who resides in Orange, State of New Jersey, and AVarren H, 
Day, and Thomas N, Bramlet, both of whom reside in the 
City and State of New York, are the general pa r tne r s ; and 
WiUiam Smith Brown, who resides in AVest Farms, AVest-
chesiter County, State of New York, is the special partner, 
and as such has contributed capital to the common stock to 
fche amounfc of Fiffc/fchousand doUars in cash. Thafc such 
partnership is to commence December 1st, 1870, and wiU 
fcerminafce wifch November 30fch, 1873. 

TRUMAN H. PORTER. 
WARREN H. DAY. 
THOMAS N. BRAMLET. 
AVILLIAM SMITH BROAVN. 

Dated New York, November 30, 1870. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT A 
Umited partnership has been formed by the under

signed, pursuant to the Laws of the State of New York ; 
t h a t t h e name or firm under which such partnership is to 
be conducted is, W. A. GAINES & CO.; t ha t the general 
naWre of fche busuiess infcended to be transacted by such 
partnership is dealing in, and distiUing, and vending whis
key maimfactured by the said firm; thafc the names of aU 
the General and Special partners interested in the .said busi
ness are WUliam A. Gaines, Hiram Berry, George H. Allen, 
Frank S. Stevens, Sherman Paris, and Marshall J . Allen; 
thafc fche siiid WilUam A. Gaines is a General Partner, and 
his place of residence is in Frankfort, FrankUn County, in 
fche Sfcafce of Kenfcuoky; fchafc the said Hiram Berry is also 
a General Partner, and his place of residence is in Frank
fort, Franklin County, in the State of Kentucky; thafc fche 
said George H. Allen ia also a General Partner, and liia 
place of residence is in the Cifcy and Counfcy of New York; 
fchafc the said Frank S. Stevens is a Special Partner , and 
his place of residence is in Swansea, Bristol County, in the 
State of Massachuaetts; t ha t the said Sherman P a n s is also 
a Special Partner, and his place of residence is in tlic City 
and County of New York; t h a t the said Marshall J . Alien 
is also a Special Partner, and his place of residence is in the 
City and County of New York ; that t he amount of capital 
which each of said Special Par tners has contributed to the 
Common Stock ia Thir ty thousand doUars; t ha t fche period 
afc which fche said partnership is fco commence is fche Firsfc 
day of September, 187(1, and the period a t which it wUl 
terminate is the first day of September, 1872. 

WILLIAM A. GAINES, ) 
HIRAM BERRY, >• General Partners. 
GEORGE H. ALLEN, ) 

FRANK S. STEVENS, ) 
SHERMAN PARIS, )-Special Partnert. 
MARSHALL J . ALLEN, ) 

Dated New York, November 15, 1870. 

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY 
formed a limited copartnership, for fche purpose of 

deaUhg in personal property on commisssion, and importing. 
Inlying and selling personal property a t the city of New York, 
under the firm name of A. P . H. STEWART. The said 
Azariah' P . H. Stewart resides a t the cifcy of New York, 
and is the general partner, and the said A. Adams Weed 
resides afc fche cifcy of New York, and is fche special partner, 
and has contributed, and paid in cash, the sum of Twenty 
Thouaand doUara to fche said firm. 

The said copartnership is. to commence fche lOfch day of 
November, 1870, and fcerminafce oh fche lOth day of Novem
ber, 1871. • 

Dated N . Y., November 10, 1870. 
AZARIAH P . H . STEWART, 
A. ADAMS WEED. 

LIMITED COPARTNERSHIP.—NOTICE IS 
hereby given thafc we, Joseph Seligman, AVilliam 

Henry Smith, Gilbert L. Beeckman, George A. Chamber
lin, and Alexander T . Moore, do hereby certify thafc we 
have formed a limifced coparfcnership pursuanfc to fche pro
visions of Article First, Tifcle Firsfc, Chapfcer Fourfch, and 
P a r t Second of the Revised Sfcafcufces of the State of New 
York, entitled " o f limited partnerships," and of the acts 
amendatory fchereof. Thafc fche name of t he firm under 
which said partnership is to be conducted ia BEECKMAN, 
CHAMBERLIN & COMPANY. T h a t the general nature 
of t he business intended to be fcfansacfced is a General Dry 
Goods Commission Business. Tha t Joseph Seligman and 
William Henry Smith, who severally reside in the City of 
New York, are the special partners, and Gilbert^ L. Beeck
man and George A, ChamberUn, who severaUy reside in fche 
Cifcy of New York, and Alexander T. Moore, who resides in 
fche Cifcy of Orange, in fche County of Essex and Sfcafce of 
New Jersey, are t he general partners whware interested iri 
said copartnership. 

T h a t the said .Joseph SeUgman has contributed as capi
ta l to' the common stock of said coparfcnership fche sum pf 
one hundred fchousand dollars, and thafc the said WiUiam 
Henry Smifch has contributed as capital to the common 
sfcock of fche siiid copartnership fche sum of one himdred 
fchousand doUars. 

Thafc fche said coparfcnership is fco commence on fche 
fiffceenth day of November, in fche year one fchousand eighfc 
hundred ,a.nd sevenfcy, and is fcp fcerminafce on fche fchirfcy-firsfc 
day of December, in the year one thousand eighfc hundred 
and seyenty-fchree. 

Dated New York, November 14,1870. 
JOSEPH SELIGMAN, 
WM. HENRY SMITH, 
GILBERT L. BEECKMAN, . 
GBOEGB A CHAMBERLIN, 
ALEX. T. MOOEB. 

f C O R P O R A T I O N N O S I C E : . — P V B L i I C 
J nofcice ia hereby given fco'fche owner or ovvners, 

occupanfc or occupanfcs, of all hpuses and Ipfcs, improved or 
unimproved lands affecfced thereby,. that the following a i -
sessments have been completed and are lodged in t he office 
of the Board of Assessors for ezaminafcion by aU persons in
terested, v i z . : 

1. For laying Belgian pavemenfc in Laighfc street, from 
Canal to West streets. 

2. F o r laying Belgian pavemenfc in Fifty-eighfch sfcreet, 
from Lexington to Sixth avenues. 

3. For laying Belgian pavemenfc in Fiffcy-ninth sfcreeti 
from Third to Fiffch avenues. 

4. For regulafcing and grading, setting curb and gutter, 
and flagging Fiffcj-sixfch street, from Tenfch to Elevenfch 
avenues. 

5. For regulating and grading, setting curb and gutter, 
and flagging Seventy-eighth street, from First avenue to 
•Avenue A. 

6. For regulating and grading, setting cnrb and gutter, 
and flagging Fifty-sixth street, from Third to Sixth avenues. 

7. For buUding outlet sewer in Sixty-second street and 
East Eiver, and in Avenue A, between Sixty-first and Seven-
ty-firsfc sfreefcs, wifch branches. 

8. For buUding sewers in Water, Monroe, Pi t t , Clinton, 
Grand, Mangin, and Goerck sfreets, Manhafctan lane, and 
Avenue B . 

The limits embraced by such assessment include aU tha 
several houses and lots of ground, vacant lets, pieces and 
parcels of land, situated on— 

1. Both sides of Laight street, from Canal to West afreets, 
fco fche extenfc of half the block on the intersecting streets, 

2. Both sides of Fifty-eighth atreet, from Lexingten to 
Sixth avenues, to the extent of half the block on the inter
secting streets, 

3. Both aides of Fifty-ninth street, from Third to Fifth 
avenues, to the extenfc of half fche block on the intersecting 
streets, 

4. Both sides of Fifty-sbtfch sfcreefc, from Tenth to Eleventh 
avenues. 

5. Both sides of Sevenfcy-eighfch street, from First avenuo 
to Avenue A. 

6. Both sides of Fifty-sixth street, from Third to Sixth 
avenues. 

7. The properfcy bounded by Sixty-firsfc and Sevenfcy-first 
streets. Second avenue and the East River, and fche property 
bounded by Sixty-second and Sixfcy-eighfch sfreefcs and 
Second and Third avenues. 

' ; 8. Bofch sides of AVafcer sfreefc, befcween James and OUver 
sfcreefcs; bofch sides of Monroe streefc, befcween Gouverneur 
and Monfcgomery sfreefcs; both sides of Pifcfc street, between 
Broome and Delancey sfreets; both sides of Clinton sfreefc, 
befcween Grand and Di-vision sfreets; bofch sides of Grand 
sfcreefc, befcween Eidge and Columbia sfcreefcs; both sides of 
Mangin and Goerck sfreets, befcween Grand and Broomo 
sfreefcs; both sides of Goerck sfreet, between Stanton and 
Houston sfreets; both sides of Manhat tan lane, between 
Housfcon and Third sfreefcs; bofch sides of Avenue B, ba-
tweeh. Third and Fourth, and between Twelftli and Thfr-
fceenfch sfreefcs. 

AU persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the s,ime, or 
eifcher of fchem, are requested to presenfc their objections, in 
•writing, to Eichard Tweed, Chairman of fche Board of As
sessors, a t their office, N o . 1 9 C h a t b a m s t r e e t , 
-within thir ty days from the dafce of this notice. 

EICHARD TWEED, 
•THOMAS B. ASTEN, 
MYEE MYEES, 
FEANCIS A. SANDS, 

O F F I C E B O A B D . O F ASSESSORS, ) 
NEAV Y O R K , N O V . 30,1870. f 

Board of Assessors. 

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.—THIS IS TO 
certify t h a t t he subscribers have formed a limited 

partnership, pursuanfc to the pro-risions of fcifcle 1, chapter 4, 
part ' 2, pf fche Ee-vised Statutes of the State of New York, 
and of the several acts amendatory fchereof, for fche fcransac-
fcipn pf a raechanical business wifchin fche Sfcafce of New York, 
to be conducted under t he name or firm of M. M. ZAEZA-
MENDL 

The general nature of fche business infcended to he fcrans-
acted is Book and Jpb Print ing. 

The iiaihes pf all the general and special partners in
terested therein, and their respective places pf residence, aro 
asfpUows: 

General partner, M. M. ZARZAMENDI, of fche City" of 
New York. Special partner, JULIO A. GOGOEZA, of fche 
Cifcy of Brooklyn. 

The amounfc of capifcal which said special partner has con
tributed fco the common sfcock is fcwo thoiisand and five hun
dred doUars iu cash. 

The partnership is. fco commence on fche firsfc day of De
cember, 1870, and wiU fcerminafce on fche firsfc day of Decem
ber, 1873. General pa r tne r : M. M. ZAEZAMENDI. 

Special par tner : J U L I O A. GOGOEZA. 
December Ist, 1870. 
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DEPARTMENT OE PUBLIC WORKS, 
237 BEOADAVAY. 

To Cpntracfcors. Proposals enclosed in a sealed envelope, 
with the fcifcle of the work and the name of the bidder en
dorsed thereon (also the number of the work aa in the ad
vertisement), wiU be received a t this office untU MONDAY, 
December 12, afc 11 o'clock A.M., for fche following works: 

1. For paving Thirfcy-firsfc street, between Second avenue 
• n d East Eiver, w i t h Belgian pavement. 

2. For paving Fifty-ninth street, befcween Tenfch avenue-
end Hudson River, with Belgian pavemenfc. 

3 . For pa-ving Forfcy-fiffch sfcreefc, befcween Fourfch and 
Madiaon avenuea, with Belgian pavemenfc. 

4. For paving Vandam sfreet, between Macdougal and 
Greenwich sfreets, with Belgian pavement. 

5. For paving Eighty-sixth street, between Third avenue 
and Easfc River, with Belgian pavement. 

6. For paving Thirty-ninth sfreet, between Madison and 
Fifth avenues, with Belgian pavement. 

7. For paving Twenty-fourth sfreet, befcween Sixfch and 
Tenfch avenues, with Belgian pavement. 

8. For paving Thirti '-fourth sfreet, between Ninth and 
Tenth avenues, \rith Belgian pavement. 

9. For paving Forty-third street, between Madison and 
Fifth avenues, with Nicolson pavemenfc. 

10. For paving Porfcy-fourth street, between Fifth and 
Madison avenues, with Nicolson pavemenfc. 

11. For sewer in Firsfc avenue, befcween Sixfcy-ninth and 
Seventy-fourth sfcreets, with branches, and m Second ave
nue, between Sixty-eighth and Seventy-first sfreets. 

12. For sewer in Eighty-ninth street, between Second 
and Third avenues; in Ninety-first street, between Second 
and Fourth avenues, with branches. 

13. For regulating, grading, curb, gutter, and flagging 
One Hundred and Fourth sfreefc, between F:fth avenue and 
East River. 

14. For regulating, grading, curb, gutter, and flagging 
Sixty-third atreet, between Firsfc avenue and East Eiver. 

15. For regulating, grading, curb, gutter, and fla.gging 
Forty-sixth sfreet, between Eleventh avenue and Hudaou 
Eiver. 

16. For regulating, grading, curb, gutter, and flagging 
Madison avenue (section 2), between Ninety-ninth and One 
Hundred and Fifth streets. 

17. For regulatuig, grading, curb, gutter, and flagging 
Eighfch avenue (section 3), between One Hundredth and One 
Hundred and Twentj'-second sfreets. 

18. For curb, gutter, and flagging Fiftj'-sixth street, be
tween Seventh avenne and Broadway. 

Blank forma of proposals, the specifications and agree
ments, the proper envelopes in which to enclose the bids, 
and any further infornvation desired, can be had on appUca-
tion to the Confract Clerk a t tliia office. 

AVILLIAJM M . TAVEED, 

Commisaioner of PubUc Works. 
New York, November SO, 1870. 

TO CAPITALISTS. 
Upon any ordinary double lot of SO.vlOO feefc, jn any ac

cessible and respectable locality, the undersigned offers to 
construct a first-class dwelluig house on fche European plan, 
fchat shaU yield a clear rental of between 11 and 12 per cenfc. 
on fcofcal cost, and in which eight or ten families can live as 
privately and comfortably as if each occupied a separate 
house fco fchemselves. 

To be seen afc his office from 9 A.M. fcill noon. 

jr. R . H A M I I i T O N , 
ARCHITECT, 

1267 Brwidway. 

DOOES, 

BLINDS, etc. 
NOAH W H E A T O N , 

206 & 208 Canal Street, 
NEW YOEK. 

CORPORATION NOTICE.—PUBLIC NO-
tice is hereby givei» t.o the owner or owners, occu

pan t or occupants, of all houses and lots, improved or 
unimproved lands, affected thereby, t h a t the foUowing 
assessments have been completed and are lodged in t he 
office of the Board of Asaeasors for examination by aU per
sona interested, v i z . : 

F i r s t . - P o r laying Belgian pavement in Fiftj'-firsfc sfreefc, 
from Eighth avenue to fche Hudson river. 

Second.—^For la3dng Belgian pavement in Forfcy-sixfch 
sfreefc, from Broadway fco Ninth avenue. 

Third.—For laj ing Belgian pavemenfc in Forfcy-sevenfch 
efreet, from Madison to Fifth avenues. 

Fourth.—-For laying Belgian pavemenfc in Sixfcy-first 
Bfreefc, from Third to Fifth avenues. 

Fifth.—For laying Nicolson pavemenfc in Fifty-eighth 
street, from Third to Lexington avenue. 

Sixth.—For laying Nicolson pavement in Forty-fifth 
Efreet, from Fifth to Madison avenue. 

Seventh.—For setting curb and gutter, and flagging Fifth 
avenue, from Eighty-sixth to Ninetieth streets. 

Eighth.—For setting curb and gutter, and flagging and 
regulating and grading Avenue C, from Seventeenth to 
Eighfceenfch sfreets. 

The Umits embraced by such assessment include aU the 
several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land, situated on 

First.—^Both sides of Fifty-first sfreet, from Eighth ave
nue to the Hudson river, to the extent of half the bloek on 
the intersecting sfreets. 

Second.—Both tides of Forty-sixth .sfreet, from Broad-
w a y t o Ninth avenue, to the extent of half the block on the 
intersectmg sfreets. 

Thfrd.—Both sides of Forty-seventh sfreet, from 
Madison to Frfth avenue, to the exfcenfc of half fche 
block on the infcersecfcing sfreefcs. * - • 

Fonrth.—^Both sides of Sixty-first sfreefc, from THird fco 
Fifth avenues, to the extenfc of half fche block on fche infcer
secfcing sfreets. 

Fif th.—-Both sides of Fifty-eighth sfreefc, from Third to 
Lexington avenue, to the exfcenfc of half fche block on fche 
infcersecfcing sfreefcs. 

Sixth.—Bofch sides of Forty-fifth sfcreefc, from Fifth fco 
Madison avenues, to the extent of half the block on the in
tersecting sfreets. 

Sevenfch.—^Both sides of Fifth avenue, from Eighfcy-sixfch 
to Ninefciefch sfreets. 
.Eighth.—The ea.sterhside of Avenue C, from Seventeenth 

to Eighteenth streets. 
All persons whose infcercsfcs are affecfced by the above-

named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or 
either of them, are requested to pre.sent their objections, 
in writing, to Eichard Tweed, Chairman of the Board of 
Assessors, a t their office. No. 19 Chatham street, within 
th i r ty days from the date of this notice. 

RICHARD TWEED, 
THOMAS B. -ASTEN, 
MYER M'YERS. 
FEANCIS A. SANDS, 

Board pf Assessors. 
Office-Board of Assessors, New York, NovembM 25,1870. 

GEORGE P. FOX'S SONS, 
TAILORS AND DEALERS IN FINE CLOTHS 

AND FABRICS, 
No . 4 7 A M I T Y S T R E E T , 

(Three Blocks from Broadway'), 
Are now fnUy stocked with Cloths, Cassimeres for winter 
we,ar, to which they invite the inspection of their customers 
and the public. 

Their goods arc selected with good care, and for econom
ical pricea they defy competition. 

Their reputation for fitting and finishing ganncnts 
-wUl guarantee satisfaction to the most fastidious. 

N o . 4 7 A m i t y s t r e e t . 
Three blocks from Broadway. 

BUILDERS' IRON WORK. 

J . Johnson, J r . , Auctioneer. 

JOHNSON & MILLER, AUCTIONEERS 
AND REAL E S ' T A T E B E O K E E S , N O . 25 Nassau 

Street, corner of Cedar, New York. 

f^^ City and Counfry Ecal Estate a t PubUc and Pri
vate Sale. 

Loans on Mortgage negotiated. 
Auction Sales of Furni ture , Slocks, Merchandise, &c. 

30U^ H O R T O N . 
G A S F I X T U R E M A N U F A C T U R E R , 

6 3 0 B R O A D W A Y , 
N E W Y O E K . 

CITY OF NEW YORK, DEPARTMENT OF 
FINANCE, 

BUBKJlCr OF THE E E C E I - V E R OF TAXES, 
COUBT-HO0SE, P A U K , 32 CHAMBERS 

November 

AXES, 1 
S T R E E T , y 

1,1870. ) 

TO TAX-PAYEES.—Notice Is hereby given, t h a t one per 
cent. wUl be added to all taxes unpaid on fche Isfc of Decem
ber ; also, an addifcional one per cenfc. on December 15. On 
all fcaxes remaining unpaid on January 1, interest a t the 
ra te of twelve per cent, per annum, calculated from the 
day the books were received by the Eeceiver of Taxes to 
the day of payment, will be added. No money will be re
ceived after 2 o'clock P.M. Office hours, from 8 A.M. lo 2 

BBENAED SMYTH, Eeceiver 

JOHN J. BOWES & BROTHER, 
MANUFACTUKEKS OF P L A I N & ORNAMENTAL 

l E O N BAILING, F I R E ESCAPES, BALCONIES, 
VEEANDAS. l E O N S H U T T E R S , V A U L T DOOES, 

l E O N COLUMNS, V A U L T BEAMS, G I E D E E S , 

AND ALL KIKBS OF 
B U I L D E R S ' I R O N WORK, C E M E T E R Y R A I L I N G S 

ETC. 
240 Wes t 29th st., bet. 7th and Sth avenues, N . Y . 

All orders executed a t the shortest notice. 

J & F . COOK, I R O N W O R K S , 
• NO. 122 W E S T T H I R T Y - F I F T H S T E E E T , 

NEAR B R O A D W A Y , N E W YORK. 
Plain and Ornamental Iron RaiUngs, Doors, Shu t te r s , 

Area Gratings, Vault , Sky, and Floor L igh ts . 

B ^ I R E ! E S C - A . I > E ! S . 

All housesmith 's work in general. Repairing and J o b 
bing prompt ly executed. 

HEALEY mON WORKS, 
Corner Nortli Four th and FiftU Streets, 

B R O O K L Y N , E . D. 
Manufactory of 

IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS. 
SILLS, L I N T E L S , COLUMNS, G I R D E R S , A N D 

E V E R Y S T Y L E O F R A I L I N G . 

J. I. & J. P . HBALEY. 

C. VEEELAND, 
P L A I N AND ORNAMENTAL 

I R O N W O R K S , 
RAILINGS, DOOES, SHUTTEES, GRATINGS, i 

And BuUders' fron Work in general. 
No. 1350 BEOADWAY, (Bet. SOth and .37th Sts.) 

D. VREELAND, Superintendent. N E W Y O E K . 

£§TAB£<lSMi : i> 1 8 4 3 . 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
SAMUEL RANDEL, who resides in the town of 

Clarkstown, County of Eockland and State of New York, 
and WILLIAM B. DIMMICK, who resides in the viUage 
of Bloomingburgh, in the town of Mamakating, County of 
SulUvan and State of New York, have formed a limited 
partnership, pursuant to the provisions of the Eevised 
Statutes of the State of New York, for transacting the busi
ness of Confectioners, manufacturing, buying and soiling 
confectionery, and buying and seUing fruits and nuts, in 
which aU the parties interested are the said Samuel Ean-
del, who is t he general partner, and the said WUliam B . 
Dimmick, the special partner. Tha t the said WiUiam B. 
Dimmick has contributed Five thousand doUars as capital 
toward the common stock ; t ha t the said partnership is to 
commence on the thuty-first day of October, one thousand 
eight hundred and seventj', and is to terminate on the 
thirfcy-firsfc day of Ocfcober,"in fche year one thousand eighfc 
hundred and sevenfcy-five, the business fco be conducted in 
fche name of Samuel Randel. ' 

Dated New York, .October 29,1870. 
• SAMUEL EANDEL. 

- AVILLIAM B. DIMMICK. 

Salesrooms M and 306 Fourth Ave., Kew York 
(Young Men's Chrisfcian Associafcion BuUding), 

Cor. Four tb Ave, and T-wenty-tliird St. 

O H A R L E S O ' C O N N O K , 

M A R B I ^ E D T O K K S , 

NOS. 616 A N D 513 WEST T W E N T I E T H S T E E E T , 
N E A R T E N T H . A V E . , N E W YORK. 

Mantels , Monuments , etc. Orders punctually a t tended to_ 

TTSS-^^Iji c 3 o n . T r , 
MANUFACTURER OF THE 

EXCELSIOR GAS-TIGHT FURNACES ANi 
RANGES. 

WHOLESALE DEALEE IN E E G I S T E E S AND VEN-
TILATOES. 

Offiqe and Salesroom, 210 Water Steeet, New .York. 
Foundry, foot.of Gre,en Sfreefc, Jersey City. -" 

Castings of every description made. to order . . 
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